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Announcing
The Opening Of

GREGG ST. FURNITURE

. 11210 S. GREGG

YOUARE INVITED TO ATTEND
f'vft-Ai- i

28th

FOR ALL
' OU

HICKOK"

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday,January

FREE FLOWERS

LADIES

OPEN

Kiinr.WTrAiAiijiira

Formal

ATTENDING

HOUSE

i GREGG ST. FURNITURE

A. D. HARMON NOEL HULL

12ieS.GK FlteeS558
I :. ".QwyMrcl4iM AtKeaftOflaUrrkcs'' ,

assslssisBtsV an nasi aaassssessssssai

LABOR REPORT ISSUED

British PrieesRise
FasterThanWages

LONDOK. Jm, M. Ut-W-Hh im--

erl electteM 1 tha a riobUi
away fee Brilkh Labor Gotmh-me-at

xUkei tU popvflarlty araoog
irerkeri by .aasetacteft4ay tta(
pricesrota twlca'ai fart at wago
last year.

The mlaitlry of labor report In
Ifaa JanuaryOaxetta gaira amrauaW
Uoa to union workers who have
been arsuliif for raiseddUmite tht
government's two-ye-ir ' volunlary
freeie oa most pay scales.

But political experts believed
leaders61 the 8 million-memb-

trades union congress would man-
age to keep,pressure to a minimum
to avoid embarrasslagthe Labor

Mil II II HfWJMMgJM.I.JllU"" fffli

r v' r1 "v9Sa
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CAROL ANN AFTER FIRST
SESSION OF TRIAL-Ca-rol
Ann Palght, attractive

college student appears
solemn after first sessionof her
trial at Bridgeport. Conn. She
Is accused ofshooting her

father, PoliceSgtCsrl
W Plight of Stamford, Conn,
as he lay. In the hospital last
Sept. 23. (AP Wlrephoto).

Carrier Ntar Base
TOKYO, Jan. 36. (fl The Unit--

ed States Navy announced today
the Carrier Boxer will arrive at
Yokosuka naval Base Sunday.

t
Paris Man Succumbs

PARIS, Jan. M. Ifl George
A. Smith, 71, former local manag
er of the Texas Cotton
Uve, died at his home here Tues
day, uurisi will, he in Eddy, Mc-
Lennan County, today.

"Christian stewardship Is the
creative production of something
that lives In the universe for God,"
Walter Guln, Odessa,Uld Men-o- f

the PresbyterianChurch at their
monthly meeting here,last night.

"Through a balanced plan of
giving It makes possible the'pro-
duction ot the, kind ol.men and
women,God wants and needs,"the
pastorof' the First OdessaPresby-
terianchurch declared. "It Involves
planned 'giving on an individual
level with Christian motives in
Christian proportions." A

The.economic-- syitem and eco-
nomic needs determine morals,
Jlev. Gula said, Ho 'pointed,out the
great technological strides made
possible by the American trait ef
"economic determination."

"We say we have made progress,
but we have given ourselves to
trWUI endi.'Vhe deelartd.Soclety
ahould conduct its affairs so as to
produce Uacolas rather thanTar-san-i,

Christians rather than Super-
men. The use ot money thatdoesn't
go to the church la a vital part of
Christian stewardship."

Rev. Guln portrayedthe church
budget as standing for the goats
ot the' church. Underwriting the
budget stves a picture la dollars
of what the organisation intends
to-d- he said.

The Odessanpraised the local
Men ot the Church organisation as
one of the most active to the El
Paso Presbytery,citbig examples
ot visitation and budgetary pun-
ning, r .

Following ibis address a brie!
business meeting .was, held with
G. B. Brown, secretary-treasure-r,

making a financial report. Pete
McDanlel was elected,president oi
the organisation. Herb' Featherwas
chosen, Vice president, and Pat

IBoauer became, seeretary-tmsw--

I tt Aw Ac tivt Crtiztii ; , I
' I' ' ' I' M K msTH' , aaaA- sssjai mm

Party ta Its eanpelftB far
Peb. 23,

The rateUtry report showed!
Between December, UW, M De

cember, 1M9, the Index of wage
rates increasedtwo petals to 199

per cent of the June, 1M7, level.
At the same time theretail price

index went up four points to 113per
cent of the same base'level.

The feed price index rase 12
points; to 120 per cent, partly be-

cause.devaluation 'of the pound
Sept. IS. increased the dollar price
of wheat from America. '

Weekly wage boosts during the
year were estimated.at 1.073.700
pounds, ($3,00660), divided among
5.188.500 workers. This was the
lowest in 10 years.

Increasedpressurefor more pay
was' seen yesterday when five un-

ions decided to claim a- - "substan-
tial increase' for some 150,000 au-

tomobile repairmen.

SanAngelo To

Vote On Water

IssueFriday
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 26--San An-

gelo will decide Friday whether
or not It wants to purchase the
complete water system from the
West TexasUtilities Co.

The purchase of the system fol-

lows some eight or nine months of
Informal and formal negotiations
between the city and the owners,
during which time the engineering
firm of Freeie and Nichols was
employed to make a detailed sur-
rey of the entire system.

The survey was startedlate last
summer. The city received reports
starting in October, covering the
physical properties, the prospec-
tive income and the necessary

to provide for present
and future growth.

Fretso and Nichols gave the sys-

tem a replacement value of $6,337r
229.18. Applying depreciation to the
system, it gave the water- works
a present value of $4,887,272.41.
The city has agreed to buy the
system for the latter (depreciated)
figure.

The West Texas Utilities Co. has
to sell at least its distribution sys-

tem. The Securities and Exchange
Commission five yearsago ordered
WTUC to get rid of its distribution
system. This order would put the
company out of the water business
la San Angelo.

The city has not wanted to buy
Just the distribution system. It wss
only after the company agreed to
sell the entire works supply and
ail-t- hat the city got interested.

OdessaPastor Delivers Address

OnChristianStewardshipHere
er after tneir names were sub
mitted by Marvin MUler, nomlna
ting committee chairman.

IL W. Whitney, g presi
dent ot Men of the Church, aa
nouncedthat the new officers would
be installed at the next meeting of
the group Feb. 22. H. G. Mc
Donald, pastor ot the Normandy
Heights Presbyterian church ot
Odessa, was introduced as visitor.

Southernpacific
Bridge Almost
DestroyedBy Fire

WHARTON, Jan. 26. tB-So-uth-

era Pacific's railroadbridge over
the, east Bernard River near here
was almost destroyed bv fir dur
ing the night.

The blase swept out of control
at 2 o'clock this morning..By the
time firemen from Wharton and
othernearbytowns could bring the
fire undercontrol about 860 feet of
the structure waa destroyed.

The bridge was 1,330 feet almost
a Quarter or amue long.- -

Sheriff Buck Lanessld the fire
apparently started from' a spark
from a "hot box" dropped from the
last train over the bridge.

Two Wharton lawyers. Tom Abel
and W. A. Cllne. saw .the blsse
while returning from Richmond
and sounded the alarm.

All trainson the,line werebslted
anddetoured. Some train were

via Guy in Fort Bend Coun-

ty and some by way of Cuero and
Kenedy.

The trestle k on the route from
Houston to- - Corpus Christ! and
Brownsville.

mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmMan KilltsJ in Crash
IF i .

BROWNWOOD. Jan. 26., IB
JoaMih W. Hanks. 83. was'killed
last Blgfet at Zephyr la Brown Coun
ty wtn struck by, a car as ae
was crotskg the highway.
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Murder Trial of
Rudasill Btains

"t '

GROESBECK. Jan. 26. Ill tB-Ja-mea

Rudasill, 26, goes on trial
here today, charged with murder-la-g

Mrs; Annie McDonald Milam
at Mexla last .Dee. 6.

Rudaiffl, a former Teague foot-

ball player, also Is charged with
the shooting of Mclvln Dempsey,
23, of Mexla.. Dempsey was Mrs.
Milam's 'companion the night she
was shot He recovered.

Large Jewel Thft
LONDON, Jan,24. IB L-B- Thieves

stole lewelry worth 856,000 lest
night from the hotel suite of Mrs,
Vernon Tate,wife ot a sugarmag
nate.

New York Fog Lifts
NEW YORK. Jan.26. W Thick

fas which tied ud air and harbor
trasjsertatiea yesterday and to
day, began to lift at g.
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The Doris

Letter Shop
2UW.Wdf. PbeeSS92

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advertkteg

Typing
FernsadAiinmUg
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Make thse,trim little basic shoe for
'

J
yoir They do so much, for1

your pretty new sport and keep so

able and smart Won't you aco, our big

today.

'As

(a) BarbaraBrown . . far red calf only. 6.05 ?

(b) Teen-ag-e Loafer ... a shoe for any1. V

. girl's ... in brown calf $6.05 f

(c) Teen-ag-e SaddleOxford ... In brown and while

. . . . $005

' w, ,
-

(d) BarbaraBrown Sandal In red or wheat. .$6.05 -

(e) Town & Star" .... in Navy blua
v

nylon ;..'.; $7.05 .:
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gad-aboutst-

spring-casua-l wardrobe."

clothes, comfort--

selection'

Sketcried:

"Dandy"

practical

wardrobe

combinations

Country "Rising

shantung

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

rA
-- "

Yours for

$7150
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tdl mounllngi aroundthe dial. The
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Nmd Used FaraHwe

Wheat Furniture
Company

J64 Wert 3rd Phoa 2122

?Vou SaVe Here
"Nrr Plumbing Fixture.
Closet combination, cIom
couple or WMbdOWB. 821.78.
Kohler bath tub. $7156.

Kitchen links, $3J up,
Also cash, paldrfor good used
furniture.

: P; Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 ..W, 3rd Phone 8698

BairlWtn P!no
B. M. Bulltrd. plana tMer

ADAIR MUSIC CO
;1786 Oren . Phone 3137

U.
Renshaw-'-s

',
" Cito Opnohrtery

New Custom Made
, Furniture' ,

Hand 'Mad Draperies
. (rReupholstertng

" Call For Free Estimate
,1706 Qregg Phono 9620

One Stop Service

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

,:?S$"r::'h Upholstery

-- 'Gilliland & Franks
r Furniture Co.
07 B. 2nd Phone 240

Oiriaw

..ENJOY YOUR OLD FOBD

What If, your Ford le oldT
You can nave it riaiag ux
sew '48 model la Just,1 hour
and 3d mlnutee. Have' Cold--

irca Carage Install the sew
front end coll prlngs.- -'

" ,

TC6ldiron Garage ,

840 Et 2nd

S.TSF
Thone 2168

MattrettM

Blg:Sprlng
MattressHactpry

.tvery Mitlme Slerlllwd
i

Call For Free Estimate

"Have your miltreea converted

ate an iaatrtprlag.

ifaoae 1T84
' lit W,.3rd

"KNJOY COMFORT
)va.wRcw iBcrefnBR er
pour wd renovated Buttreea

Pqtton ,
Mattress Factor

& Upholstering--
(remerly Creath Mattreail

Factory)
111 Eatt Sad, Phono ,128

MMhlne. Shop

HENLEY

Mil Scurry
e)Mni uutki rr '

awtM. 4trt. ttf im nMtafWMi itm m4 ttkt imm''" -- - lt1, "
UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CQ.(

" BuIH-u- p work
" CenpasttleaShMplH

,207.Young St.
Paeat84

Reeling

NEEL'S --

:Storaqe Warehouse
Bonded & Insured

ifCrating & Packing
Prenpt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

'01 Car Dlitrlfeutor
Phone 1323 .

rk4-- ; Night 461-- J
KeaeoMale t Reliable
W B NEEL, OWNER
M sWh Nalaa Streett1 A8 For
aiUtU UaUrTruuut

RthwM Motor Fretaht Ua
W VMMW.CIHIWI

Oat.Wajrw lMH
aaaaBareiaBBBBBi ajoaay aaaaay aBBaaaapp

Directory
9 5 trnejW1 I f'nir

Nwl's Transfer
IK SPRING TftANiFKR

.AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Leag Distance

Mevtag Br-- Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable& Retpoailbl

Phone632
Day er Night

T Willerd Neel-Ow- ner

i04 S. Nolan St - Mala Oltle

For Sale
New Galvanized Pipe

3C00 feet Q 12c ft,
3.000 feet h 63 13c ft
1,000 feet IVi-tnc- h Q 28c ft.
1JM feet lW-Inc- h (S 2ie ft.
3,000 feet Q 42c ft.

Bfg Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1307 W. 3rd Pbone 3028

AUTOMOTIVE,
l Uied Can For Sate

Dependable
UsedCars

m rord lodor.
tiM Ctmrol.rTuaor.
Ill cuilUne
Thr .'41 rordl.
1MI tltrltr Oaldia motorcjrel.ll PoaiUa club coup,
int cbTl4t iiMtor.
IMI rard ludo.
1111 PootU ludor.
IMt Btudikkr

C. L Mason
Used Cars

368 Nolan

For Sale
IMI rord aidtn . .
1IW aula itdia ;,--

iim ciu?nwt --4oer, a B,
IIM Ponittt Tudor, a a a.
iiir rpro coup.
ft.t hM litdi. 'tMl J..P.
IMT Pljmoolh ((dta.
1141 tttluf.h.k.. tfnnm.nJ.k Ju.
Coup.
IM7 curroMI Tudor.

picxure ano rnucu
ft)T ford VVIod. pietop.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone m 308 Johnion

UsedCar Specials
1947 De Soto, R&H.

1948 De Soto, heater.

1948 De Soto club coupe.

Clark, Motor Co.r
213 Eai'trd Phono 1838

1141 No. it IUrla;-oidio- a Mowr

loa Btaiioa oa Ilia Plato.

mi, rtruooTR compo. ibU
!" '-- dror tala or Irada. list

Jarpoa amlth., Tit Jtn t MB--"r owrv

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1341 Plymouth Sedan.
iw rora .uoupe.
1037 Dodge
1945 Dodge n pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1941 Chryiler tedan.
1940 Ford aedan.

JonesMotor Co
101 Gregg Phono 835

. Quality ,
s.Our.Trademark

1947 Friier "

1947. Packard oor, fully
equipped.
1947 Ford truck, 3875.
1942 Chevrolet club coupe.
mi Ford coupe. $65,
194T Wlllya, StaUon JVagoa,

Rowe Motor, Co.."
Your Packard t Willy Dealer

Humble .on & Ga
Sarf Angelo HUhway

rhoni. W
II4T BAUsnrnr motor ateetar. iod
cohrhnb., ata. b ai fit wmtaa
iiif Dwa,
roa alk or uaiaTmeuSCi
Ualonal jttp lor lata chiaa. Can

. .-

NCW USED Cara. Jon vtit ol
Tio'a oaaiaa MOiai, a rau aat oa

IMIUWtl WK

IIU utnrtliv n.. ....... ...,u
with radio, f.haatar, n
llaA ai A1.I. L.. ')"" ! iutf VST, aniw aff.v. vvt arwiwr --win.
ItlA IHVUAttnt au. Au...a j.." VWWir Baj( fjf
W, 1 TaMiuoo, M M CWUtft

vim emaitiveaa wHniiB,

f5 ' 1MJ Mtrlov-Batldu-

JV Matoraftlo. !. at M, MM

smt ar r a

r

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
H"M Tw, "W Ca la tew ttaeelWJia,'iaiM, raa 7,M t I8.8M R.pjd. atr H

'& ' "" ?" rifH M hwa ke

iM3WNED CllEANERS . . . $19,50 up
1 AAajaa flBkaBaW ajkjja'' tmMmAMt waaapaaaapaj aaaBaaajapy iBparw( BBBBBajaBBjaBBfaaajBa

.aha eAjiM a4 (,,, ta ov Wvtt
' MW BUIUUUa, riMttIK. kalalY AM
Vi. A TAMQI AMP OaftaaMfTS ''

IMS Ford Coupe. 8 cyllBdsr,
ud rw, wuvv fmtra

6.JBUUNLUSE4 25$"w

A
QtiaaTAajaaal

wgm

IM7 Frd wper deluxe club eeepe equipped wMh Mate,
eat eevert, overdrive, while aMewaM ttfea.

1S Aera Chevrolet tuder, Jtut like bcw,

ISM pidewoblle Coupe, new tin, extra good.

108 Jeeplike new, a real bargain.

aaj

eeren.

la good

fully

lfl Ford itedan demoaetratar, 88M aaHea
color dak blue, radio,-- heater, (eat over-
drive and white ildcwall Hit.

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck
1949 Chevrolet Wton pickup

1345 Ford a pickup.

1941 GMO W-to-n pickup.

custom seat RaJte

like new.

Cuttom
with cover,
alr-rld- e

1947 Chevrolet pickup, low mileage; equipped with
heavy rubber bracing, radio and heater. "

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save You Money Oa
New d Cam and Trueka

Get Our Prices Before You Buy.

MOTOR. GQ.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot 1 Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00 p. m. Phone 638

fr
jf LIKE NEW J

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Hwy. . 34 flour Phone 388

USED

1947 Town tt
1942
1941 aedan.
1942 Club R & U.
1939 Bulck aedan R & 11, 194T
1940 tudor.
1940 Ford
1949

1947 aedan.
.1048 Plymouth tudor.

'hcdCan1
Treaka

condition.

equipped,

equipped

BIG SPRING

Let Us
Make Your Look

Quality Body Company
Uuiu Wrecker Service

BIG

Car

They Must All Go

Chryiler Country:
Chevrolet St-da-

Chryiler
Oldsmoblle Coune.

engine.
Chevrolet

Coupe
Plymouth Suburban.

Plymouth loaded.

Dodge tudor.
942'Chevrolet Fleetllne

Mot ot these cara can be bought with one-thir- d down aad
finance the balance. Can give 24 montha on some can.

Two Uied Car Lota 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chryiler t Plymouth Dealer

600 Eaxt 3rd Phone 30

SALE
COMPARE

our .
','

f ; and
H a

;

iflv

:

Fresh
rw

Body Fadr
oatr

Guaranteed For Oae tear

CAR

PRICES,

QUALITY!

&

new looks oa

Radio, hW,.,Bykautk.

Morcury Dealer

1940;Ford. vA very dependable car' a good"reputation for
conservative: transportation.. , " ,

; ; ; Price $385.
v C, Down Payment 3150,
1938 Hudson. Here' a car that runs good for" the money.

Price $75. ;

i935 e new. car home for the wile
this one will tako. yoq to work.

; Price $85. ..
1947 Chevrolet Convertible. Fully eaubDed. a truly beau.
tiful1 automobile that run perfwt. .

h Price $1185,
Dawn Payment 13SS

1941 Lincoln Sedan, look like

Re

Inside:

the

outside. Try this one out- -lt will get 18 miles to the gallon
and ro anywhere. First class.

' Price $485,
Down payment $175.

1947 Ford Sedan, heater one ot those one'owner cars actual
21,000 miles drive this one.

Price $1085.
;. t' Down Payment $350, f

1948 Ford Sedan, heater thU car ha had exceptionally
good Transportation worth ilia mosey.

Price $985.
'.. ' Dowa Payment t330.

134T 'Chevrolet Oub Cause, fully equipped, alca at they
eoaae. r

'.... . Price $1185'.
'. Down Payment $395, l, '

1948 Oidsmohile Station Wscon ThU raraU aerfect and
will stand anyone's tnspectioa,lalkp ' .Intnl. t.rlnrt

well

with

"
.', Price$1450.

., Dawa Payaaeat $475. . ,,. ,

Open.Evenings And Surjda

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
w

Your Lincoln and

Factory

.

SALE

AKNddhrCttttNTS
TC

W8FWwaT wflPaaBaaBj avaj aw8yfjavf, awfJw
aaUii mA Jaai hunt 1af aaiBMAfi iumwm aaaam w,, aaa pvta www
Vftaaet 4rReader & AaVistr
I wfli rvfta VMir Rn Hk ittt
aVaajM &Aii aaieslaaar amakaaaua - -
trpvaaj VUUtif JfTTJSt TtWTtfVt fjaaf

aad PVaaVVC I Win VVH jr9fj Hn
EaVfB kav BBaaaa4autaw wj; aw aajaww bti fymaara

Madame Costella
a. m- - to 8 p. hu

IMI W. 3rd.
Colored Admitted

I4 Ledtee

Kitiafrra pf
mm Trr tit T:W ou
rttl Dm,T PTTHIAW 8M- -

m rrw. r

Crtotia euui
MB C

Iter uoetiur

UULLU Loott JT3
IOOr niU (Terr Uaa-d-;

nl(bL Bulldmt ill
Air atM. 1:30 p. m,' VUt- -

ion voKonio.
C C, Jotuuea, a, a.
C4CU Mtbora, V. O.

.Looa cua, Bttomint
Me.

8TATKD CMTOCmUOQ Bit
aprlni Oiptt Ko., 11
R. A. M--, ttirr Ird
Tbotidtr alfht, 1:30
p. m. -- , ,

R B. War. H. V;
KfTla Poatel. .

8TATZO nottlat
BUktdi P I I B

A Lod(0 NO. MlM a. r. tad.A, u,
X aad od 4th

ArcV a Tburidoy oltau,lflJ 1M P. m.

Zrrla Daniel,
Hi.

mTt31NAt, ORDER OP JCAOLEs,
Bl Sprln Aarlo No. XU1, naala
wadaaadaral taco waak at S p.m.
WJ W. Jrd St.

16 Business Service

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
itch top soil, driveway mate--'
rial.

Office at Loftln Service Sta
tion, 401 North'Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

Sand & Gravel'
Top soil, drive way material.
(Ill dirt, caliche.
K. L. Click 1006 Bluebonnett

Phone1407
TtRUITtal

Can or vrtto WaU'a KxureitBannt
tampan? lor trao taaaacttoa I41S--
Avo. D. Saa Angalo. Taiaa. Pbona
ai&
r. A. WELCH hoeao rnoTlaf Pboaa
IBM or tan M Bardlm t. Bol
He Moto aayjoro. ' '
SKPTIO 'tank and" rtaamol itnrlct
nat Umo Stput taeka ball! andaram rata raid, no mlrtait. drdrw"um noma oarriea, 7a Diam
aaa aaaaio oooa--

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
'17 Woman's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
rates.

Hospital Beda .

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone 1204--

WANTED, to kttp la my homo dnrtni
dar--J tblldraa aia to I. sot Eaat

COVERED ootal.a. button bainartWla 'aad kattoaaalta, Mra Troatl
rhaaiaa. 41 K. W. lota, raoao
ivia-i- r.

STAM.KY
0M8 rODUCT

tfra a. B. Noalar SM K. lata. Pboaa
9114--J.

WTKNCCa (DPrOBT
UB9I aromta. chOdraa Batk. abdon
laal artaaL Dottora praacrtptlooa till-a-

afrt Ola trunama MS Laacaat-ar- .

Phono 1111.

tUlIXR'a Coamattca Phoaa 04J--J
itol Boatoa. Ura H. V Cnxtar.
fl1tV?.A&f A mtt hl .H.Hll..,, BK

ma aalrta. Mra. UarrlfUM. pnooa
SMS--

WASH and.iuttrh eurtatoi T orHrna. mjmfiw

COVEREO kacklaa. butlooa.- balta.
aralata,battonholaa aad aawlaa ol all
tinta. Ura. T. S. Clark. Ml, M W
Jrd.
ron BA8V attttt' la taut
ahoao saaa-i-l. Mri, Bald.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
westernstyle, shirt buttons,

Aubrey Sublett
' Phone 380

KXPMRT tar coal romodaUnt an
Itjlaa raara J aiportoaco Alaa al.
urauoaa ar au taoa Mr J b
waTaaa liat erart. raoaa iaj
Ace Beauty Shoo

Cream eold 'wave with latest
faealea hair cut aad atyuag,
KM up.

MpftWB WsaBWtaU

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

al 1W BaaAoay Ura. H, V Cm

V0 afKWWQ aad alaaiaWaao al HI
IIM-- un. eaMrok- -

Sat aaaBPrrtflaaajaiv
tBr0)M"4 veejBjB hMrie fta

vaMafv, al WaaBaM. aTBaVaae

Iajsyck Kiavta Ajateateaa AaU VaakaaaiasaaBaaai aaaaanBBBjaj a fararaaaB

Mk Uaaa1W'
f. sjpaaWaataioa Jskataaa IbbbbVW'

ftf aad aafct aataorf Jaao a t.
"y?jRl T "ay"3eiP8jC arTaaMlar J0J8y

Vy'vSST'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f "J" T WP'rWaTa'ar tM f

Ta"a tPeMaaf 8)sBs; 8H aWB' WHaalfta

1'iail " mm aal- -

ao Pbaa BlraT
WBSm vn&ttk
Ha p BkctlS aaoao tUaf m
Sat ar attaL Ml K. Man Hiaai.liaf
Ma TSPPISt sent W daa, aMao a1
aaaaaat ao4a aad aimanaai PBaaa
MJ4VW

Home Laundry
Wet Wat 5c poaad.

Waak aad Dry c pouad
(We fwnWi aaap.

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Baakstod '

EMPLOYMENT

26 Agent & Salesmen

Wanted "
SALESMAN want-e-d

to sell Maytag
Washers, KelVina-to- r

refrigerators,

sevvina machines

and other appli

ances. Must' have

dependable car.

Weekly drawing ac
count against lib-

eral commissions.
Call 265--R Sunday

and evenings.
tt-H- elp Wanted Mat

RAN nSB 1 abiflo man. II to M. to
traral vttli aalra trtw, Mnot ba nat
maanntand mnw to wor ittadr.
l par to atari b nUf t

two waaka If qaaimad. Wrtta P. M.
Katon Oararal DaMrarr. ni 5pr1n
Taiaa. airing atf. tdoeauon i
nnalincalloBS.

3--Help Wanted Female
KXPETllENCKD PBACTICAI. ruraa.
Addraaa TM E. IJlh. Phona S1T--

Exparlrnrad emratar waaltd al Ara
Btaoty coop, an w. jm, Tona n.
BABV BITTKn vanled to l la rat
noma ftto daji, I to a. Wrlta Bo
IBSI.

FINANCIAL

II Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

Ho Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Pbone 1591

FOR 5ALE
0 ,Houhold Goods

LEAVIHO TOWN, Ilotuthold tooda
lor aaia. unpi, tus. own roair.,
brldfa t. air (ondltlonar, atactrle
roaitar, eaffta aad aad tablaa, Prlctd
to aau..in c ma.
FOR BALE, alca labia top aa eoak
atote. In food aondltloa. at a fear,
lala. 1411 scurry.
NEED OSEO PURNrranxt' Try
"Cartafa Stop ad Swap- - Wa win
ouj. an or traJa. Pboao KM. SIS
w. jno si
WS BUY and' aaU ulrt turnltura J
B Sloan Puraltura.US B. tad atraat.
Phoao 10S5. .

llttof room aulta, cotfa U.
ala aad cad labia. 31W. Ill W. Sis.

44 Livestock
POO, BALE J Tear old raiUUrad
alUklna shorthorn aula. Baa to ar
prtetau. Cootact lUorj Tbamaa, 404
Eaai jrd or pnoac aaa.

roUR riltail Jaraar mUk towa lor
ala. 11. mllas nil ol tratllc lltht.

Stanton, aouth acroia tracka.
DAIRY SALE

Friday. Jan, 27
75 head high quality dairy
cows. .50 top Holsteins, the
klnit that uelch UD to 1700
pounds. 25 top Jersey and
CuerAiW cows. Lame number.
of baby calves. Sale tarU.at

p. m. narp.n,mneanonu
ol Lubbock, and VA miles
west Or 1 mile north ot New
Deal and lH mile wcst.-l'lac-e

known s M. F. Cowan farm,
ComtrtnspvCt' these cows any
time before sale day

, Leo Lies, owner
Kenneth Bozeman, auctioneer,

45--Pets,

DACHSHUND papplaa lublaet la AKC
raslatraUoa, 1T01 Ortn. '

Material

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jul ricalaad load Oraitoa (tr S a Va
aaa a a aa. aim aur vuoia ww

Udoaa. sac aa aauto.Taa nvu,

Mack &
EVerett Tate

mile west on flwy. 88

ft Farm Equipment

1(4 W, C,AIXI9 Cbalmars aad 1M
Pord traftor. aoulpmtat lor both.
B&naln. tonulia 44 Laacaatar, Ir
Ulachav,

Miscellaneous

For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $3955. Com-
modes, $21.70.

P. Y. Tatev
Used Furniture.

1904 W. 3rd Phone 3888

H-- 8--r

sac aaiy .' aaaaaieaitm a

u FOR SALE
Si A rrtlillloius

I IIiWaWTT?.

T-- ZlSaSt ?

For . Salt
HL
Ml. M,w wirlaoaaaor; M M.

4..rrleMro. food oaMWaa. WH.1? aakor, 'M awM. (aad aoa
WOOB 93ar.PBy

Sbaaak aa aaLaaaJOaW aafaaVAam Aaaaf) Siarep V yajayiaay aaBBaBBBjaaajajfai-- W19f

atovart Wanor. MMirL PitcMaira, .,
okuw ataai caaraat

Tally Electric Co.
103 Mate Pfeoae 2488

PLAT HOWE, r X wlrad lor
n.ctrltltr. Vn raaiaaabla. Pboaa' ' -lit.

FOR RENT

68 Aaartment
apartment, adoH eatf. 1

mil jra. uaauira.
ONE AND TWO rooai taralihad aaarV
mania lor rani aa coastaa eonraaa
rJoorta
rYlR aTVN'f tfldal aJta aaja.aal

larnlahad apartraaata. 1 Bratt.
S3 Bedroom
LOVELY badroon tor 1 'or 9 man.
prlrat entrance,aharo adjobunt bath
wna obit ooo Doraoo. .uo aaa iatiwiT rfonnaon.
CLEAN BEDROOMS. 41 00 a aHrht
or n-t- ataniy finir ar aarina
oace. Hrrraraaa houi. iea urraa

Phono urt.
SMOLE bedroom. Alaa badroom with
laratorr and doable and itntla eda.
aaltablo lor S boya Cloao to. Pboao
mr--j, iioi Kunnaia. ., .

rHUNT bedroom 'olc'.r. fnniln-t- .
onaataantranca.aainniinaT nam o

oalr. IIM Eail llh. Phone
IMa-- J

84 Room & Board -

OOLDEN AOE Club, room and
hoard, reaaonable. Unexcelled rood
and dlatlacUTo aerrlce., Uo Bearrr

65 Houses
NEW hoaae, unlarnlihed.'Bee
John Balch al Wl-- Sid or phona
in
ron RENT: hoaae. andbath.
Alio apartment. aad .there
bath. JOJ AaUn.
FOR RErrr, me-roo- and hath, an--
ronranea ai aoi n w, ina. see
oaer al HOT Martha,

68 Business Property

SMALL feormeta mildtn. newtr re
paired, located to cut ve. see
Harry ZaraloeaUa.tlM Doniaj,.Phono
lue-J- .

WANTED TO RENT

72 House
Want TO RENT: noma aad imaD
acreace near town. Rax Vojlea, Bl
Sprint Herald. ' '

4 or farnlahed .hoaae ar
apartment. Couple aad J achool ate
children. Excellent care'ol propertr
taaarad. phona Its.
RETIRED middle atad consle would
Uko 4 or unturelahed hoaae
or apartmeat Moil be la food con-
dition aad tood location. Call Mra.
Straatc. Phone 106.

REAL ESTATE
(0 Houses For Sale

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing
ton Place for iio.wo.
Good Impoved property on W.

Jrd. sood Income, for sal or
wnulrf trarla, for land.

business nouse on till ara.
jt 70 X 100 feet,

' J. B. Pickle- -

Phone 1217 or.Z522-W--3

NICE frame home aadbath.
tood. tarate, alee ahada traea. well
located in coaaoma.mra anaovai
ISO. caab,balance rn Ol loan payable
110 M per month. Alaa outer hotuea
witn eaay tarma.

a. aa. BUbuiaa
Coahoma. Taiaa

Home & Income
bouse, fine location.

Investment property with this
place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The. Money
hrlck. bedroomr.. 1 balbe.

double taraae. Waahlnitoa Place.
terma. SUDo,

brick borne tloae to THh
School, larse noma, jerraal qaar--.
tare, beat iocaUoe. price reduced to
ssrw.
S noma, breaklaat nook. BiU la. an
extra alee home Id Edwarda BalhU
Addition, for STMO.
I noma.' 1 bedroomc and oaa
apartment. Doable (arete. Corner
lot. cloae la Weat Ward achool. Ooed
home; food umatraoni. vacaaiee
thla today for 11.500.

and larate eloea U Soo'h
Ward, toed borne, tood auy ror
I9TS9.
4 larte noma cloae le Booth Ward
achool. tood name for im.

turnUhed borne, t lota, chlckea
yard' and, hoorea. (arose, au (oea
or tuu.

a b.1. taa r.aft r.etnr rlraetf atreaL
cloae ta. can today for uupecuon.
S extra alee lou ea North loth atraat,
aU three lor 1100.

alee ifTel Iota. Eaat Da St. Take
the lour for iioeo- -

A, P. CLAYTON.
W0 Gregg Paaaa164

Notice
Another good new and
btth .for sale to ,be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2599.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NOTICB
GoodJ two rooai house far at.

Mock &
Everett Tatt

Two iales weai an Hwy. ,88

VGJ"4

Watt

NOW NOW NOW

New Goodyear& Gcocklch in

Firtstoot Stort

REAL ESTATE
aflai ifaHISlala iai""

apaaairSVPSaPV I ? cSaT'W 1ft

RWder l Broaddot.
L Vai eaa'.lWfyaJaaav

-- - taakeaa4afcaaa .W axattJ8Baxaxaf fUxaanu wmwnmjp mg axMJVOaavi
- est Lj BBVatatataaati aatax

NTVaV etlBTfJaBfaaBjaBJI aTanBaaSBBBfi gaajl

MMrai JfortttM-t- a' aMs M vwy
atMeJM tvaatfaael rc yawai.

aM$tf lMMaT)ai 0x5' xtVBl, JtWTV
J, If la iveed ot a hearoom
""- - fteVaVjai -- tm akSB tateMaaUall'

lJraj(fjam reTel RVTV BtS aaaji sbjul tajsaster

0 Mxajfa- J4CMC1 WiH' 9t

fw dtslrltt Mara taaa 1408
HI. ft. tBc JW0T oMMsol- - Bpwtt
A jSaJMrS MFQtB. axWw iPa0C 9 W
Beautiful; poBatied atarawoeaa
Boot. VYW eatry eatea targe
lOSata
3. SlanM sew we have the
beet H8n aere faras that we
have had to offer far sale ta a
leag Ue., Located SH mile
aorth of Rig. Spring. Vi talle
eff paved read.Large 6 roea
hatwa w . excellent eeoawon.
A aootTlMttse. aoodland, good
water aad good kjcatlea. An
eaeelleat buy at $1OQJ0 per
aere. Under oil & ga lease.
14 mineral rlaats.
4. Frame Duplex: Close In to
town. Wilt return a alee In
come over the' years or win
erve you aa a home. Now ha

large lean.
5. 20. unit Tourist' Court: A

"tOM money maker and .wll
tarry large'loan. Ask us for
particular.

Phon 531 or '798
After 51 p. m call U46--

t304 South Scurry-S-t

Good Buy
Large .house on H
aere, all fenced; $4,000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
Forbettefbuys In Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses farmsranches, lots on
0. S. 80.. cafe In good location
Some beautlfur 'residence In
the best locations.

Call '

W. M- - Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

m and bath,
$4000. Good loca
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1304 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. $2450.
Ust your property wtta

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phone 197

If You Want to Buy
See Me

Hare all price houses and
business. Some choice busi-

ness locations oh West 3rd.

Emmo Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1322

Special
Brick duplex . two 4 large
room and bath units; also one

and bath, and one
and hath garage apart-

ment. This property U In ex
cellent condition and well lo
cated. An Inspection will con-

vince you ot its. money msk
log possibilities. ,Call us for

' "an appointment :

Reeder& Brodddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p. hi. call 1846--

,304 South "Scurry SU

ROUSE aad lob Sea Clint
Porter at rortaa.

GOOD house, 4 year
old, corner lot la Washington
Place. $6,000. A loan of nearly
$1000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phona 1217 or 2522-W-- 3,

Out of City Limits
Oood hlf 4 nam ataecehoaae with
i.ak uk. i .hui. to w lea ft.
tot, ooUlde erty Itmila, On be boothl
ii.obq aowa, amuuiaa wmwv aa--
meata.Price IV- -

Emma Slaughter
1 56 Greg; PheaalSxS

Bargain
fwa aaad hew, oae
hirB4aA.4BJ paved

J, B, Pickle
PhaM 121T ar 24J8-W-- a

fjt
MEASE

I JIAi AtE

N634J; HOU

Have atAyars par 4. S ad
Luatju 4LfBAjt mMftmtltlOfJfll aaVVxa7l xSxBaj taxM WaaaaraBFW.

Boaee. Alt need hsaeas that
etw a iikjaa su.

aWiM JTWlj pTWOgfOJC Wfafc awafJaP

abxBxJaaW xatllexl
99W VOfaTJ VecT1!

Emmo Slaughter
1388 GeeM PiwM 1381

Special
Swwn frame. eAare., relrlaer
atsr, breakfaat ream aaMa,
paved, teaHHated, aarairaea
Qeors, saacut) easa; aawtaaa
loaa aad paving.
List year property , wMt

J.r D. (Dee) Purser
I

1584 Ransel

' . Phoae 197

Slice1 large 5-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500..-- -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phona 1382

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN .

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Brick horn on Washington
Blvd.
Convnentently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms,2. baths,.

Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated ho'ua,
i bedrooms, dote la.en psya--
ment , ' :
For good income large fur--
nlahed house In good location,
vacant now., ,

7 robs brick home Withla
walking distanceot town: good
buy.
For quick sale, house
close" to school. .

"

Brick .home on Runnels St
house and lot place

tor cow and chickens.'1
Well1 located houseand
bath, $1250 down wU handle.
19 acres close In, south, of
town,

lot on Main street
Si-fo- lot on pavement la
Park Hill addition,
Nice lot on Easf 15th.
See us for good residence lots
In all parts of town.

Income Property
Two houses on One 8--
rnnm and una South)
pert of towa Good nvestsneax.
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
130J Gregg Phone 1322

Home & Income
bur homo for sale
Vcnllan hllrirlx. floor furnace).

rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash) assume lota and
paying.

Ed, Savage
603 E. 18th

SPECIAL
Practically . new. modern 5
room home, east front; FHA
and GI financed, Extra lot.
Possessiontwo" weeks.7 '

Rube S, Martin
First Natl 'Rank Bldg.

- Phone642 ' ' '

rOR SALEl hoaae. 1 tab. IS
x- ts eoacnta cellar Waal' part of.
town, uiaaiew aaaruoa. oaa awes
aorta tana aiocx weal in.
Scott. 14 UaiaolU St .

For Sale
New. beautiful, five rooms and
bath; near-school-. Floor fur
Bce, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lot of cabinets.
Must see to apprecuie.tneea
$7,880;. J

Emma SlaughterI

1S85 Gregg Phone ISA

W.R. YATES !

extra alca Sceom home e Waal
loo Bird.
oood heme aa Ooaslaaa at.
Oood realdeace leu far aale. '
rwo nice oomea cue ta Bta
scnoai ! 4
Very ale almoet new 4H-ro- homo.
aoofeaaf part al towa. t

N8 JehMoa Pkaa J84MI

91 tats aV Aeraaaa;

1 ACaaa, xtaaa aaat aa Bwf. a.
ewes wm ar waier, aa imaeeieiaaata.
avaatta rd hoaae aaak at,Tan
aerate atatlea. Stad Ssraae.raa- -
xae ityaa. . ,

HELP!

...e-j.- . .. , '.iff,Pia.aniet eaBa, isajiiMag aiaWu-aaaa- . aaaat v

wxafgJf8x$a,aByaBJfji 4alaSfBBfBaxaBaajl ajnannnnnBannnaaaaaaw--
9BBB

'' . ' jgfc

--

.
Mm M4 507ot3fd

"""- - ; m. '.' i ,i
Maxal aatealstaMA8aiatt9llV aaW8jBjBfcaB(BBBB; ' f& W"i''r' W8B"Wej sWarOJaxf SaWaaTfOJi

r

i A T LJ

at..ztn t,-- r

,



i

1

REAL ESTATE
-

ll-L- eta a. Acreage
rem BAUC1 Lota and tcniit. two
mBe. west l Mf Serins;, Water.
""is "!l " ea J. D.Wrlc4 FBOoe 31-J-..

Special
,1W-I- t center let wHh
heat. Ideal businessloeattea.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
15M Runnels

ffeoae 197,

;" - i
WANTS : Om or two Iota tor rttU
dntti, well located tor noma ar
rental Phone N3 or tee Jack Robert.
War Surphu Store, tM. East In!.

BUY THIS 10 acres aadmovg
' to tM country. LlehU, water.
' and telephone. Some Improve
--'meat.Wonderful building cita

and view. Further informa-
tion, phone Reeder& Broad-- "

.dut, 581- or 702.'

M Farms fc Ranchw '

Farm For Sale
I. 1701i acres, 2 miles from Big

Spring. All In farm. Two
k bouses, 3 good wells. Imme

diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
F.rtt NatX Bank BHg.

Phone 642

t, Special
820 acres on Andrews High-

way, plenty water, KZ50 per
acre. List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

FARMS FOR SALE
480 acres, all In farm. Good
aandy farm land. No Johnson
grass, no rock, all mineral
tights. house, REA.

wacbooI bus: Possession. $100

per acre. Will carry some
cheap Interest.
320 acre, iV ,acre shallow

'' ground rented for 1950. Vi

"minerals. Improved, REA,
school bus. Priced at S77.50

per acre, carry consldera--

wtlon.s
" Other good farms for aale

near Stanton.
t R. A. BENNETT

Stanton. Texas

U Business Property

Tourist Court
I' 20 units, on U. S. Highway 80.

A real money maker. Will
'" carry a large loan. See Reeder

& Broaddus for further de--
tails.

Phone 531 or 702

t ttnrea hrmla. nlaee forbull
Btn. tor ial in latan. Sat B. H.
Brock.

Package Store
For Quick Sale ,

Owner Leaving Town
Good Location

i Doing Good Business
&- - If Interested,

01119704

cartr tor mm t tortlnt, tmm
...omtoa ofl town, WrtU Bo S.
'"Urraloa or apply at IxriiCafa.
"""intWt'BTAJrD and ah!a carta: O

tM teTOtca prK. Can W-J--

rrOR SALE: Baeond hand 'eloUJns
""WloaM. ttora aad llrtoi 4arter.
t.lUMtmabU rant aea It. Ortsc . ,

.aaOCBtT ttori and.aUUonwMb.4.
rroom and Sam Urtnc aunHra.1Wtn

Rttavay. eornar Wadlaaa. Sa ova-- r
at ton.

85 For Exchange

rtVX BOOM bouM .la Ubboc (or
.MM or trad tor proporl; . CaD
Hii--

i 87 Wanted To Buy

iRed! EstateWanted
We are In the market for
Slg Sprin Real Estate im-

proved or unimproved. It
must be a good investment .

Jack Ashby
? 'Room 214. Crawford Hotel

'
.CardMlHaau

Wt vtah to ttaaak oarmaaj, tritnda
IM tea orsanbouont who nadtrad
atiUUae aad eondolaiMM Is u la
ma hour "t hortaTtmiat, Uar tha
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ROSES! ROSES!

iWest Texas Grows Roses
For WestTexaS

We have the tirgnt selection
of plants and, shrubs tvar
brought to Wast Taxes,

Before You Buy Olva Us Try

.EasonAcrs Nursfry
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GRIM-FACE- HlS;S AFTER VERDICT --Alger Hist, former State
Department official, his face grim, his head up and hit wife, Prlt-cili- a,

holding on to hit arm, walks out of the U.S. Courthouse in
New York after a jury found him guilty on both counts In his
itcond trial fo' perjury. The eight-woma- four-m- an Jury delivered
the verdict nearly 24 hours after It received the cite.

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY

RefinementsMark
Lincolns For1950

To be presented to the public
Friday Is Ibo 1950 line of Lincoln
automobiles,embodying many re-

finements In, design and perform
ance. Tne new Lincolns are to be
shown locally at the Truman Jones
Motor company, 403 Runnels,

The Lincoln for 1950 Is announc-
ing "salon-styled- " Interiors which
feature finer tailored upholsteries.
There Is a wide selection of nylon
and broadcloth fabrics from which
to choose. '

The new exterior lines are touch
ed off by a new grille design, and

LEGAL NOTICE:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO! RICHARD R. SCOTT
OREETINO.
You aro commanded to appear and
luwtr the plalnlltri peUUon at or
baton 10 o'clock A.M pt tha tint
Monday 'Iter tha expiration ot 43 dare
from tha data ot laiuanca ot tbta
Citation, tha umi belni Mondty
Uie 13th day at Mitch, A.D.. liso.
at 'or' before IS o'clock A.M.. before

. tha Honorable DUtrlct Court el d.

County; at the Court House (n

HI. Bprlnr. Tcxai.
.Said plamtltra paUtlon wee tiled oa
the 29 dey ot January. I'M.
Tha tne number ot laid eult betas
No. MW.
Too aamei of tha parties in laid
alt are: Oretta Bcott ta Plaintiff, aad

Richard R. Scott at Defendant.
Tha nature ot said eult beIns tubstaa-Uall-y

aa follows, to wilt Suit for rc

by pMlntut ateJastdetendant
oaa year bona-fld- e tnhabltaocy

ta Texasand elx months residencyta
Howard County next preceedlnstha
rilllnt ot this salt) That they were
married May St. IMS. and tha

separatedfrom bin on July
S , litt, because,hie course of con-

duct was ot such a cruel nature u
to render her Urine with him Insup-

portable! AUctmc no children born
and no community property accumu-
lated.
It this Citation la cot (erred within
0 days after tha data ot tU lssuaaca.

it sbaU be returned uuerred.
Issued thU tha SJth day ot January
A.D.. 1M0.
Olien under my hand and leal of
aid Court, at office In Texas, this

tne Mth day of January A. D., 1U0.
OEO. C. crlOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard County, Texas
By Melba neaa uepuiy.

(SBAU ,

Political Calendar
Tha Rerald 1 anthorlred to so.

the fotlowtnr candldatee tor
SSia otflce. eublect to action o!
ttta Democratic primaries
For Dtotrlct Judsrat

CHARUX 8UUJVAN
"of DUtrlct Attorney t

ELTOH OHXTLAKD

for District Clara!
OEOROB CHOATS

Fwr County Jndrai
J. ED BROWN

O. S.'ffifd) OTLUAM
or SherlH:
R, L, (Bobl WOLF

For County Attorney!
MACK RODOERS

For Tax AsseesoreUector
n. e. ntEEMAit

For county Sapermtendeat
WAUUCH BAIUCV

County Clark
IXE PORTTR

For County Commtsslonar Pet. Wo. t
leo nuix
WALTER LOKw

For County Commissioner Pet. No. I
W. W. BEKNETT
W, B. (DlCkl STDBS

AR. A. (Bob) EtTBAtnC
For Co. "Commissioner, Pet It

B. IV iPancnoi "AtL
ARTHUR J. fJTAtLIHOS
X. a. (Buck) BOCHAKAW

For County ComraUaloner PcL Mo. 4
EARL HOU

County Burrayor
RALPH W. BAKER

For Justice Ot Peace. Pat It'
W a. (OHwJ LMOttARB

et. ome
all
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more chrome trim adds distinction.
Lincoln Is featuring noise con

trol througt) use of flberglas in-

sulation beneath the roof, and sim
ilar insulation behind the dash
eliminates wind and road noise;

Another new feature la "comfort- -
flo" air circulation which assures
a complete changeof fresh air in
a matterof seconds.Output of the
neaternas been increased.

A new design Is followed in the
Lincoln Instrument panel, which
features "centralized control." All
instruments arescientifically group
ed In front of the driver for quick
checking.

Engine smoothnesshas beenIm
proved through use ot new puck--
type engine mountings and new
five-blad- e, low-spe- fan.

Mechanical Improvements include
those in tho carburetor,automatic
choke andspark control. The mar
era announce that the' 1950 Lin
colns are designed to start In less
thari two secondsat zero tempera'
tures. Sc

Safety features Include an all
ateel, shock-resistan-t, body-chass-

unit; a smoother braking system,
a au per cent more euicient par
lng brake; and uninterrupted vis
Ion. to the front, side, and rear
through'employment of larger glass
areas.

Hydromatic transmission, for
automatic gear ahtfting is an op-

tional feature on the. 1950 Lincoln
line..

County Wildcat
To Go Deeper
Following Test

Preparationswere being made
this morning to drill deeper the
Stanollnd No. 1 Louis Hutto, wild-

cat 2tt miles southwest of Coaho
ma, following drillstem test at
6,285-6.38- 6 feet.

The hole was open six hours and
45 minutes with gas to' the surface
In two hours and30 minutest con-
tinuing to the end ot test. Recov-
ery' was 780 feet of heavily oil and
gas cut drilling mud with no free
oil and no water.

The, section was showing oil in
the lo'were Permian lime,possibly
the Wolfcamp.

The Armer No. 1 W, J.McAdams,
Borden county outpost to the Veal--
moor pool, flowed at an estimated
rate of 20 barrels per hour for 18
minutes in a drillstem test in the
top ot reef at 7,786-9- 8 feet.

Flow started after tool bad been
open 42 minutes. Top of the reef
was at 7,790 feet. The bole Will
run casing .before arming aeeper.

--MARKETS
WALL STaEET

ItrW.TORK. Jan. I. m 10 stock
market stuck to a' narrow prlea course
today foUowtnt rettardaj'a roufhlas up.

Oenerai unaenooe at ana mariei waa
staadr. few stocks strared mora tbaa
minor tractions tram tea preYfcros close
and a wide vartetj el leaden remained
BBcnaased.

Tiadint was unasuaBf Slow.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. la. US Kaon tottaa

pruat were II tenia a bale blater to 1
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J1J1, Msjr J(J1 and July 30.7
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HSTAsksQuickpRt9yatC)f
$87,650,00.0In Atom Contracts

WASHINGTON Jaa.36 W-w- Uh

the nation's atetateprogramgotag

faster tfcaa expected. Preside
Truman hat asked Congress to let
the foveramea.alga, $87,650,000 to tor
toatracts.BOW,testeadof next sum--

iner. '.

The White House submitted the
requestlor additional contract au-

thority yesterday without waiting

tor adoption or the budgetfor the
next lUcal year begb-ala-g July L

While the'reauettcame la the
midst of widespread speculation
about a programfor making hydro-
gen bombs a auper-exploslv-e far
mlshtler than coBventlenal atomic
bombs there seemed little reason
to relate the two. ?

For one thlnr. the cost of an H
bomb nroleet baa been unofficially
estimated at from $200 million to
more than a billion dollars.

The White House said the au-

thority to let $87,650,000 worth of
contracts now is needed lor an

New Officers Named
By CeramicsClub

Two new officers were, elected
when the Mud Hen Ceramics Club
met In the home or Mrs. uraay
Stevens. 706 Rosemont, Wednesday
ittitnoon. Mrs. Grady Stevenswas
vUelrA treasurer and Mrs. Bob
Flowers, secretary.

Other business Included the
to ralte the membership

quota from 12 to 15 and to order
two new molds.

Attending were: Mrs. Steve Ba-

ker, Mra. Pete Green, Mrs. Bob

Flowers, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Mary Lee Raley and Mrs. Grady
Stevens.

Texan Co-Favpr- ite

In Miami Tourney
MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 26, tfl-J- ean

Hopkins andpetite Marlene Bauer
nilrrl aa favorites toaay ai mt
opening of the second round of the
18th annual Helen Lee Dohertj'
Women's Golf Tournament.

Miss Hopkins, Cleve-
land, Ohio, veteran,staged a rally
on the back nine to upset defend-

ing champion Dorothy Klrby, At-

lanta, Ga., 2 and 1, In the Initial
round yesterday.

Marlene, Midland,
Texas, sensationwho was voted the
women athlete of 1949, continued
the blistering pace she set in the
qualifying round tor low score thus
far In the gruelling five-da-y tourna
ment. . .

The young Texan, who with ner
alster Alice Is compet-ln- g

In the tournamentfor the first
time, turned back Mary Lena
Faulk of Thomasville, Ga., 4 and 2.

Miss Hopkins meets Eileen Stulb,
Augusta. Ga., and Marlene Is
matched against Claire Doran,
Cleveland. Ohio, in today's round.

Liquor Officials
Are Visitors Here

Coke Stevenson. Jr.. state ad
mlnlttrator for the Texaa Liquor
Control board, and Bohn Hilllard,

nfnri-m- officer for that attency,
were businessvisitors tnuig opnog
today. Both Headquarter in. aus
tin.

The two planned to ny pacx to
Austin by way of San Angelo this
afternoon.

sfARTOmGrtT-TT!(Jow-
T

Chliholm, Brownflald, Is tpeskar
for a 70 p. m. meeting spon-sora- d

today In the 'elty.audl-toriu- m

by the Churches of
Chrlit In this area.:. Chliholm
has served as butlnets manager

of a Church of Chrltt orphan-
age and million point n Fatcatl.
Italy where acts of violent
agalntt members of the congre-

gation ware reported recently
In tha prett. Hit talk today will.
deal with "The Pretant' Sltua-Ho- n

of MlMlonars In .Italy." It
It' an open rotating. y

KEITH
FEED Aad HATCIIERY

817 Eatt Third' (Old tegan Location)
Feed Seed Baby Chicks
Watvtedt Hatching Egg

FOR SALE
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Betiaeedlast October -

The estimate,said the White
House, "provides for the accelera-
tion of certainprojects la tha Reac

developmentprogramandkltla- -
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THE WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VTClNrTT: Fair, colder
lala atternoon aad tonlsht. Friday not
Quite so cold.

win today aa, uw loniiBi it. usn to
morrow So.

irurhast Umneraturathis datatl ta IIlowest thla data ID In 104: maximum rain-
fall this data 0.54 tn lttl.

BAST TEXAS: cloudy, much colder north
and cooler southwest portion, occasional
ram extreme eastsoman uia afternoon.
Partly cloudy, colder toolfht. axcept In
extreme eouu portion wun,lowest tempera'
tures tealiht M-- north. 34-- central, -
4 eouth. o near tne coast, except

ramalnlnf near It extremeeouth
coin, rriday partly cloudy and rather
cold, except not' to cold northwest por
tion, rresn to ueeuy atront outherly
winds on the coast ihlfuni to northerly
exceet on extreme eouth coast tontiht.

west TEXAS! Fair, colder Pannandle.
South Plalna and east otPeeoe Rlrer thle
anernoon. colder lonitht. Friday fair, not
so cold Panhandleand South Plalna.

TxstrxsATURxacur Max. Utn.
Abilene It 31
AmarUlo to tl
BIO SPRING to II
Chicago ...... a at 34
Denver t S3 03
Et Pasd ..... .......... S3 4
Fort Worth . S3 33
New York .. 41 31
Ban Antonio . S3 tt
at. Louts n 3i
Bun sets lodar at 1:14 .m. rlsee Frldar

at Hi a.m. Precipitation last it hours
none.
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UonJof some new protects."
Reactor la the scientific name for

a pewer-prodaet- ag atomic engine;
So far, work oa such engines Is
sun g the experimental and devel
opment phase, ,
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Blaze Destroys Six
Cotton Bales Here

Six bales of cotton were burned
in a box car fire at 200 N. 1st
street--yesterday.
Causeof the blare was not known.

J. D. Alllion, Main station fireman,
sustained a alight burn on one
hand In fighting the fire. The blare
occurred about 2:45 p.m.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BaDalai Fetalis
Claude nines to erect rerase at HT C

ltth street. 1300.
Caetula Paredoto constructresidence at

Chaantnt and If. W. tnd street. I10O.
F. C Rhoade to constrict residence at

ISM dolled. tT.tOe.
A. L. Aton to erect (araie at 1110 Wool,

WOO.

F. n. Bruhm to alter rtsldenca at
in ar. Itth. ilia.

Enrlaua Dlanda is eimitmct nnn al

1 2u ttSi..- ",W'ne' rt tot
Austin?' iltr
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. Big Sprint; .(TexuV Herald,

Goes

Again Today
By BOB MYERS "

. AP Staff .

ARCADIA, Calif.. Jan.
secondrace La hi. comeback

campaign and the forthcoming
1100,000 Santa Anita Maturity held
turf Interest here today.

Jimmy Jones! trainer-- for tha
Calumet stable, switched plans and
decided to send Citation carrying
130 pounds for the first time Into
a six furlong sprint in another
H00.060 Santa Anita Handicap two
up. Tney are the 150,000 san An
tooio Handicap Feb. 11 and the
move toward getting the hone
ready for the two stakes coming
weeks later.

Citation drew tougher competi
tion in today's race than he did in
his initial return Jan. 18. Includ-
ed were some of the thoroughbreds
hell encounterIn the rnalor stakes.
notably the durable On Trust, and
Double Jay. and outsiders Huon
Kid, Mlche and Royal Blood. Cita
tion was sidelined for 13 months,by
a leg Injury.

The Calumet star was hsnded
top weight of 130 pounds, his
heaviest Impost to date but two un
der his assignment in the $100,000

race. Royal Blood drew 122. On
Trust IIS. Double Jay 116, Mlche
HI and Huon Kid 107.

Citation's slated appearance to
dayoffered a problem to the stable.
Jones wanted, to play it safe to
avoid nosslblo injury to his star.
But he alto didn't want, to see
Citation loie. The big wheel had
tatted.defeatbut twice In 30 starts,
once as a again In
an uptet as a three-year-ol-d.

Looking ahead, the field for the
$100,000maturity for
rematned at a likely 10 starters.

Here again me uaiumeiaiame
the big threat with Ponder, the
tvcniucny uciuj muuuia .,
Two Lea. the fancy filly many
think may become one oi tne tun a
nntttanHlnff marel.

Rlvala include tna roxcatcner
wnrm'a Gafferv. twice beaten by
Two Lea at Santa Anita thla Bea

ton in closeraces;Clifford wooers
Old Rockport and Mocopo, ana
Moonruth. Bolero, Prophets
Thumb. Curandero, ana possioty
Dhsran.

Colts Being Trained
Fdr PosseFuturity

Approximately 12 colts, entered
In the Sheriff! Posse Futurity, are
undergoing conditioning at the Fos

a nvat rtati--

Training activity scheduled for
Rundav at the Posse erounds. ln- . tPllldfl B ntimoer OI eXniDlUOU Ta
c rUag at p.m. The public!
has been Invited to attend. . ,
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The Blfltjett Little Ofrlea In
Bio Spring! "

467 Runhatt St Ph. IK
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SAMMY BAUGH SPEAKER

JjonsAnnual GridKte
ScheduledFat Tqnighf

W. AM BMUfc. who feet'
la tfceWrttenV foofeeabead-
ier, areal many iiiiH.

eemei'teBig Spring this evening
from Ms ranch near Rotan' to
break breed with the city's foot-M- il

players.
The eeeasles it the Lion's Out

annual grid feed at the Settles
betel and tMe time live Howard
Ceenty Junior college Jayhawk
athtetea, at wH at the high tehool
A, ad teams,have beta invited
to tit la.

BaugN will, talk to the group
iter me mtai nag neta aerved

ad .there may be a film or two
oa the Autumn sport, triniga thai
much want definite tyla morn--
In.

'At any rate, the show begin at
7:30p.m.. and the public It Invited
to lit is,-- The tariff comes to 81.50
.an" Individual and the linn's attU

f..ciais:are mawngpiansto entertain
' In' recentyears,.such, person--.
times as'Matty-- Bell and Tonto
Coleman have felivered "speechts

"vto'the sridders.rBaugh Is the
tir player to fill the role In
some time. Actually, Sam comtt
as near to being a coach on
the field as there it. He's been
playing quarterback for the
Washington" Redskins for II
rears now and already has 'a
contract in hit pocket calling for
alt 'appearance In the National
American, league wars next

Like the. brook, Baugh seems to
go on forever. He was recently
asked to consider the Baylor uni
versity coaching lob vacated by
Bob .Woodruff but allowed as bow
he'd stick In' pro ball 'as long as
they'd let, hlra.

TheJormer Texas Christian ace
isoneof the greatestpassersever
to play'the sport, bas. set a flock
of professional records that' may
never be: excelled. -;

-- Whlle'j In high, school' at pweet-wat-

Sam played against two
Big Spring teams, In '1930' ,and

ffiln in '31. . ' ,--- r. - -- , :?) ,

'J

PhoenixLinks

Lead To Snead

1

r .

PHOENIX, Arlx,, Jah. 36. am

Snead may. be the logical
favorite, but the crowd today will
be watching the fellow for., whom
the ,$10,000 Ben Hogan Oped Golf
Tournament, hrewat named."

Most of, the gallery .at,-- yester--
day s .preliminary 101

lowed Hogan, the Bantam'.,Belter
whose xtiiow pros ,oian i .uuns aecond Al were Juuo,?..IT:JJiMCiii!5:-MavoKiulnb2- Hlba2.7S.

.
- .?surprised 'byi tyttg for

first place In the Los Angeles!Open
although,be later lost Snead in
the playoff.', , '

Ben arrived Mondajj with
the flu as added burden".-)tlus- t

about hsd him down' thocxt. t-- o

days, - '.
But yesterday,after tosrlag thee

Phoenix Country ,Club Course In
evea-p-ar 71 figures, Hogan, laid
felt '.'100 per cent better)' and
thought the was licked.

71-w-as threestrokes the
fired by Ssead.the 19W goUer
the. but proved fee .was

Still doesn't, get. the
same .distance'-- on his drives that
he did before the accident, and his,

. game Just Nevertheless
he appearswell able to hold bit
own la the' field be once reigned:

THAT
1
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Dl MAC.OIO AT BAT IN THE FRONT OFFICE Joe DIMagglo,
(right)',' York Yankees, r, ;potet with . bat and
baseball, tap in the Yankees builntis office In New York, after
signing- - 1950 contract that.' fa expected to net him as much as
his estimated $100,000 ol 1949-- Central Manager1 George
Weiss.of the Yankees Is at left. tAP WIrephoto).

Blg'.Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs., Jan. 1950 13
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
" ' - With tommy Had

"v Steer,bateball park will be, better lighted this seaion last.
You can .take the word of AI Aton. presidentof the Big Spring Broncs,
'fir.thati' '"'
U. More-are- vyon'bo addedf Aton ttate.i, but those that are on nana
will be adjusted properly order mat the snaaows in ano arouno
home'pUteand ,tho outllelda will bo eliminated. .' '

- Therewere, times last seasonwheh 's Utile frlend.the
one wthout' the Visible ectoplasm, seemed to running all over the
place. 4 na pisui wouia nave,oeen piace 10 yiuvu uui iui v.u
saying, "even:a balr casts a shadow."

IncldsnUlly, Steerpark will have Z ratherthan ntw
'by the time the new seasonrolls around. A great many of the re-

served pews have already been rented.

BIO SPRING HAD PITCHING
It'a interesting to note, In the pitching records released recently by

The Sporting News, that, of the five pitchers with the best earned-run-averag-es

the Longhorn lesguo in four of them wore Big
Spring livery.

Bert Garcia (who returns the Hose this season), a new
league mark with a L77 ERA games.
.... Al Richardson of Vernon, who pitched In 1M innings, n&a a'z.us

uu for place. Following Kamos, m, .rnie
and fiumho . all of BIS Soring. .
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GYSELMAN NEEDED, 34 TIMEST :fTjiWH'' l'i$$&P' " nll ,r SwcahuIUp.
the 1949 batting champion of the. LonohornMeu ,htd he,gone
to bat more timts diptrting forrlb-Hturque.,(Ho,-w

' but 'at- - the platoqlflelallyo"ol".vhitting;--, at -- a --30 -- clip appeared
376 times.
times

League rules Insist that,' a player, batratUa--t .400 '

to be: officially recognized H''batttarUeaderYii-'',;- '
Our Pat at mott readers up

the mace crown in the final' day of the tea.ofi.iHIi final mark.
'

was .37(4, compared to .3756 for Stu Willjams ef Bellinger,-jth-

runnerup,.

MANY BASEBALL STARS ON EASY STREET .
-

Tnhn PirmlrhaM of Chleaea's ereat new .oraani. Tha' Tribune.
ready to. go! And those rouhas yet--1 revealed in it article that many a baseball professional who

terday gobT count; in u me cnipt in nir neyuty w w-- b cuwuso w wy suuis. u
totals.. Hogan.

right..

STOP

Ail

t

....,
Lined,Coats.

Wee! Lmed

tej4afl- - 1Jf

taBBBBBsV

salary

In

boxes,

SENSATIONAL

th

21

mloh(hjv"bttn

24 before

Town's Stasev, know,vapptd

recent

ror .a rainy nay or invest is Msciuuiy,
Tv Cohb't: assets, revealed Carmlchael. are. believed tobe In

the neighborhood of $3.000,00;
. .Casey Stengel, wouldn't have io worry. If he should lose his

Job with the Kfw York. Yankees tomorrow. He. has Interest In
half, a .doscn oil yells, several.of went in Texas, june or wem
alone is suppose to, pay hlra 890,000 "per annum), .

Hill carringan, wno managea mo nea aox years o, is now
bsnker In Levlston. Ma; George Cutshsw, once a Dodger, grows

citrus, In Brawley Calif.. Mark Koenlsi once of the Yankt, owns
a number of gas stations on me cease

Claude Passefu, who pitches for'tne cnicuDt, grows tung irees
te Mlsetcslppi. from, which valuable oil is extracted.

Bill McKeehnle, who' managed three major league teams, u
head of a canning Industry In Florida.

Babe Ruta waa supposed ta nave an annuity paying mm vow
a week when he passed oa. uu uean seeswen. oy ws insurance
plan. He geu a check fer 8M9 every month and tie recently eoia
his Texas farm for 963.000.. Hell cooa draw another BOO clams a
month en another annuity.

Eddie Dyer Heads an Insurance company in Houston and was
dvea the ieb af underwriting protection fer the Shamrock hotel

la Heuatoa recently. BUI Sullivan. Jr. (one-Hm- e Detroiteri. is. .a
building contractor la Florida, Paul Derringer (Reds) baa a. tolt-drin- k

business In Ohio. Gabby Hartnett andRay-- Sclulk, are bowling- -
alley operators In the midwest.

PerhaM the smartest of the lot is Bobby Feller, now a Texan,
Feller always drew big pay tram the Cleveland Indiana and ou
side tavestaeate; may. have tripled hu tavtegs.

Wasn't Sea Angela's new Baseball manager to btve been named
today?' lie was aald to be Bill McClure, a pitcher' who won 30
gamee-f- er BWorado last year.

Corpus University
CgcrsTop Quint

The UeJverstty af Cerpae Cbrie--

tl batkclaaU team beatt a reeerd
of 14 gamee w out of 15-- tae

rj sa.ABLflT TabKaLai tkflkaaUtlpBPBrtr asmm Af BpiBB?3BnsTe,

The; Terpen lea' ieet was ta
Texas Steie, 348.

The CUU etlatet baa relied tw
871 peseta ta 613 for the epe4--

averafe f 9
eaea fer the Tarpons.

Chetetmat Seeta weee first seed
iByasaarit a 3W4. TlM Mm wee

BW fBSaBaV4Jr v" ""H a

Jwkirtt Lost5
At St.Nick's

fiTWnrORX. Jaa, 3V (81 Far.
mer TJgatwetgM Chamti Lew Jea-k-

hepee far aaetberbig time
tbet nave faded.

Waksr XaW 19. IkaaWya
atterwattbt. galaed a aae-Me- d

aeenieaever Me farmer Swaetwa-Hr.Te- .,

veteraata.taenteeaatgbt
reaadefatSL Areas toet

.katsrat weight 138 t, Jeaaaae
a-- t j
'7m erecK yeaag'Meara was gv

Looohorm Play

Harfa At 9:20
A. M. Friday

The M4 Spring Stmt, jifensHeg
ckampteM, make ibek Jlrst alart
la the Odessa tavHattesal basket-bal-l

tournament at 9:30 a.m. Fri-

day, at,which time they clash wKh
the Marfa Indians.

The tearnameatofficially gets
underway this evening, at which
time two games are booked.

Seminole and KermK are booked
tor 7 p.m. today. Odessa and
Grandfalls square away at 9:30
p.tri, or tnereabouls.

Other contests Friday wtU pit
Wink, against Crane; Denver City
againstLevelland. Midland again!
Andrews, Monahans against Fort
Stockton and BrovrafUld against
recos.

Last game Friday night will
start at 8:20, p.m. and acUvlty w)U
ce retumeaat Ttso a.m. Saturday.

Consolationfinal game'will begin
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday while the
title, go starts at 8:30 p.m.

Medals will go. to members ol
(he team and the
Ulh'aggregatlons.There'll be tn
pnies, too, for. the champion, run
nerup and consolation Winner.

Lameta, which drew a first
round bye. remains a- favorite to
cop the bunting.

BobafsToqole

Broncs, 53-5-1

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 26--Tht San
Angeo Bobcats defeated Odessa's
uroncnos, ,S3-a- i, in an overtime
contest here last nglbt.

The Cats came from behind in
the second half to Jump into the
lead shortly before thsgameend-
ed. Odessa tied the Angeloans In
the closing seconds',then took the
leadas the overtime period opened
but San Augelo players dumped
In three field goals and a free
throw to gain tha margin ol vic-
tory. '

Score at balttlme was 18-1- 5.

Odessa, The count was knotted at
46-4-6 at the close, of regulation
game time. '" -

BearkafsWin

Over Courtney
GAB DEN CITY. Jan. 26Gar--

ftn Cltv hlffh xrllfvil ar1ilvsrt an.
victory District 23B baa-lord-s, say variety

Wednesday ones.
nlng, turning back Courtney; 26-1-

Tne Bearicau hadonly a .one-poi-

lead at half time but Johnny
andJTroy Cllne and PrinceRicket
led an assaulton,the,basketafter
the Intermission) Bit t Put'th!Kn
'dub- afelyUs;lrtnt;Ssj2-lSS-r

Courtney won the B game., 26-1-
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ToUU , ....... II 14 inHll tin icar-aird- .il air in. Cmm.
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Billies Btattn
By Btarkafs

KlfOTT, Jan. M, Johnny Cllne
led tbe Garden City. Bearkatt to a
33-2- 0 District 23B basketball vlt

Kory oyer the Knott IlUlbllUes here
Tuesday night. Cllne collected 14
points.

Garden City alto won the B
fame.1240., with Harris and Frit
sell sinking tmt points each for
the winners.
nAfKN cmr, tt ra rr-- a rr'TF

. Clint ..,..,. t M'l.ltltrlrt)fr 1 S.I atr aeeeaeefefeeeseeeetet'W saetfeetefOfirt--
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Ml) tlfflt uert-Osr-Sts CHr IS. K S.

EoglesBtatm
lyBtrffalofs

COURTNEY, Jan. 26 Forssn
Ireunced the Courtney eagles, 38-3-8,

la a District 38B besketbeW
game played here Tuesday n'aW

Thelbert Camp tad Vb-g-U Bea--

tfvtt WWW H 4a 0(8)0 ia jp9tWCfvm Wf
the wtaaert. Camp"had tea petau
BB3 HCBIiClt ftCYtMie

The Ceartaeyreservesdefeated
tbe reread Bee 36-3-1. aa ear-He- r

bflMt wKa , Breek U.aetata
prevlag tbe big dtfferaae:
fptek up
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JesseOwensRatedStandout
TfacidterOf Last50Years

Tfiprpt , Nurmi
Trail, In Vote

NEW YORK. Jan. 36. MV-Jm-m

OweM. wbo k one bjaikg after-nee-a

broke five world rceerdsand
tied a sixth and then west oa to
win few Olympic gold medals,
emerged today b the AP't

sportspen at the greatest
traek'athleteo( the era since 1900.

The tall Negro sprinter received
3W, rates from the natiea'asports
edetert and sporttcatters. Jim
Thorpe, the Versatile Indian who
won the Olvmnlc tfepalhlnn In 1919
only to lose his honors oa profes-
sionalism charges, Was secondwith
74. Thorpe basalready won the AP
poll as the greatestfootball play--

Third place wis close between
Paavo Nurntl, Finnish distance
runner, with 31 voles, and Glenn
Cunningham, the American dis
tance ace. with 30.

Literally hundred of thcusinds
of athletes nave tried to smash
standardworld track records, but
never bsiore nor since did
man accomplish so mucn In so
short a space of time as Owerit
did on May 23, 1935. In the Big
Ten track meet at Ann Arbor,
Mien,'

Competing for Ohio, State Uni-
versity, he tied the 100.yard record
at iOS.s. and set new world marks
of 30.3 for 220 yards, .33.8 for
the 320 yard low hurdles, and 28
feet 8 4 inches for the broad
Jump.

Since 200 meters is a trifle short-
er than 220 yards, Owens' times
In the 220 yard dash and 330 yard
hurdles also were accepted, at
world records at the metric dis-
tances. All these astounding rec-
ords were formally accepted as In-

ternational standards.
Then Owens became the bright-

eststar of, tbe 1936 Olympic Games
at Berlin, winning the'100. and 200
meters,the broad Jump, and run-
ning a leg on the victorious 490
meter relay team.

At Berlin Owens was the center-o-f
an International argument, The

us German! 'obviously
did not 'Ike the Idea of an Ameri-
can Negro overshadowing their
Nordic heroes.. Adolf -- Hitler ma-age-d

to. be on Hand to congratulate
some of the German winner, but
be was neveraround for any of the
victory ceremonies that centered
on the swift Owens.

After tbe Berlin Garnet, Owens
tumid professional but quickly quit
Sport for business.

At 'one time Owens either held
outright or' possesseda joint share
in eight standard outdoor world rec

other in to nothing of a
ketball play here eve-- 1 of indoor In addition to the

VT- -

la

bea)
wm

marksmadeat Ann Arbor, be held
a anare urine iw metersana in
tne 4iw meter reiay.
- Mel Eatton of Southern Calif ernfa

t?

mH,('

"Then early Wednexlad
ttlorn(ngiee'kMuth$sforJt

teaton his way. Mothtr
called the door."

VJaaaaV

"Jofitfg&tihtiab,
whiU Mother

minutieteawart f

beefed.Hit new ere ef riatertideea. the 300 meter taatt adsfc
that hammered. away at OweM' breed lom (an set at Am ArWer)
standards,.wH WW Owcna feeMs a -- d Pattenhas even apnHed fer
deer title' estfy te the 3M' yardlaaew3M yard reeer at ':3t3.

Y ALL-STA- RS LOSE

TO CHECKER CAB
FORSAN.Jaa.38; The Checker

Cab aggregation of San Angelo
staged target practice-- bare
Wednesdaynight, hHtlng from all
angles to dfe,tt the YMCA All-Sta-

of Big. Spring, 8847 la, a
of the Mares of Dimes

basketball deublebeader staged by
the Forsan Service dub.'

la the ether game, Htralelgh
withstood a' late rally oa the part
of the Forlan BufftlO to win a
31-3-8 dadsloo.

The, Big Springers led Checker
Cab at.the end of the first Quarter
18-1- but the Concho' City aggre--

DogiesOppose

Buffs Tonight
STERLING CITY. Jan,36. --The

Big Spring sophomore team la
scheduled to meet Forsan tonight
In the opening rounds et the Ster-
ling City bgb school invitational
basketball tournament.

Play In the Opening sight of tbe
meet atartt at 6 p.m. and "will
continue thrmigh 10 o'clock, The
Big Sprlng-Forit- B tilt is set for
7,p.m. -

Both boys and girls teams will
play In tbe two divisions of the
tournament. Lake View and Knott
girls clash in the opening game
at 6 p.m. Stanton and.Sterling City
feminise teams meetat.I p.m.
and the Stanton and Sterling boys
squads play at 8 p.m.

1 The .tournament la to continue
through Saturday..

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1861 GREGG

VQUR HEADQUARTERS fOR
;C0ld Drinks Cruihtd Ice
Iter Soda oinjsr'Ate

And
Pltxgerald't Hot Tsmal

open Until 10 P.M.

"Mrs. Daktin etyiTtiiiay,
fa (fefM hir rtcipt for bmk
btm)litly. I mode IS glouetT

bbV fl

y'oayjl

gtUen staged a furious
period uprlskg to all but tew up
the decision. The Cabbies collected
IS paksta la that game,the Y team
but two. i

Counts led the Amelo team In
point getting with 13 but Larry
McCulloch was the gtmt'a high
scorerwitn i. Mcculloch it from
far out on the court twice la the
tirtt quarter.

Lewis Heuvel, Y skipper, made
use of every man who suited out,

A crowd of arouad 400 perteat
saw the'1games.",
cine: cab tu a rr r tr
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wroU thateveraaarticle In the
CltrioH latt'week. bet I dUaatUte
tteteg It. After alt, the saaaH.waa
aimed at Slim Hendersea la a
good fritad of mine.

8Um cameUte quite a windfall
last .month, and bought the eld
Clarke place. The dted gave Mm'
title to elf thi land right down to
the strttt. .Then- - Slim
takeup the tldewalk to make Its
lawn v

I'Wt It wasn'tfair to the town
.and,said .to In my article. Nut
morning around and
wtnta to knew what mttn gtt--
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ed tttend in Jew At pel.
reetty threw hf,M talwai
ttiek', Wt he
DUltaBBBlal BBBBtAat! tflHBVtMtBB1

BBBBB fBBSSBBBl'
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WJBbbTsm Wbb ftW w4 6P8 W
tasee.,mser ttate:'
Oqrmpte. atismplaaim,
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Jfci:

and, CwwhsBtiimi

fifth ptaea
Warmerdem, the AmirteaB petti'
vsuHer; with 12 vetee, Beene eoaw

sw jm n vi --v sie e, fm fees
7 34 Iswhet a the greatek In-
dividual feat la traek. Nestt tt
"Babe," MUdred Dtdrftteea Xakat.
at Olympic ebampUa and wertd
record hoMer, wHh 8 votes, i sev-
enth was the late CkirMe Paddock,
the epriater, whh 8, feaowedby,
Gunder Haag. Swedteh de--
tance reeerdheWer, S iBefc Watbl
as, Amtriean Oiymple desotfciss.

3: and FaaapBtaahertv
Koeo, Dutch sprinter, 3. '

JackKramer Wins
MarathonMitch

. Calif.. Jaiw-- !

The touring teaals pree ' Jaek
Kramer ana Rieaard (Paaehe)
Gonxalee have a new mark ta
ahoot at, today,

Kramer beat Geaaalef,36-1-

6-- last night. The masemeaftrti
set betteredthe 19-1-7 eet at 'Jel-mor-e

which Kramer alee vma.
The victory swas KrameVt taM

In a row and Increased ate tear
margin to 44 matchesta 14 aver
Gonxales.

RomvereI sit M. fy JotMarsh

"starte4"'tb

loolt'better.

Sllm.eemta

champtea,

CARMEL,

Gtvt Uf Baqk

Our Sidtwalks, Slim!

tlng-- foils rUed sgslnHUrn. IftK
emtry myself, andwe had ejatte

over the wholebetlatet.
From whereI ett, that waafeet.

kk. Oaee we'd eeeled Off (ever
laaehaadabettrtefbeeratAaeya
Tavern),SMai deerctdthesMewsfta
aheaMatay--ter (he eemavea'gee '
andJ Kemtsed neit ttate Ti teha
a geed leek at the etherf tMtVa

of view before writlag any
artkleeabeatHitt"r ":
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thatyetwg Ltedtl Unit Jbtoaalthe Bowman
family of feur,

It wat a buty vveak, ioe, foe taatrttleyhepa.
As Mn. BewmaH report, "We hm dw
talegbooaavaryday to run erraadtwad aeteVat
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bput bow ufeu ttad helpful ft h utttstW

.Mpt record W our ctjkv Aad wj4 mtp.,.
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'' wewareeveamore surptiiod at thelew aeat

tfeout if 8t koal cidU j.
Threagti the yaari tettykotia tarvtoe had' '"

grewa ataadilyW artk peyt ta ew sUIy
Irvat and thevalua ft deUvei. Today aaott;
folks will aereewidi the lowmaw that
teeeaetervtee it ewe..ef tM beetbuys to
their family budgetfouthwettent Bel
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BeetAnd Soijr

CreamSaladAdds;
Much To Menus

, Boast Beef
ven-Browsed Potatoea

Savory 'Spinach"

. Beet aadSur Cream Salad
Fruit Pie

i Bevelas
(Recipe for Starred DUh Followi)
BEET-SOU- CREAM HflhAD

Ingredients: 1 No. 2 can (1 pound
4 ounces) or 244 cups
diced beets, 1 one-ba- l( pint con-

tainer commercially prepaitd our
cream, 2 to 3 tablespooaa pre-

paredgrated horseradish, 1V4 tea-

spoonswit, freshy (round peppei
to taste, salad greens.

Method; Put beets In mixing
bowl; add sour cream, horserad-
ish, salt and pepper; mix well.
CbllL Serve on salad greens; no
extra dressing Is neededsince the
sour: cream makes a dressing for
the greens. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Ham-And'E- Sandwiches
Make Delicious Supper

Tomato Juice
Crisp Crackers

Ham-and-Eg-g Sandwiches
Carrot and Celery Sticks
Red Apples and Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe (or StarredDUh Follows)

HAM-and-EG-O SANDWICHES
Ingredlentsi V cup ground cook

ed ham, 1 hard-cooke-d egg. (mash.
ca, 1 tablespoon pickle relish, V4

teaspoon preparedmustard, 2 tab
lespoons mayonnaise or creamy'
typed salad dressing.

Method! Put bam', egg, relish,
mustardand mayonnaise or salad
drcnuig in mixing bowl and mix
well. Makes about, ft cup tilling,
enough for 2 to 3 reguiaMlze sand
wiches, depending on thickness of
bread.

Oatmeal Muffins Are
Treat For' Breakfast
Slewed Prunes with Orange Slices

steamed-trle- d Eggs
Oatmeal Muffins

CurrantJelly
Beverage J

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
OATMEAIx MUFFINS

Ingredient! lcup alted
flour, 3 teaspoonsbaking pow-

der, Vi teaspoonsalt, Y Clip sugar,,
W cup butter or margarine or
vegetable shortening, 1 cup quick-cookin- g

rolled pats, 1 egg, 1 cup
milk., ;

si ,
Method: Mix and sift together

the flour,-- baking' powder, salt,
and sugar. Add the butter or mar
garineor vegetable shortening and.
sjuiiur-wn-n srpaHry-mean-er or
two.xnjyes until mixture; resem.
Mes com meal. Add ikm railed mf

K and ml v11 V.tMW a mIII.

again ta combine;t add to flour
.mixture, eiunng oaiy in-

gredients are moistened.Fill greas-
ed; muffin pans about' two-thir-

and bake la a hot ( 42JF. )
oven for 15 to 23 'minutes; de-
pending on alxe of muffins,

Note: For (team-frie- d eggs, fry
la butter over low' flame, in

'td,. skillet, - I

Celery's strongest flavor Is la Its
leaves so use them,In slews and
ta soups.

10 "Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Jan.26, liKHL

Falling Egg Prijces

Bring; Dishes To Mind
If your family has taken a sud

den dislike for eggs, you can
blame it on falling egg prices, At
least, the heads of some families
seem to get the idea tbat weir
families taste vary to
families (tastesvary according (o
lures.

Local egg prices went up during
the fall, but about the 20th of De
cember, Ihey starteda slide Irom
a high of $16 per case wholesale
to the present low of $11-1- 3. Those
prices are for Grade A eggs.

Local dealers say tbat tbey can t
tell much about whether the de
mand for eggs has been effected
by the drop In prices becauseJan-
uary la always a dull month.

One dealer reports tbat produce
bouses In Chicago has statedthat
egg prices in the immediate future
are anybody's guess. Whether or
not the prices will get any lower
In the next few days or weeks is a
debatablequestion among the local
dealers. On one side there's the
reply that the ordinary and batch'
ery demand which will soon put in
Its ' appearance take) care of
the egg surplus and keep prices at
the present level or above. On
another aide, a dealer expects
prices to drop some more, perbaps
by the end of the week.

Since are at rockbottorn
prices, now is the time to use
them more frequently In mam
dishes as well aa for breakfast.

"The egg la the cement that
holds thecastles of cookery togeth-
er," or so saya a famous chef.

Eggs may be used to thicken a
custard or sauce, to leaven or
lighten a souffle or cake, and to
bold together oil and vinegar In
a creamy mayonnaise, Egg whites
make cloudy soups clear, or an
egg shell with some of the white
still clinging, settles muddy

No wonder the term, "a good
egg" Is considered a compliment.
Eggs contain protein, three of the
B vitamins pills vitamins A and
D and the egg yolk holds a rich
store of Iron and phosphorus.

"Clean, covered and cold" is the
golden rule for storing eggs. Soiled
spots can be wiped oft with a
damp cloth, but the eggs should
not be washed until Just before
being used. When eggs are laid,
the shells have a film known as
the "bloom," which seals the pores
and helps keep out bacteria and
odors. Washing removes this pro-
tective film.

A covering for the Is Im
portant since without a cover,
are more ukely to absorb odors.

First and fundamental rule
whether cooking egga In water,

aFyotaty beater" oreUcwTmixer W P w oven U to cook them
thoroughly, add muk beat wUh ioyr er. vcn heat

until dry

full

cover

will

eggs

eggs
eggs

and
Like all protein foods, eggs cooked
a( too high a beat get tough and
leathery.,.

Savory Rice and Egg
Luncheon Dish

2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter
ltt cups milk
1H cups water
1 tablespoon beef extract
H teaspoon salt
H cup rice
4' slices tomato
Salt and pepper
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uet Morton's

VAUGHN'S
Grocery and Market

1200 West 3rd Thono 0553

With Heavy Oravy
Hot Barbecue . 69c

lb.
Irish Stew , 30c

j, Chicken and Dressing . t , 69c'
. Amspoia . jj bI.
; Flour ...'. ...j 1.59

" - . 2 No, 2 csns
Corn ,.;,"' . 25c

v , 4 . No. 2 csns
Tomatoes .V. ....,. i .... 25c

yOTses . .;. . , ..-.r..- i, ,.,,,,,,, . , v4 79c
Slued Superb .;',. 11

.Mct-- , H.vt. .mtr, . .jjftTi.,. is.v,. . . . 45c

Jhjrk SfceylJi?
" ' Jia.ttk... 45c

JtMk .... .T; . ,r...:... 59c

' Weill il PawtVrvK.:. 25

VhmmUmi .;...,,.i . k . , . 25t

4 eggs
Saute loalos la butler for S ada--
utes in a skillet: do set
brown. Add milk, "water, beef eH
tract, and salt and heat to boll- -

Irig; add the rice. Cover and sim
mer for 45 minutes or until rice
Is tender: stir frequently during
cooking. The liquid will be almost
entirely absorbed and If too dry,
more milk may be added. Make 4
deep hollows In the rice and place
a slice of tomato la each;aeasea
with salt and pepper and breakan
egg on top of each slice. Cover
and cook over'very low heat for
7 to 10 minutes until egga are of
desired doneness. Serve immedi
ately from the skillet In which
food was cooked. The eggs msy
be poached separately it desired.
In this case,put the tomatoes on
top of rice the last few minutes of
cooking. ServesJ.

One way of gaining a reputation
as a wonderful cook is to use un-

usual flavoring methods. You doat
have to spend anymore time than
you ordinarily would on dishes, but
you do have lo give your food a
different twist. There are hundreds
of flavor tricks you can use.

One of the best herbs,
and one that Is being used more
and more frequently Is oregano
tbat thyme-lik-e flavoring. It can
make" a salad, It's delicious In

a beer or iamb stew, fine ta a
chowder.

Another unusual flavoring Is
aromatic bitters. It gives scram
bled eggs an entirely new flavor

Scrambled Eggs, Snack Style
S eggs
5 dashed Angostura aromatic bit

ters
Salt
Butter or margarine.

Heat the eggs Just enough to
mix the whites and yolks together
completely. Add bitters and a
sprinkle of sail. Heat the butter
or margarine In .a skillet and
scramble eggs slowly until they
are creamybut not dry and serve
on toast.

Scrambled eggs with cream
cheese was a favorite dish of
Franklin D. Roosevelt .

Roosevelt ScrambledEggs
Mash 1 Philadelphia cream

cheese with a fork Into a frying
pan. Add H cup cream or top
milk, and heat until cheese has
melted and cream is bubbling.
Dreak 6 egga Into a bowl and
beat lightly with a fork. Add 1

teaspoonof salt and a few grains
of pepper and mix all ingredients
with cream cheesemixture.

Cook over a low heat, stirring
constantly and scraping bottom of
pan, using long, folding strokes.
Remove from heat when the con-
sistency Is creamy and serve at
once. Do not overcook.

Eggs a la King oa Corn Rings
Is Ideal for a main dish or as a
meat substitute,
Eggs a La King on Corn Rings

1 tablespoon butter or meat drip
pings

1 tablespoon minced onion
3 tsblespoons flour
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon aalt
Vfc teaspoon pepper
tt teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
V cup chopped green pepper
6 hard-cooke-d eggs
8 slices fried corn meal mush

Mel( butter la top of double
boiler over direct heat, Add
minced onion and cook until ten-
der. Stir in flour and add milk,
seasonings, Worcestershire sauce
and green pepper.' Cook over hoi
water, stirring until smooth and
thickened. Add bard-cooke- d egir
slices. Serve on rounds of fried
corn meal mush. Serves 6.

Corn Meal Mush
Pour cooked com meal into a

round can or mold that has been
rinsed In cold water. Cover, and
chill until firm. Cut Into H Inch
slices! dip in flour and ssute In
drippings until ertsp and brown.

The variations for the ever-popul- ar

stuffed egga are unlimited.
PuFigtnt Eggs

Six hard-cooke- d eggs, 2 table-
spoonsmayonnaise, U teaspoon or
more of salt, 1 teaspoon chopped
onion, 1 teaspoon dry mustard, i
tablespoon choppedparsley.

Mash egg yolks well with a fork.
Add mayonnaise, salt, onion and
mustard, and blend thoroughly to
a smoothpaate. Fill egg halves and
decorate with parsley. Chill well.

Ham-flavore-d Eggs
Six hard-cooke- d eggs V cup

ground cold ham, mayonnaise, 1

teaspoon dry mustard,1 teaspoon
salt.

Mash yolks of eggs and blend In
bam and mustard. Add enough
mayonnaise to make a smooth
paste. Taste for seasoning before
adding salt.

Anchovy Eggs
Six bard-cooke- d eggs, 1 table-

spoon chopped chives, 2 table-
spoons anchovy paste, 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice. X

Blend yolks of eggs with chlvesj
anchovy paste and lemoa
You will probably sot requiretag,'

(Mushroom Eggs
Six hard-cooke-d eggs. M cud

ground chicken, 2 tablespoons
ground raw muaarooftw, ' 1 tea
ipoon salt, 1 tablespoon chopped
parsley,-- tnayoaaalae,plmleate.

Blea4 the yolks of eggs with'
chicken aad muihreems, Add
parriey. salt aa eaough. mayoa-nale- e

to raafce a Maeota paete,
Fill' the egg halves aad decorate
with thlo strip of plmleata.
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WeekdayLuncheon ,

NeedsPotatoes
Ham-Stuffe- d Petatee
Buttered SnapBean
SeatlepedTemateea

Crusty Bread and Batter
Coffee Gelatin Dessert

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred-Dis- Follows)

D POTATOES
Ingredients 4 medlura-tUe-d bak

ing potatoes (about 1 1--3 pounds).
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine,
V4 cup.not mux. l egg,-t- t teaspoon
salt, dash of pepper, tt cup finely
diced ham, paprika.

Method: Scrub potatoeswith veg
etable brushIn cold "water-an-d dry.
Baice u not uxr.y oven 43 to 60
minutes, or until center Is soft
when pierced with a fork. Cut
lengthwise slice from top of each
potato; scoop out potato without
breaking skin and put through rlcer
or food mill or mash. Add butter
or margarineto hot milk and mix
with potatoes. Beat In egg, salt
and pepper. Fold In ham.Pile light-
ly back Into shells, rounding "tops
and ruffle with aharp tines of a
fork. Sprinkle with paprika.Place
on small shallow baking pan and
return to not oven to Tebeat and
brown tops lightly. Makes 4

To give apples a rosy color use
cranberry Juice for the cooking liq-
uid. .

Roast

wlCIKI

EDWARDS
COFFEE

SpecialKedaced

Rtch, fiOd
1 Tin Q7Y

ORANGE
JUICE

TOMATO

Taste
46.Oz.Cm ssislsY

Sausage

Fryers

B

I.- -
f

Calf Short
i i.

VTUHnu

PorkChopiS
Pork

Tomato
S6uc Arid

2ft BdrV 4v3fB al

s7el?CI On CflftsCv WnR IVfBfnO PBbIcC 1

and sagetUrConsomme wHh
Freeh Vegetables JaHeaae;Chtek-a- a

wKa Tataala.Settee aad Spa-
ghetti SteamedBroeeoHwith Lew--

Bread aad Peach Iee--
box Cake: Beverage: (Recipe
StarredDWi FcKewsH
CHICKEN Wrrn TOMATO SAUCE
AND SPAGHETTI:

Ingredients i 1 large frying chick-
en (S to 3H pounds), cup olive
oil.'l medlurn-etxe-d eaten (finely
diced), 3 to canned to-

mato puree,.1, clove garit" (peeled
crushed and'mlnctdj, 1 to 2 tea--
rpoons salt, y teaspoon pepper.

an old-tim- e modemBtyle.

simple
thrifty

other shelves
meals

at orices.
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JUICE
'Old

Bacon

Bacon

So.

.Chicken
Spaghetti

SO MUCH FOR

THE MONEY

breakfast hearUncsa, Ready-to-serv-e

breakfasts, appetite "waker-trppers'-,-

Prepared pancakes, ready-to-serv- e

Interesting,wholesome morning.
Safeway breakfast money-savin-

FaHO'tteld

Fresh

With

29c

IB

juices

Coffee hms

Coffee M7l7itow

TomatoJuice .

CherubMilk

PreservesE&lL
CaneSyrup rwln.

Rice Krispies

riakes
Grape-Nut-s

Wheat

Mm. Wright', &
CL..1..L ""!.?"wijfini

about

that

and and
One

will

can meat bestand too.
Quality is guaranteed every cut meat

PoppySliced, b.

Fancy

Capitol Sliced
SugarCared

FreshPorkLiver
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Or
faVajv Qfetejeel

Rib- s-n

Roasts

PurePork
Cello Pack
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JVt cups

All
Sizes
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.u.

85

53
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Knti'i

SmokedPicnics

Bacon Slices

Bacon

Frankfurters""--.
RosefishFiUetsi
Catfish.Fillets'Y
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Makes sorvtags
aee for

of spaghetti.

When you beey la cooking
rub a shortening Inside the
measureyou ueteg cup or
spoon petftiag In the

thta way the honey will slip
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foodsGive yemr
Safeway make it prepare arereal

too. flours for waffles, etc,
time work savers ready our

serve every trip
give you lots of good ideas. And
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Syrup

QuakerOats
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And, have you thought of HOW is the personnel
at each of our places of business Just how . . . could the
business function without those Who play their part In the
dally service to yout And,? don'tyou like to go to "that place''
where you know and where you I Ike" "a certain person, to" serva
you"7
GET WEEK.-..- . . yes, It'll be an entire week
when the spotlight of public attention Is focused OnV.
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Safeway farm-frea-h produce is pricedby the pound to
assure,you of full value.Shoo at Safeway and.save.

Black Lb.

Red Potatoes

Lb

Oranges

urapetruit
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SETTLES BEAUTY
IMPORTANT

ACQUAINTED
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Breakfast
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Salmon 3c
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IndonesiansArrest
A V" I '

liwesTaava
Djakarta iMiWi) uaiTjw.
J6. HI faxkeeik's government
today MMfaced the arreit of the
'VttMte'of.ttie-M- t JaVa State on
wtytdea be wu Involved la last
iXeedaT'CfttCfrtlA uprising at

A Sfokesaaato the government

f the United SUics of Indonesia'
Mid Premier Anwar Tojokroan-laot- o

wi taken Inlo custody Taes--
"d nii rhf Tnrfrnifllana ltd tiV

Dutchman H.P.P. (Turk) Wester
Keg bad raided this capital city.
West Java la one of the 18 states
SBaklsg up the V3J.

TM spokesman saw me u.i.
government had.arrestedtwo eUier
Moslem leaders suspectedof being
Involved fa) ttte troubled West Java
sMuatiee. They were Ablkusoo
Tjokrotojoso, a Republic' of lodo-Mil-s

delegate to the Hague round
table conference, and Arudjl

former of
defenseof the Indonesian Republic.

All three are members of the
Islamic Party Psl. which Is a rival
of the large rightist Moslem Par-
ty Masjuml, one of the chief sup-

port! Of the U.S.I. Government
headed by PremierMohamed Hat-ta-.

' The arrestsIndicated government
officials fearedthe raid by Wester-ling'- s

forces was linked with the
'rebellion , of fanatic Moslems who

have proclaimed a separate state
of "Darul Islam" In West Java.

Tojokroamlnoto had conferred
with Weiterllng In Bandoeng last
week after the guerrilla leader

In an ultimatum to the
U.S.I. government that his rebel

Okla. Flood Control
WASHINGTON, Jan, 26. W

Army englneera have asked
House appropriations subcommit-

tee for some 121 million to continue
work on Oklahoma flood control
projects In the year beginning
Jnlr '1. ' ..

, Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Bttdo or Slip?

: riSTXTTH. an lmpr foyStria U
intakted nPt r ' eUttsboVdi
talaa ttntk mart Hrmlr la plan. D Mt
atata.'attp mk. W fnamr. tW,
sutf tut or foliar. rASTtXTlC I
Ikaltaa IMMilill.Dotl Ml tour, Ctrl

"put odor" (dtntart brtattit, Otl fAS
TWrrH at Mr Tof alor.. ,.

y
TAX

'

'

S'A'-- t

n

"ft

s Premier
force be to 'police West
Java.

Uneasy officials of the federal
took further precau

tions today to prevent
forces from striking at the heartof
the here In Jakarta.

The usual nightly curfew in the
capital was advancedfrom 1 a.m.
to 10 p.m.

i'.'.'n.

Australian Wool

PricesSoaring
By RICHARD FISKE

AP Staff
BOSTON. Jan. 26. H --The big

gest boom In the history of the
Australian wool Industry Is In full
swing and Australia Is the world's
largest producer of fine apparel
wool.

The price of tine apparel wools
at the current Australian auctions
mounts steadily.

Dealers report audible gasps In
tho Sydney auction rooms as

from Britain, ftussla, the
continent and the United States
tried to outbid Australians In the
part few weeks.

Prices at the Australian sales
have Jumped some 25 per cent
since opening of suctions early this
month.

In Boston, head of the nation's
wool fradlng, mills were reported
paying 41 cents a pound more for
apparel wools than they did last

Apparel wools that cost 11.17
pound cleaned last fall now are
selling to the mills for around tl.SR
a pound.

One deafer,termed 'the Increases
beyond anything that

has happened before.
As the price of wool rises, the

cost of nil other things that go Into
making a woolen or worsted suit
also.show substantial Increases.

Trade sources say ft costs three
times'as much to,make the doth
as It did In pre-w-ar days. It costs
two to two and one-ha- lf times as
much to garmentout of
tho ciow.

Wm. H. Wharton
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INDIA'S FIRST PRESIDENT
Dr. Rajendra Pratsd (sbove), M,
was nsmsd first presldsnt of Uie
Indian Republic by the consti-
tuent assembly In New Delhi.
Dr. Prasad Is a disciple of the
Iste Mohsndts Oandhl. He wss
Installed as India became
a "lovtrelon democratic repub-
lic" 'AP Wlrephoto).

India Becomes

Republic Today '

NEW DELHI. Jan. 26. (A-I- ndla

became republic to-

day with the Inauguration of Its
new constitution and the Installa
tion of Um tint president

At solemn ceremonies In the for-
mer throne room .of Britain's vice-
roys, retiring Gov. Gen. Chakra- -

vartl Itajagopalacbarl read the
proclamation of the republic, end-
ing the vast Asian
allegiance to the British crown.

India, British dominion since
she won her sovereignty Aug. IS,
1947, now becomesa voluntsry.eco-noml- c

and political member of the
British Commonwealth.

125-YEAR-O- LD

MAN SUCCUMBS
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. S6. IB-D-eath

of a man reputed to be
123 years old was reported by
police here Wednesday.

Francisco-- Morales, a native
of Cuba, hid talked of thing!
bsppcnlng so long ago It gave
credence to his reported age,
neighbors said.

Be is reported to have no liv-

ing relatives.
lie died Tuesday afternoon

soon after he had told friend
he felt tired and asked her to
call a priest

HYMEN DELAYS
NEWS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. (II A
wedding today Interfered with the
scheduleof White House nswacon-

ferences. ,,
A conferenceusually la held each

Thursday. President Truman shitt
ed this week's to tomorrow, so mat
newspapermen could attend the,
wedding of Drucle Snyder, daugh-
ter of Secretary of the Treasury
Snyder, this afternoon.

Mr, Truman plans to attend also.

CensusSupervisor
WASHINGTON. Jan. M.'W-T- he

appointment of Walter Shaller as
censussupervisor In the Panhandle
ares with headquarters at Amaril-l- o'

baa been announced by Rep,
VTorley ot Texas, Shaller formerly
lived In Canadian.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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SECOND SEMESTER

COLLEGE SPECIAL
Tfie Herald sent to any college student

' , away from Big Spirng, from
4 y r now until June 1. for only

I .." Just like a daily "letter fromhom
to the young folks on distant campuses.

f If tht collegeans aren't getting the .

V ;. Hfrald inoy,, send it fb thtm" at thiij.; --
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-- 9RIDA MAN USING DIVINING ROD

IMUNT FOR$40MILLION IN GOLD

MIAMI. Fla.,Jan. 26.W-Ceo- rge

B. Mobley, 83, Is busy digging a
big hole la downtown Miami eed
says be Is looking for 10 wfflfen
1" gold. ' ' . .

Si 'far the hole, sow about 20
feet deep, hasyielded a blue glass
mason Jar patented Nsv. 36,. 1838
and a wine bottle dated 1833.

Mobley gave both antique's-- to
spectators.

"I don't Want any antiques." he
said. "I want the' gold that's la
there."

A handful of onlookers watched
yesterday as Mobley demonstrated
his glsss. metal and woodm cMvln.
tag rod. It leaned toward, the hble,
paruauyimed wita water.

Mobley said Dlrafea MA lh U
In springs here when they; came

" i
' '"

f

'

f

S9o

200's

to get fresti water ta the iUi and
17th hui he's
htavHy oa hls rod fee-- the exact
fecarlea.

Two yearsago MoWey seaght M
million la sold la Green Cove

Fla., but found only seme
old timbers andbrass

He said the diggings cost M
Dr. E. H. Humphreys,

Jacksonville physician. tifM.
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Greea Lb.

COLLARDS 5c

Delicious , Lb.

APPLES. 12 1- -2 c

tfellow '

ONIONS
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l

Lb.

9c

CURTIS

FRIED POTATOES

No. 300 Can Q(J

HAND CREAM
Value

KLEENEX

leaalsg

Springs.
Howies.

hacker.

NUTRITION

FRENCH

JERGEN'S LOTION

33c

Johmon

Chili

Dop Food

Schilling

COFFEE

MEATS.
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Royal Gelatin

DESSERT

7c

7c

BACON, Dtcktr lowana, lb. 48c

PORK CHOPS, Itati, lb. ...:......::;;.i..;..;39c

IRKK CHILI, AM Mtat, Rirh,s..............45c
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COLORADO CITY. Jan. M-T-

CeWaie CHy mea Were ekaraed
WedaeedaywHk eattle theft ta eea-nectl-

with the disappearance of
a calf. ttwDn J. B, Bowen Ranch
sear Hym'aa Dec 18.

They are A. J. ArseW, 31, of
Route 2. Ceierado CKy, and IJarl
Agaew, 4l ake of Route 2.

The seawere arrestedWednes
day by. Mitchell County Sheriff J.
N. Narrell and BUI Parker, In
vestigator far the,Texas and South
western Cattle Raltera' Assocla'tlon.

Officers said both men signed
statements"to connection with the
charges.

The Bowes Ranch la near Hy-
man, a community 26 miles south
west of Colorado City.

The, men are being held pending
disposition by the grand Jury which
will convene Feb. 20.

City Public Employes
Chapter Moots Today

The Big Spring chapterof Texas
Public Employees association will
be held tonight at the Employee's
building at the State hospital.

A short program has been ar
ranged for the meeting. Refresh'
ments will be served. All state
employeesin. Big Spring have been
Invited to attend the sessionwhich
begins at 7:30 p.m.

NERVOUS
' STOMACH

ALLIkUH Mlltr dbtTMiIaf JJnptom.
furmi tomeh" hf.TinM atUr

tuala,twlthlnf , blotting mod cell, do to
fu. AUJUItOiMbMaMUaUflctlly tetud
Vydoetots lod found hlfhlr tllMtlra. World
fmmu moraUna aM billion fold todata.

Cm.l.ffc.a A rkBlpf,
III Mlln, Mr arlf, Tix.

Dr. Mark G. Gibbs
Formerly AssociatedWith

Big Spring Chiropractic
Clinic

Wishes To

ANNOUNCE
The Return ToActive

Practice
Hoping to' renew acquaintances
with my old patients and new
alike.

Mark O. Olbbi, Chlropactor

Big Spring
ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels

v to

Phone. Aix

Cettea

Dr
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COOL FEET DURING RECORD HEAT Three student"nurses .at
Waihlngton University" School of Nursing cool their feet In the
lake at Forest Park, St Louis, the warmest (Jan. 24) January
day In, the history of the St Louis weather bureau. The ther-

mometer climbed to 75 degrees,one degree warmer than the pre-

vious January record 74 degrees on Jsn, It, 1911. The girls
ares (left ta right) Shirley Burnett and Bobby Anderson, both of
Washington, Ina., and Dorothy Felgenspan of Jefferson City, .Mo.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Miss JordanWins First PlaceIn

Legion-Sponso-re d EssayContest
This b the question Joy Jordan.

first place winner in the 'American
Legion-sponsor- "democracy
beats communism" essay contest,
raised.

Miss Jordan was presentedwith
a cheek for $15 and a gold medal
by the local Legion post. Other
winners announced were Lou Ann
Miller, $10 and a bronze medal,
and Kitty Roberts, $5 and a silver
medal.

The presentations'were made by
Frank Uardesty. Legion Com
mander, at a high school assembly
Thursday morning.

communism to be a
belief that all possessionsshould
be controlled by tho government.
Miss.Jordan asked: "Who is the
goveramenti". tinder communism

Lit Is 'not the people, she said,but
a '"fewwho have elevatedthem.

arethe two optometrists
at HAMILTON jOPTOMETKIO CLINIC?

Did you ever experience "Uklng an aching tooth" . . . "taking
a pain" . . going, to see"about your eyes" ... to a profes-
sional man whom you Just didn't know! Then how differently
you actually felt AFTER "you got acquainted'' and you knew
that professional mini -
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . will be a week when SPECIAL
ATTENTION Is focused on those who serve you . . . In offices,
In stores, In every .business concern. Your friends, at your
stores sra to be presented "In a manner" which you'll NEVER
forgstl

Ladies Percale

I55ts
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Declaring

Beautiful PureStik ,

selves to the position of dictators,
drain the country of Its wealth and
rule a people blinded by ignor

ance."
In contrast, democracy is found

ed upon basic freedomsof religion,
speech, press, "and lt is easy to
see why the people have more and
are able to live better with less
work than under any other type
of government"

She believed that "education
must be the force that shows de-

mocracy and communism in their
true light. This alone will prove

that man, who was bom free,
should be allowed to seek oppor
tunities and fortune in a land tree
(rom prejudices and la a world
free from oppression."

Sparkson Dijty with
U. S. 65th

Private First Class Daniel R.
Sparks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Casey of Big Spring, is
now on duty with the ,65th En-

gineers. The.65th Engineers Is' sta
tioned at Osaka. Japanand is part
of the Pacific famed 25thInfantry
(Tropic Lighting) Division which
is commanded by Major General
William B. Kean.

Ills present duty is that of paint-
er In headquarters.

To Sponsor Party

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary are sponsoring

teen-ag-e party at the Legloa hut
beginning at 8:30 and closing at
11 p.m. Friday. Entertainment will
include pinochle and canasta
gsmes and dancing.

January Sale

Boy's AH 'Wool Sweaters
Values to $1,49

Slipover 7Q Goaf QO
Style..,,...... C Style..,.rv.... ?OC

Mbvst

jfjaK

Hwd Scarfs

59c-1.-49

Engineers

, Ladles' Nylea

Hose
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Officers Still Looking For Thornton Slayer
By WILLIAM C, BARNARD

. Associated Press Staff
The sheriffs departmentat Am

artUo etHI spends a let of Ume
running down tips on the slaying of
v m iiii itwnun.

"We run 'em all down,' Chtet
Deputy.Sheriff Murphy Kurd said,
"hoping every tip will lead to,a
break In the caw.

"But we havcn'.t had a tip ol
any value to five long months.

Thornton, daring explosives ex
pert of the world"! oil fields, was
found, murdered In 'an , Amarlllo
motel last June 23.'HU skull was
fractured In .two places .and his
shirt and,' a towel " were knotted
around hit throat. Ills money and
ma car were cone.

Officers found that the oil. field
lire ngmergave a young man and
woman a ride in New Mexico on
Junezz and brought them to Am-
arlllo. They killed Thornton, robbed
him, and fled In his car.They aban-
doned the automobile at Dodge
City. Kan.
, Toe bunt for the killers was in- -
teme ' an Intensity fanned by
angerat the brutality of the deed
and by a $5,000 reward' ratted In

Campbell's

TomatoSoup

2 Cam

25c

Imperial

Sugar .

MM av4K JHMH

Amarfllo.
A doten young; couples were ar

rested la Various Southwestern
state.Interestran high with every
new arrest hut all were able to
prove their Innocence.

On June SO, Sheriff Paul Galther
tiled a murder charge against
'R. L. Leach, address unknown."

Sheriff Galther got the name from
a mark.

"We never been able to
find any R. L. Leach," said llurd.
"The name on the charge may be
changed,to John Doe."

The sheriffs department has
four fingerprint clues two .from
the mote) room and two from
Thornton's automobile but It nev-
er has been able to match them.'

llurd.. six foot. 225- -

pounder, told us that tips on the
slaying have come mainly from'
Colorado, Ransai, New Mexico,
California, Oklahoma and Arkan
in.

"We get tips by telephoneand by
mail. A lot of them are anony
mous.

"But we even run down the

.,saaaesMaJaBaaaaaaaaaBaw

Saltine

Cracktrs
1

$ Cans

DOG FOOD .......25c
Lge. Vkg.

TIDE :.:;.;..;.,.:..; 25c

Bama qu

APPLE BUTTER 22c

PeterPaa 12 Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER 35c

FreshYard - 1 Large

Eggs . . 37c

5

25c

doz.

FreshDressedand Drawn Lfe.

FRYERS 49c

PORK CHOPS 47c
TalKera Lb.

BACON 41c
IBoaeerLoIn r U,
STEAK :.;...: ;..:;.:

l:l...i:..,:i.'29t
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laundry
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Guardian
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anonymous tips. We're mighty
anxious (a,catch thoso killers. And
I feel that'one of these days, well
get 'em.'

Binder Strying or
U. S. Fleet Oiler

U. Martin Binder, VSti, Is
aboard the USSWaccamaw, a fleet
oiler serving la the Mediterranean
area.

Recently the Waccamaw visited
Gibraltar and during the next four
months It will touch number ol
ports In' countries bordering on the
Mediterranean. Theship is part
of the sixth taskforce. Mrs. Binder
resides at 1110

T
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Niblet's
Whole Kernel

2-12-
oz. Cans

33c

Crisco .

PILLSBURY OR KIMDELL

FLOUR ..;.....-...;-. 25Ibsrl.89

10 lb. Sock ...89c

5 lb. Sack 49c

Pilbbary'a

HOT ROLL MIX
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A' Bib!t Thought For Toda-y-

t
OW Mopto aresotworth!, tfay wrve a very lovely
pwpoM. They Aha atill brlsf forth frulfia ok gc"

GenocideConv'entidnRatificatiori
WouldBePrqtestOfMetisMurder,

An the Gerroeny of- - Adolf Hitler the
imputation of slsve labor csmps reached
almost eleven million. Today, "Tbe num-

ber of Inmate from the Baltic nations
la (be Siberian slsve labor camps, Includ-
ing tbe alt rnloet, la certainly higher,"
j The quotation U from a report en
genocide Uiued by the CIO through IU
secretary-treasure-r. JamesB. Carey, who
hat'led the fight to drive Communist
fend Communist 'Influence from CIO la-

bor union. The report was. baoded to
tbe Senate Foreign Relation Committee.
' "Both Hitler and SUUn organised the
greatest machineryfor lltterally squttz-la-g

the blood out of human beings 'lea-tw- o

purpose: flrit to get human energy
without pay and aecondly, to kill, through
'overwork, the undesirable people," the
CIO report charges, H

, Carey wants the -- U.S. to ratify the
United Nations Genocide Convention" on
'which tbe Senate committee 1 now hold-

ing heatings. The UN has defined geno-

cide (mass extermination of peoples) a
'a denial of the right of existence ot en-

tire human groups al homicide Is the de

RaisingOf Historical
SuggestionWorthConsideration

Ben Moore. and last
. ....j xtr.t obierved the

iWl..1VTtag lu erected thU area.,
old timers.-- that.jing with He Big

Bering his more historical material along

lines el pioneering than any like sized
'city.

It was Mr. Moore who .mors thsa.a
.year ago suggested that the 'old hack
route sought to he staked for posterity.

,Now he observe that US 87 "run
right smack between the two (sets of
wells which were known as Buzzard Wells

. tStsughteirs),But million' will paw that
, without ever looking the right or

left Just dsshlng os down the road. Some
.day, lefts will be asking, 'who was this
Slaughter?'"

, IWMa the exception of the Texas cen--

8 li-aZl-
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f.
female in all

' wm vns w awvww
i way aotr ? .

, TUs 1 the beet seMloa of
martial yet dreamed up. '

New York professor recentlyIndicated
problems ofthis naturecan be

of
i He didn't say It quite that way. But ho
'did ssy.thathe could hypnotize 'a .gent,

snap him out of It and yet still hive the
come back by
at 3 o'clock the following afternoon

f, peta black dog thatwasn'tthere.
m

I SAY THAT THIS OPENS THE AN- -,

swer to all the problems ot tbe western
world, which sre largely male versus fe-

malerather thanAmerica against Russia.
' (The Russians must have at much trou-W- e

getting along,with their wives as we
do.)

. It Is needles to petat outhst wives
are the soft instruments of power la our

Why remark agala en the'

ITS TO CONJURE UP
much optimism about tbe sHatUea la the
Orient. '

The position ot China Is tragic. That
sprawling country never hasbeen.ableto
feed Its vast which today to-

tal some M0 minion, and stow rav-
ages of war have the helpless
massesto a pHlful state..

Natureherselfhas been creaUag havoe
With floods, Commu&tetpremier Cbou En-l-al

recently estimated that lastsummer's
Inundations In North and Central China
forced 40 million people from their homes.

WAYNE AP
i in China, quotes a well-in- -

formed source, .whoso same .cannot bo
used asstating that Communist North Chi-

naI taoes blackest ecoaomlo'picture la
Mm country's Metory.

people sr reduced a .tattag
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nial of the right to Mve of ladlvldaal
human In fewer words, mas
murder.

It was slaughter of the
Jew In wholesale lots. A few year

that brought on the UN' proposal.
Russia'sslave labor camps are of a,

piece-wit- Hitler's. tf Estimate of tbe
number of slave laboreres bow In Russia
run as high as 14,090,060, Hitler gassed
the Jews la wholesale lots. Afew years
la a Siberian slave labor camj? working
fourteen hours a day on starvation

slower, but' Just as certain an
ten times more cruel.
t Host of the Russian slave are "crimi-
nals" that Is, they are accused of har-
boring thoughts Inimical to
Wholesale of Innocent per-

sons Is charged by many Investigators
who have studied the subject Whenever
more slaver are needed fora given Job,
It Is an easy matter to rope In mora
victims.

It is difficult to see how the U.S.
could fall to ratify the convention against
genocide.

Sr., ODonneU newspaper-- tennlal year when Big Spring
i,i,m centennial of the discovery

J" lyrical markers la
beUeves

way to

solved

big

Yet there' are several point which
should bo marked or have a alga or stone
raised to remind this generation and
posterity how our area was carved out ot
a wilderness. Tbe back routes, the fa-

mous wells, the Slaughter and other big
ranch empire the Coman--'

ehe '(rails, location of the first depot,
church, etc could be

In this dsy ot there 1 at
feast a good angle. These
markers, when placed adjacent to well

roads, constitute' a tourist
And there is no better revenue

tor any than the tourist

HypnotismSuggestedAsMeans
OfDifnaWithFriend Wife

.KfcW VoRK. &rAVe' VOU'SYPNOi fist the velvet glovT We

everybody's
problem'

(A
mumbo-Jumb-o hypnotism.

guy ic sugges-

tion

civilization.

the

the

tettrileW

the

travelled'

havefelt It.
Our only possible defeat In

Let's be realistic, even If it costs KO

it I can hire a artist who
will get her'to pat me on the
cheek on the after tbe night bo-fo- re

underthe mistaken that I
im a Saint Bernard . . .
well? Bow-we-

THE ONLY DANCEIt I CAN SEE IS
that this terrible wesponot hypnotism may
fatl into wifely hands.

Looking at It that way, boys, our se-

crets are gone. Our favorite bartenders
will sell us helplessly down the river at
the snap of female fingers. Our Utile white
lies will stand out like S o'clock shadow
tt 10 o'clock at night or like John Dll-llng- er

at an FBI chowderparty.
Btlieve me, friends, should

severbecomethepoor woman's radar.But
It can be man'sbest friend.

Affairs Of Wor(-De- Wi MacfCenze

Gravity Of Situation!nChina
ImpossibleTo Exaggerdie

DIFFICULT

population

reduced

RICHARDSON, VETERAN
correspondent

Already

TheBig Spring Htrald

irtsjrt

tWsMtfaw

"gOgHW

Mf34
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beings."

lovingly
morning

herbs and leaves, says In-

formant. He adds that millions will die
' of 'before next year's oreps are

harvested. . j
Wht could better this sltuatlea Noth-

ing, a wholesale at
suMUes foodsturfs. clothing, and what
not. And where, you aak, could,those; tap-pi- le

come from, Well, they would have,to
come mostly either from Russia or from
the westersworld, chiefly Amertea'. But
In view of tee tact that Russia hat been
calling for foodstuffs for herself from

it teemsdoubtful If Moscow could
help greatly. And the western world Is1 bar-

red by 'war conditions, even It the Com-
munists wssted help from that source.

ONE WOULD SUPPOSETHAT STAUN
would do his utmost to solve the problem
without giving the western powers a
chanco to get Into the pktvare anyfurther
then they are already.

.Food of course la the foremostnecessity
sad K strikes me that this U JUcsly to
Influence .the ralHtary strategyof the Chi-

nese It won'tha surprising to
see the armiesceatlauiag their
push toward Burma and Indo-Cbha- those
aetog among the great rice
aeaiJJLiyLanJt
a,UWfHI tMt,

to any event,, there Is stark tragedy
aheadfor the rank and file la China for
many years to come.

jfcgggffiS ..Tory's BirrMqy

STV

Germany's

communism.
"railroading"

headquarters,

Identified.'""
materialism,

commercial

at-

traction?
community

hypnotism.

numbc-Jum-bo

Impression
misunderstood

hypnotism

The

Is
Richardson's

starvation

excepting Importation

Man-

churia,

Commuatets,
Communist

producing
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Sea,, Dick Russell, spokesman
for Southern Democrats, an-

nounced at a recent closed-doo- r

meeting of Senate Democrat
that be was. ready to compromise
on dvU rights.

Since this l the biggest Issue
splitting the Democratic Party,
the ttatement It considered sig-

nificant. However, Russell failed
to amplify It Sod tome senators
are skeptical, tlace Russell was
aeedled Into his Offer of compro-
mise. What brought him to his
feet was lecture on party har-
mony from Illinois sen. Paul
Douglas.

"Remember,party harmony-i-t
a two-wa- y street," Douglas scold-
ed theSoutherners.

Citing Inttsacei In which North-
ern Democrats hadbowed to the
will of their colleagues from the
aouth, be urged;

"I hope tbe Southerners will
rememberthis and likewise give
a little."

Russell retortedthat the South-
ernershad been willing to com-
promise, but "no one wants to
compromise with us." He then
made his offer to come to terms
overcivil rights. It was suggested
by other southern senators aft-

erward that they would sot back
down on a bill
but might pull In their horns on
the and antl-poll.t-

bUls.
BACK TRUMAN

Most of the closed-doo- r meet-
ing was spent In a technical dis-

cussion ot pending legislation and
floor strategy Into which,
over, 6eji. Clint Anderson ot New
Mexico 'Injected the question of
Formost. He suggested that the
StateDepartment keep the Demo-
crats better Informed so they
could answer their Republican
critics who,,he added, seemedto
be well supplied with speecheson
the subject.

"Every time the RepubUcsns
get up,' they have a prepared
speech," Anderson complained,
It tbey are able to do that oa

dinners, we ought to
be able to get a few speeches
prepared for us on Il00-a-pat- o

dinners."
Except for Ellenderot Louisi-

ana,the attitude of the Democrat-
ic senatorswas to support Pres-
ident Truman'--, stand on Formo--s- s.

Their view was voiced by
Senators Russell of Georgia and
MeSellar of Tennessee, who
agreed that the "American peo-

ple don't want to go to war over
Formosa."

The Republican poUcy commit-
tee, assembled from aU over the
country to write a new GOP pol-

icy statement, was atoUdly eating
lunch in the Mayflower Hotel.

Across the room, a big, well-dress-ed

man spied the policy-
makers. He looked vaguely ter

take a floorwalker at a
awaak departmentstoreof a Hol-

lywood dtreetor. It wat George
Beadtr, c eoageessmaa from

' Ohio and a Taft boaster.
WsUUttlrV - eljaE4l naaslaasr wWWVin WTWsew mVXn

Mgjej bikluajuJ aWssst
ftW IQVBi W geSBinBepg 41 Tnrw

' word to the MeyBewsr's areaos--
Urkisas f4TgeWjBa - '-

nraWl aaTemJjsasrg. SaVtaTT'V VhsV

throat,aadrearedset tang:
"I'm looking over a ef clov--

(U ! Jgft nfmltsasaVlsl In Ttnraiv wan ww wTfi wvwn tvvt w

A taa twM a"a VWWsTgi MMr

"WejWwWv oW

,:TM NtM t oitr partytoo' s
way iff,
io aeeatapMMMg, ue oa re--

?IfIM!? X.umif- - f
Merry-GoRou-nd Drew Pearson

GeorgiaSenatorsOffer To Compromise"

OnCivil RightsReceivedSkeptically
WASUINGTON-Georg- la't

'UNORTHODOX"

Then, eyeing Harrison Spang.
ler, the GOP national committee-
man from Iowa, Bender switched
his tune to "loway."

Finished with his singing. Ben-
der boomed at the Republican
elder: "I'm unorthodox,, and I
know It, but sometimesI think the
party' too orthodox."

NOTE Bend-
er Tenteda small elephant to pose
with a somewhat pained Taft at
the Philadelphia convention In
1M8.

PULLS FAST ONE
Charley Brannan, the big, lik-

able Secretaryof Agriculture, Is
n guileless looking fellow.but bo
pulled a fast play on the enemies
of the Brannan Plan,

.Secretary Brannan solemnly an-
nounced that 'surplus potatoes,
which the government hat been
buying hand over 'fist at (1.03 a
bushel, would be given to any
nation (hat wanted them. This
was hailed as the answer to the
spud problem.

Actually, Brannan 'wat slyly
pointing out the absurdity ot tho
whole potato price-suppo- rt pro-
gram.
1. PotatoesareSo costly to trans-

port that no nation will take them
even a a gift.
2. Meanwhile, Uncle Sam win

have to hand out $80 million to
buy an estimated surplus of 67
million bushels. Of this mountain
ot spuds, only a drop In the
bucket 17 million bushels can
be absorbed In school-lunc-h and
welfare programs.

3. The price which Uncle Sam
must pay for surplus Maine po-

tatoesJumpsfrom SL5S a hundred
pounds last September to $2.20 In
March, all of which Is why Bras--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ForgottenMan Of Films

GettingWeekly Paycheck
HOLLYWOOD, Jaa. 36. W

Hollywood' forgotten man.may
finally be remembered.
lie la Jack Beutel, who seem-

ingly hsd the leadingrole Is "The
Outlaw," but who got lost la the
bountiful shade of Jane Russell.
Under contract to Howard
Hughe for sine yesrs. he hat
worked la only that on picture.

But bow he hears thatho may
finally da another. He ha been
reportedchosen to 'star la a foot-

ball picture and a western. "All
1 know-- Is what t read to the
papers.'bo sigh.

Tbe only real Indication ha has
, received was a telephone c8

from a Hughe executive New
Year' Eve.

"Mr Hughe wishes yen a hap-Ne-w

Year," ssld f tho vote,
"aad wants me to tell you to get
rwwijr ijc whmi Wwc54r wuWv
s4k4s to muIw IM( vtf

hwm tab y f,KauJ tssM a MsftsW faftga fegaV
AMeV sWfag J"T rWB)

IftsMfs lLh jsfagtagta IMtsU Bfesl sstsl (WsXal

atT MtJLg eF akXjMftsW Wtstia. IgtSAasBAsl
BWwstJ 4asfjpVnrss svajsaaPvV

Ism JPV Jam NfV tvgjPei PVp IsweHtr

tag "Ifce Oasltw" aad lasaa "

tpaBkssssl fabgest 11 goM aV sshelre"WeW( ptt aiBi 4jNt BB' ta

Jua safal' sIsm ljAsila MAajAkAf4rsg Mgag stsgagNtav jSWmtWiese
Thol ttutk sum aeatlassadlo
sawV ,HBy eTt Wagaraa Hgp oeSeTV

gejsfl a kasT achuaktl Sasaa1 wat Lj
Psbms) m JaWJV fVvflaga VVV1 WW ggfa

,ik:
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nanmaintains the Only basic solu-
tion for surplus crops Is to let
prices drop to benefit the con-
sumerand pay a subsidy to help
the producer. This Is the nub of
the Brannan Plan.

NEWS CAPSULES
Philippine Corruption A big

scandal Is brewing in the Phlllp- -
pines. The American Embassy re-
ports that millions of dollars ot
benefits voted Filipino veterans
by the U. S. Congress Is finding
Its way Into the pockets ot Fili-
pino politicians rather thanwar
veterans.Ambassador Cowanhas
Sent a scorching cable to Secre-
tary of State Achesonurginghtm
to read therlot act to Presi-
dent Quirlno, now In Johns Hop-

kins Hospital In Baltimore.
Just Jam American military

police havesolved one ot the big,
mysterieS'ot the month why so
many thousands of .eastern Ger-
mans have been crossing Into
the western zone and returning
with a amall package. On investi-
gation, they found nearly every
one of the visitor was carrying
a Jar of Jam. Reason the jem
made under Russian supervision
la easternGermany is sq'bsd It;,
blackens teeth for months.

Weird Policy The
British sre up to strangetricks
In the Middle East. The British
Foreign Office is pressuring
Trans-Jorda- n to make,peace.with
the new state ot Israel, lsalso
urging Iraq to open the oil pipe-lin- er

to tho great Israeli refiner-
ies In Jerusalem.But at the same
time Britain Is shipping its lat-
est tanks and newest type Jet air-
craft to Egypt where their only
use would be in a new Middle
EasternWar.

tbe Navy. It it another example
of tho uniquenessot the Hughes
operation.'
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IrernsaaHaHer, m' hts oxellleBt heek.
"l Krt ana the Peaa
seme of the bivouac conversationamong
GIs ha the South Pacific durwglhe reeeat
war. The Mg svbject, of course,Was wom-
en. Meet ot the married men (esofessed
that they were worried about ,t at (heir
wive might bo doing at hoti They
fearedtbe worst, and. If we are Judge
by the dJecoverle ma4e by reiu sed sol--'

eaers: taesafearswere jnetuie.

hi
we

of

of

The inul tuna about tt eon-- Jd there are various
THUU8M 1T 1SV HUB SZ lnwivcl nva.
pect his young, pretty wile' U 'remala
faithful to him during an absence if year
en hi part. Even In civilian
averagemarried man finds .that
vuable not to allow hi wife
sight more than few hours at
unless helocks her up or cemmii
the charge of an ancient retaine:
are exceptions, of course, but
are dealing with the general rule,
we assume that the majority c

re black despite the occasional

I IA- - U M i. . ir- - . )( ' am v

.

nee ot an albino.
Unfaithfulness among wives Is

new. 'Three thousand years ago,
was unable, to find single good
In thousand, and ,ten centuries ttater,
the Roman poet Ovid declared that any
woman, married or not, could fee wto'.by,

sufficiently aggressive suit. In ouiown
generation, Marcel Prouit Informs ulthat
so woman can resist wooer, andSug-
gests that every married man fall In We

several other women to cushionthe
shock when he discovers that his wlfi
unfaithful.

Still anotherauthority; Guy deMaup;
sant, wrote that nine out of ten wotrn
are unfaithful to their husbands. If t

HmMSM

ereinwBachelor.GivesliiS
Views OhMaritcdInfidelity

g'

Jan. 26. In naming
Mrs. Glfford Mayes, Idaho national

party n, Re-

publican national chairman Guy Gabriel-so- n

has incurred the'wrath ot his own
women supporters who are members of
the national committee.

Mrs. Mayet supportedAxel Beck against
Gabrielson In last year's heated contest
to replace Governor Dewey's chairman.
Rep. Hugh Scott. Had she possessedna-

tional statureor been leaderof women
outside Partisanpolitics, the malcontents
might hold their fire. At It Uf they feel
they have been snubbedwithout any per-
ceptible advantage to the party accruing
from tbe snub.

Mrs. Maes, newcomer to the conf-mitte- e,

is a completely unknown quantity
In Washington. First Impressionshere are
of a sincere, rather wom-
an who Is firmly in favor of the good, the
true, the. beautiful, and the Republican

'party.
That sheunopposeeffective opposition

to the articulate, fighting Mrs. India Ed-
wards, who bosses women's activities for
the Democrats, docs not seem to be In tbe
cards.Republicans are suggesting, In fact,
that they will seek the opposite number
for Mrs. Edwards In a paid executive sec-
retary who will work here.

Actually the appointment of Mayes
proves very little about Mrs, Mayes; sho

, will be telling her own story at she goes
k about her new tasks. What It doesIndicate
IS, that chairman Gabrielson has very
'little creative imagination about tbe part
women can play In these desperate times.

By NORMAN WALKER
For JsmesMSrlow

THE HEW 1350
model ot the wage-ho- law Is, like ot
the new automobiles, pretty much like the
old one.

Something new has been added hereand
there. The product is about the same.

The new law went on the books today.
To understand thelaw you must go back

to the days of the Roosevelt New Deal.
It was passed originally back' in 1938
against background of a tough business
depression.

There 'was. three-fol- d purpose:
1. To put floor under wages move

to prevent complete collapse ot wages
In case bt another depression.

2. To put. penalties on working anybody
.more than'40 hour week so as to
spread the svailsble work around, thus
giving Jobs'to mora people.

3. To stop employment ot children.

THOSE THREE OBJECTIVES ARE
carriedove- - Into the new law. Exemption
hsve been,changed to tome extent, tome
broadened, soma narrowed but tbe three
main points are still there,

The floor underwages is higher under
" the new law. It .was 40 cents ad hour,

or $18 for week. Now it's' 75
centsanhour, or $30 for week.
Congressdecided on this change because
of higher living costs.

Tha overtime penalty Is still-there- , Work-
ers severed by the law must get time and

hast pay for hour worked more than

)fV, too, thee direct penslty for
4Mt?tttT (MMms .under 14 yearsot age,

Tseawly it wassimply illegal to thto for
days any goods made by minors.

The ewptoyer or worker naturallywant
to kaew whether the new law
to him. Tho best advice, - If there's say
deuht, 1 to consult the wage-hou-r sdsnW'
trsssen,R hat offices k newly every sVeta.

we true ! Ms aeoof tfca Uet ssnsnij ,
K he good presentday Aeafici
H are to beneve the wssei

envareos,separation satsordid
trtafj murder, laaeed. oaa 'woader
what 'will have becesna of the mitekeUoB
of marriage a aandre years trsm aew.

Naturally, M woaM be abeatdta eait
all the WaiM far ttts stata aisslrs
Hooa the women Mismive..-iiuehaB- d

also have been know to be aaleJthiu
e eontrwrttng.dr--

M MUUT 1.

a

v,

a
a

a

a

with

Mrs.

some

aleo

wife's tefidehky. However, whoa all sum
and done, the deuM. standard
still Is la effeet, and bo woman can at.
ford to trifle wKh R at she withe br
marriage to be aaeaotf. am net ar-
guing lor the double aUaaard;t simply
state the fact, watch exist: regardless of
individual optaiea.

Paradoxically, It Is Just because worn
on aresuch loving creature that so many
of them, become unfaithful. Love 1

wonau's whole existence, as'Lord Byron
pointed out, sad if' her husband sppsirs
the least bit indifferent, she will turn

omoa elsewhere for the kisses and caresses
an which she must-nav-e constantly laord

to remainhappy. This explain why Latin
lovers are sopopularwith. American worn
en; they are past mastersIn the gentle
art of frorm. the feminine
viewpoint it does not; matter If they .are
Idle, worthless scoundrel. Incidentally,
the typical American wife Is Intensely
jealous ot her husband's work because
It takes up so much of, the time which
she feelsshouldto devoted to herself, and
this probably is responsible for more1
shattered marriages than all the other
causesput together. R. G. MACREADY.

CapitalReport- Doris Faeson

Mrs. MayesTo Tdl OwnStory
While AttendindToGOPJob
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rcently Mrs. -- Eleanor Roosevelt re--
tumd to Washington to. addressa boob
andAsthor luncheon. Nine-- hundred and
slxtyweople. nesrly all of them women,
paid Wr tickets to crowd Into a ballroom
to he her speak for 10 to 15 minutes
about how she wrote her.book. Tbey
were qt Interested in her as aDsmocrst
snd veir little ss the wife of sn
dent, tby were Interested la the. worker
for peat, for better education, for child
care andfor housing. It Is not purely co-

incidental that Mrs. Roosevelt was one ot
the earljlbullders of the very successful
women's vision of the Democratlo party,

pit is fa to add thatmost Democrats,
male, an scarcely more Imaginative la
these tenct than Gabrielson. It Is Har-
ry Tmm; i's greet good luck that .Mr.
Edward,who lost her only son In the
war", resc ic so violently to wast she con
sidered ti bund partisanship of Clare
Boothe U e'a "G. I. Joe" speech,that she
quit her. blcago Tribune, Job and went
to work t Democratic headquartersss
an unpaldyolunteer.

It can aso bo ssld thatMrs. Xdwsrds
gets only What she fights for and H Is
very oftenVn uphill Job.

Republican women Who would like to
see their arty enlarge its frontier with
respect"tolhelr sex were represented In
party delibVatloss Acre lstt week. Their
candidate zV was sot con-

sidered on lie ground that, sine eastern
men head le committees, the woman's
appolntmentiihould go west In general,
this group accepted Mrs. Mayes as
against the faction 00 the
committee,

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarl vv

NewM inimurn Wage--A nd-Ho-ur

Law BearsLikenessTo OldOne

WASinNGTON.

seem perfectly cler, Other tit so com-

plicatedthe courts till haveto clear them
up.

In general, the li
ployes of firms hav
merce. Still, there
to this.

Government empl
are workers in agricul

to an em--

Interstate com--

clear-c- ut exceptions

S art no

lure, domestic serv
ants, and flslermes.

Most retail stores oi service establish-men-u

are continued' But the law
hat beenchanged to exetaptmore of them.

The old retail exemptoa'saldn tor
was exempt If half of ItsWall sales'was
Jn flntra-stat-e commerceA meaning with
in me stale wbero the stdte waa located.

But many retailers told geodtla a ttste
which eventuslly were take over into sa--
oiner state. Tbe--, courts bott this, suds
sucasalea a part of latorstMe. sot latrs
state, commerce. 'y

NOW THE LAW SAYS RETalL STORES
are exempt If half of Ms retail tile arW
madewithin the state whore
located. This means tho ret:
tioa won't bo lost U goods he
iau m a state are later c
another tate.

There are a let of ehiuM

'

st re--

over tote

seem to k wUo to as em
ployer to the wage-hou-r, adnata!
tratleg,or a lawyer, If hahasdodbU,
esaptoyees,prcviauety coveted. fled

are stew'aeat, I

Or the staybe Seat
erst prevlewiy oaotnpt, ara oovaredJ
For tottaaco, tho wMnlmum wso

beea.sJbWIit to aad'flaal
workosf. are stw eaetsf

srosa ate veMiirssasst. -- IB
aapVos Now

applies

exempt,

.seamen,

exempt.

to eoierea toe law
the yVtramsat.

iiptoys 4oilM.tf
gassOBsst Wasasal. lLsgtf ....fc..wwy mwyw WPV

store1
exemp

which
consult

Sams

reverse true. wfk- -

now!

pml
stoat
esaaory Xaoy

evsrwas
powers

been gtvea

WWfyVBaaiVfBBj

TectaMl

tretor aest sat tar thoss,-- st ka Sat

thatl
snake

May
they

have

,oaty they

isft
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Big

PorkandBeans . 25
Beansand Potatoes,DormanNo 2. can15c
Renown Wholt

GreenBeans,.No. 2 can 15c
Dorman Fresh

BlackeyePeas,No. 2 can. 12.1-2- c
Wlntlow All Green

Asparagus,No. 1 can. . 20c
Delco No. 2 Can

Tomatoes . . . 10c
Spinach,Food Club,No. 2 can 14c
Little Pal

Early JunePeas,No. 2 can 12 1- -2 c
Food Club, Cream Style, Country Gentleman

Corn, No. 303 can 15c

qKmN

Top Froit ,

CUT BEAKIS, 10 oz. pkg 27c
Top Froit ,

Whole Kernel CORN, pkg 23c
"fop Frot
RHUBARB; 16 oz 23c
Top Frott
BRUSSEL SPROUTS,PkgX 35c
Top Frost In 'Heavy Syrup

BLACKERfclES, pkg ; 33c
RASPBERRIES,Top Frost pkg.. . 43c
HADDOCK, Top Frost, lb. pkg. . .55c
PERCH, Top Frost, lb. pkg 47c
HALIBUT, Top Frost, pkg 73c
COD,Tqp Frost,lb pkg. 43c

Spuds
No. 1 RedMcCIures

. Lb. 5c

FresBTexas

FreshFirmHead

Snc
Lb.

Wpfibf- -

Tuna Fish

m

05

4H

ViennaSausageTycaJ

XlX,ll
Shortening

pkg.

Bath
Lb.

Apples

Red 1A
... Lb. 1UC

Spinach . . .121c

Cabbage 2Jc
lc;j

TurnipsandTopsteFresh . 7ic
Cauliflower e

400

12 oz.
Vac. Pack
Tin

Can

Xb.

3 lb. can . .

Club,
can

Oxydol
Large
Pkg..

Lux bar 10c

Spry 25c Breeze..

Fancy
Delicious

12c

Food

Food Fancy
Chunks, Flakes,

25c

Tide Large 2t5c
Soap reg.bar7c

Lgc. Pkg.

...,24c

Milky Shampoo 75o Valae I 300 Count

Lamaur 49: YesTissue

Lb.

&,

INFANT SUPPOSITORIES,12s. .23c
PalmoliveShaveCream,50c size 29c
MennenBaby Soap,19c bar, 2 for 29c
Dextri Maltose,full pound . . 53c

Hickory Smoked

Half or Whole

Picnic Lb.

Hens
Young, Fat, DQ-Ten- der

Lb.

BACON

FHrrtKoU

Club

29c

29c

PEACHES
n

Hunt's, In Heavy 19cSyrup No. 21 Can

EGGS

r

MV Qw Roger'sPure 1- -2 Gallon iQ0IU I Jyriip Ribbon Cane

14'MILK
73c

29c

AIL NEED

Bisquick 46c

PeanutButter . 39c

Sugar . . 5 lbs. 47c

3 For

65c

siifl

. . .

I '

Yd'

Trushay
Lotion

$1.00 Value

69c

Lb.

J

Guaranteed
Fresh

Food

Tall Can

35c

10'

LOGANBERRIES, Food Club,
in heavysyrup, No. 2 can 29c

RASPBERRIES,Food Club, in
heavysyrup, No. 2 can , .39c

FoodClub, la Heavy Syrup No.,2 Caa

Plums 19c

APRICOTS, Food Club, in heayv
syrup, No. 2 1- -2 can ' 29c

-- TT"
FOOD CLUB BRAND

CHERRY, PureFruity
16 oz. Tumbler 35c

LOGANBERRY,PureFruit,
16 oz. Tumbler . ,29c

'
RED RASPBERRY,Pure Fruit,

16 oz". Tumbler ; 35c
STRAWBERRY, Pure Fruit,

2 lb. jar ; .v. . , ,69c

PEACH, PureFruit P.NECOT,Pure
2 lb. jar . . . .49c Fruit,2 lb. jar49c

Wilson Corn King

Sliced. Lb ,

FmhCalf: ' -

Club

LARD

OpeaKettle. Readered

Lb....; 124

Food """

ciubi;

CHEESE.

'

'

''

'

Food

2 lb. Box

... 79c

HamburgerMeat ;;sh-ro- "a

Sausage Brains

35c
39c

--J
;19c

KCtsWsa(a - '

.
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M. ,h(M, Trea

, w. rf W. A' a-t- to deed
! O en"wti tor "iaear preei--.

stent, Mta, Ofsie Brietow, to pfeat
eedaeftree.Msw,BrtetoW

-- MtlM at toe resistor aassttog t
'tbe fsnnWctob MdhUMfri- -

1 W 9M WB"43r
' Meaaben who plan to pint pe-

es nr etber trees toetode: Mn.
Jum T. Brook. U treee, Mn,

i A. C. Baas, two trees,Mr. Joan
Coffee--, iaree tm, Mrs. 3.

Hstogaa,iareetrtet, Mn. OWe Brie-
tow, eisM trees,Mn, J. I. Jfard--

etr. mm tree. Mrs". Keyce Setter,
watte, fear trees, aad Mn. A. A,
M9Bt7MMuCs) erartjn tTvVS
f Mn. J. C. Lsm asked mtmben
wise bed plants which tbey wanted
to dHrlde to W tbem wttfa" her.

FJsbs Were discussed .ter the
sprtng flower abew to he heM M
Aprs at the Country Club. Mn.
cutWiley U the ebairmaaof Uw

' thew rtmrntWet and will announce
more defiait plane al a later date,
Mrs. B. L. XeFevn savea htetery
af gsrden club. Mrs. J. D. Bess-
ie spoke concerning what ether
tardea clubs la Texas are dolag
to snake their programsInterest
leg.

Flans were made for the dis
trict convention to be held a Mid-lan-

on March 13 and 14.
Attending were: Mrs. L.

PMUtos, Mr J,' C. Mckle, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle. Mn. Raymond U
ToUettf Mrs, Franklin Dillon Mrs!

Airs. RobertBrown
EntertainsClub

KNOTT. Jan. 91 Spl) - Mrs.
ttnhnrt m1iuj urawwaPne bbbb-b- ea 7a,e"sW sBaTiWBJTl IvJsnP

snarVaAarQfa aM eaww0 eraJstvK R6A
Demonstration dub ! her ansae
Tuesday afternoon.

During the business session
year been wan filled out: var-to-

eommHiass were elected and
a vimim representative was hb'ed.

Mn. Jim Perdueand Mrs. Fred
WMsaAA ilasl UAe. aafBBavBTnwoj en awns) snsaw snTsrni Pre

reads.
Refreshments were served. Mn.

M. I. Barnes was announced as
the heat hoeteas. She wja eater
tain the greut la' her hefM Teb
nrr it.

Theaeatteadtedwere Mn, C. A.
Burks, Mn. L. C. MattWea, Mn.
P. P.-- Ceker, Mn. Dtek CUy, Mn.
W. A. Burebell. Mrs. O. 8. Bees,

,M, Jeo Mae Oaskia. Mrs, 0, B.
Gatkla. Mn, E, O. Newcomer,
Mrs. Jl Pardue. Mrt Fred. Bo
saaa.Mrs. RaVart Srowa, Mn. W.
A. JsakaeaaatV two auaMs, Mn.
,yrsak,Msdsiiaia MeaMacle
4 JMMkint

f,

CHfCk'AUTBV DEAD

BEAUMONT, Jaa. M. UUWerd
was neededhere that Martla O.
(CaiekJt Autry, 44, maaagerof the
Bttuwaat aktb.ef the Texas Base-ba- ll

League, died at a Savaaaab,
Ga saaHariuat a 10;Of a.m.
(BIT today.

taaL
sasasasasaaaaaaW"

.aasapVvsHiBeaaaaaV

aaBasasBBMsaasaaasaasasasasaV

' sasaseaarj saaai
ggggggf asaaaaa

LsasaV IWviiJ
v oaasaaaaaaaV ESiilM'jejgfffffffksaaaV

aasaasasaasT

v BffLftftf
seani iacrearttr
e4drtMd,0MlNPus

. CaaaaVujM.iabaaJk
e yeargeewaehett

"Garden Club

J. ty Bane. Mn. BeMey Utter,
aLaasWavtM maMt UtokatIBBfaTvWe. at afKa J"Wf

A A XetTVMflty Mfele Ae, Cf M4st,
eVsarle K JaV pMWfMHlf aHfS KOV
Beykta. Mn." Leaak Coker, Mn,
D. M. Peaa. Mn. J. D. ElUotU

Jaa-- M.
ben ot the Ladies Wble elas ei
the Chureb el Christ honored Mr.
aadMn. Fat Deedawith a shower
iai laaeheoa aarr at the church

Mr, aad Mn. Deeds are
moving to Tuscola where they will
main theirheme. Quilts wen oullt
ed during the dsy aad a covered
ate Maeaeea was served at soon

wera Mrs. Kites rind.
ley, Mn. PeteHudeea, Mrs. N, .
Ketdi Mrs. jack Mrs.
W. York. Mrs. Mrs.
Jfit WhArtJt Ur. e 1 BlkM
Mrs, Fred Mrs. Hate,
Mrs. Verl Mrs. Law--
re ce Mrs Douglas New
man. Nora Miller. Mn. Pat. W1I

M, AH4e Baa Adams, Mrs. Boone
Craaicrv Mn. . D. Cramer, Mrs.
Bud Mn, T. M McCann,
Mn. IT. J. Mrs. Ratferd

Charles
Mn. JoeHerd, Mn. Marvin Watts,
tin, We lisle. Shir
ley aad Kay Sharon
Acutf.

Mrs. 'I. !!. Severance save a
on the

for .qJck hot breads, aad peanut
butter cookies at the meeting ot
the local Home club
la the home ol Mn. Sam Arm
strong. Mrs. K. G. Blalock served
aa to the affair, Mrs,
Jean was accepted as
a aew member. were
filled out. Mrs. K. O. Blalock
brought the Thoso at
tending were Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
mn. j, . Aoaros, Mrs, k. u.
BIsIeck, Mrs.- - W. D. Byrai, Mrs.
J. Paul Eppler, Mrs. V. J. Jack
soa, Mrs. I. 11. Mrs.
Rsy Swans, Mn.B. R,
Mrs. A. W. Mrs. A. J.
Wlrtk Mrs. Alfred Thelrae. Airs.
C, O. Welch Mn. J. W. Woods,
and.the hostess, Mrs. Sara Arm
streag.

Mn. Normsn Read brouiht the
leaeea.''Cod'sHurry1' at the meet-la-g

of the Woman's
the First Baptistchurch

Moadsy afternoon Prayers were
offered by Mn. Mark Reeves aad
Mn. C. J. Presentwero
Mn,. BUI Bostlck,. Mrs. Alfred
Tbttme. Mrs. Paul Camp, Mn.
D. M. Mercer, Mrs. W. L, Nixon.
Mn. Mark Reeves, Mrs. C. A.

Mrs. R. A, Mn.
xieraiaa Asea asa Mrs. u. w
Byras. .

Mr. aad Mrs. C X. Grist Were
feted with a at their
bease Meaday evening. Forty-tw-o

the A
gift was to the honored
couple, wera served
to theae They were Mr,
and.mm. p. M. Cox, Mr. and fin.
Jlmmte Brooks, Mr. aad Mrs. Bill

Mr. aadMrs. Carl Bates,
Mr. aad Mrs. O. W.
Mr. aad Mrs. B. R.
Mn. E. M. Nunn, Mr. aad Mn.
H. L, Num. Mn, X. M. Num. 'Jr..
Mrs. FraacUMoore. Mr. aadJin.
R. o. Cramer. Mn. Jewel Buchaa--
aa, Mr. aad Mrs..C. A. NelU aad
Mr. aad Mn. C, R. Gregg.

e
WaVM White aad JacW Wolf UH

Moaday for Fort Worth where they
wilt attend thestock show,

BiUy Batos of Texas
eal eotteae, saeat the
week cad with bk pareats, Mr.
aad Mrs. Can Bate.

Mr. aadMn. Jaek aad
family speat toe weekead la AM
toae vleWag relatives and frleads,

Jtose May Acuif or Abl eae
CbrMtoa eeHege ts a guest tae
aeaaeoc aer pareats,Mr, aad Mn.
Grady AeuH.

Ouaeta during tae week ta Ae
beeM Mr. adMrs. R D, Cra-
mer saeludedMn. Orady lagram
af Absva, Ark.. Mn. Mary Tea
assessjrvaase Tuiee, OWa. Mn.
T, M. laaram aad Mr. aad Mn.
i,aeasr wiiuams of Leraaae.

DoaaM Lay aad Ralph. White

Members
"Observe fteccin Planting Motif

CoahomaLadies Bible ClassHonors

Mr, And Mrs. PatDeedsAt Shower
.COAHOMA, (Sfl)-M- ew.

Monday.

'Atteadiaa

Reynolds,
HoUowell.

McCsbm,
Atexaader,

Aberegg,

Andersen,
Robenoa.

Bfttebakerl(Mrs. Llndley,

Mpore.-Btt- y

Alexander

demonstration MastermU

Demonstration

Burkholder
rYearbooks

devotional.

Severance,
Tbomasoa,

TbomjMoa,

Missionary
Seelety'at

Eaglegave.

Ceffmaa, Marshall.

bousewarmlag

comprised entertainment.
presented

ReereabMeaU
attending.

MayneM,
McGregor,
Tbomsson,

Techaolotl--
Lubbock,,

Reynolds

Mn. J. V Laae,MnJ. E. karaV
eesy. aeea. ". 'avase. aaea
Jt T Beaoaa,Mrs. w W. wfleeii!
Mn 3. D.'Beaeea,Mn. Mm Cat'
fee, Mrs,, B. L. LePerar'aad Mn.
3. Gordon Bdetow.

wen bualaeM vUHors la Ssa Aa-ge- lo

Friday.
Mn. J. M. Cramerhasreturaed

to her borneAcre following a visit
la Fort Worth With her children.

Sue Wise of Abilene speat the
past week cad (a the home of her
pareats.Mr. andMn, W. H. Wise,

Mrs. Eva BeBout of, Colorado
City was a bulaees visiter here
Moaday. ,Mn. BeBout la a former
resident of Cosboms

SleevelessSweater

VsaallaWfiSeafluVsaW V

BMHavlsBaBaifleaf

T'TaaaWsafcafre tf U K safflflJaanTfTaaaaaaaaaWHB

Detlgn No.' 1111

A lovely sleeveless sweater la

knitted in a new stltcb, which la
so easy to do;

Ideal to wear at any time of the
year.. Pattern No. 1111 contains
complete Instructions. '

PatternsAre 20 Cents Esch
An extra IS cents wlU bring you

the Needlework Book;which shqws
a wide variety ol otherdesigns (or
knitting crocheting, and 'embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patternsan included is book,, .

Send orders with, proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229.
Madison Square Station, New York,
ci, x.

PartyAnd Dance
Are HeldAtYMCA

Franclne Thompson, Sarah Le-m-

and Jocelyn Welch entertain
ed with a party and dance at the
XMCA Saturday evening.

Games and dancing provided the
entertainment. Refreshments were
served,

Those attending were Kay BIch
bourc. Moselle Carter, Bobby Nix,
Margie McDougle, Elbert Long,
Cecil Couch. FrancesWalker, Rob-
ert Merlworta, Lota Ray Craft,
Doyle Mason. Bttlie Lee Moeser.
Diane Laugbmap "Joyce Gound,
Earl Steen, Mary Frances Mc
clain. Johnny Buler, Jr.i Bob For
tor. Waada Klnsey. Beverly Balk;
Keaaeib Howie.

Georgia Harrison, Tom Lockhart,
Billy Bkd, Gary Porter, JueMeen
Thompson, Thomas Autry, Mary
Aaa Moore, FhU Buchanan, Tom-
my ChrlsUberf. Dub Day, Fran
ces Blag, George, Miiucaa, Eusat
betk Jo Ktaaey. Jimmy Mlaehewi
UadseyMsrchbaaks, Mr. and Mrs,
E. M Schneider. Mrs. M. L. Klrby
and thehostesses,FranclneTbqmp-soar.JCfl-

Welch, aad:SraLe
any.
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
gVidaastsW VaMsasi

W eat mm totaMesid U she
aVaBaVsaVaBBBsIsi ftaaA IssrrPwTaaaa asaasBBapwIJ

BBBSBBbsal MamlaaM sfraBSaJsWIsnB eatVnRawflV I aaVaTiav fanslVpaj

at the Lubbeek Avatoaebe Jaar-a-at

aad taote carried to ear awa

WKh pmlfttiM M An Aret
UsBBaaasl seaUl aai saUeT --- '- f llMsiisllr

sTjWlW Ji cvtaaa. eP)wHs9ssTsrVV, Vt
areuad 19,899 whfie ear wa aver-
ages about 3,990 or under. The

resorts irom.aaew 39 churesee
aadtaeHerald abewt 13. Of, eewrse,
that's aot all at the eeureaesla
ettber city, you just caa't ettr
up aH of she reports sb. Moaday
BHKBUlg.

Just for fun, lei's compare a
few todivldual figures. The lead-
ers in attendance last Sunday were
the First Bsptlst churches of both
ettles. a Big Sprue, the total was
854 and la Ufbbeck, l.W. Beeoad
high went to East Fourth Baptist
In Big Spring with 450 presentaad
First Methodist to Lubbock with
1,05. .Third place to Big Spring
west to First Methodist with 490,
and to Asbury Methodist la Lub-
bock with 6t2.'Thst's all the fig
ures "gives by either city which
reached the 499 mark and beyond.

Other figures included j fr
Naaarene, Lubbock, 214, Big
Spring. 31; Fint Presbyterlsn,Lub- -

domc, sw eug wnng, .aa; nrst
Christian, Lubbock. 412. and Big
Spring 115, and Broadway Church
ot Christ, Lubbock, 664, and Main
Street Church; 213,

TBre are a number of people
wbo look, on Lubbock as being a
"church town" and If tbat'a true
tba comparison speaka pretty well
for Big Spring. Bat some1 one-six- th

of anybody' population la
Sunday school with not too many
more la church doesn't speak so
well. But it seems as-I-f that's the
case, most anywhere you want to
IOOKv

District P-T- A

BoardTo Meet
Plans will be made for the Dis

trict II conference to be held &
April at Abilene when a district
board meeting la held to that elty
Friday, Sessions wlU open at 10
a.m.

Other activity will Include the
grading of unit yearbooks aad (be
approviag of the nominating com-
mittee's report..

Attending the .sessionfrom Big
spring wm tie; Mrs. J. C, Mae,
city council president, Mn. W. N.
Norred, district vice "president,
Mrs. w. D. WiUbsnks, district
chairmabof World Understanding
and High School, and Mn. James
T, Brooks, district parliamentarian.

- -- -

SaVatforj Amy League

tended the regular meeting of the
noma league or ue sat

Vltlail Armv ( thm tinri Vnhrtm
Citadel Wednesday afternoon. ,.

wera was eompietea on an in-

fant's layette, a child's dnsa and
A araun a fir4aliu a luif u,a
pcl4 to bt dipped to Iadii.

' aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf

VBBBBBBBBBBBlfSBBBBBBBBBISBBBBBBBBBBwS

SfWfcirt To Smis$
Tlw Upmtdim vr iW ttotteii

Taaist eaasssl sIMastes'lY tamJaea.. aUaBstsiiwXJBi fsrWW"'nral lfa)Ttn
dee dog-eare-d peeksee. A aator
baakptoatfar tae ftvaetto flyfwe
Ho, ;
(a, U Is cut to ftm'll. 14, M,

U aad 39. ptM II, 2 yds. M-t-

Bead 2d eeata for PATTERN
with nam addeeaa,aadetyje auaa.
''a fJaaaiT aaBssW "SB4bVw'J

Assttaaa PATTERN DBPABT- -

lleh SLdaw Iraefr 1L. H. Y.
Patsaraaready to HB stoM tov

msatotesy. Par asMeaal aaadstosl t
ortaa via fsnt
aa aaam m

Jaat set tba pew Taa SPBUIO
BQCBl Of FABWOtt.
tae Mvet tyt ttaadtoa ttaa
Untt s mmBaBaaV lasavaeasi.

MaV jjway jgMMafjte
5 9jssjssT9bbs mm ton. Ose1ssaraaaf awe.

MMtoAMasato.
.

o
J

II

IraMinchtws
AMovhg-Hif?- ; i

t
PartyhGffi

aW laBrTrPn
MM JafsfetV IM SB"B"ssByjPr PPaxV 9arlS"P

MB ebBei sBBsrVPV s wS aBaBaa asBayeaa aPPBaBi

Setened Tveeday aveatog frean
to 1:39 a'ctoek.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mtaebew are wev--
tog to Big Sartoff where they wttt
a"fw9jj lawtja, astwaW

Co hostesses-- at tae alfair to--
eluded Mrs. Ralph White, Mn. C,
J.Eagle; Mrs, Fiord HaM aadMn,
a A. MirtfcaH.

The Valeattoa-iMt- was used'to
last) QCQfSiKna tsTOIMntXrt UM VftF
ty rooms. The refreshment table
was laid with a white organdy
smb. which ruffled to the floor.
and centered with aa arrangement
of red aad white carnations to a
crystal bewL Lighted reeStaaen
to erystal candelabra flankedthe
center setting. Red aad wbMe sat
in bows were featured en the
flounce of the cloth. Silver1 aad
crysts) appointments completed the
table decor.

Mrs. R. A. Marshall presided at
the" silver "coffee service, Mn.
Msrk .Reeves! served at the guest
nglster.

Those attending the affair, were
Mr. 'and Mn. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
W, A.Cartker, Mr, and, Mn. Lee
Nixon and Joyce, Mr, and Mn.
Clint Rogers. Mrs. Bill Hunter,
Mn, B. R. Tbomsson. Mn. Paul
Camp, Mrs. P. M. noUey, Mr. and
Mn. BUI Bottlck, Mrs, Rosa De--

Vaney.Xela Birkhead. Mrs, J. D
Miller. Mrs, J. Williams. Mn.
JohnWestmoreland. Mr. and Mn.
W. B. Morrison, Mrs. Alvln Lay,
Mr. and Mn, Ray Swann, Mn.
Velma Ruth Woods.

Mr. andMn. M. R. Turner.Mn.
G. W. Graham. Mrs. Carl Bates.
Mr. and Mn. H. L. Stamps and
Margaret, Mn. C. A. Coffman.
Mr, and Mrs. Pete West, Mr. and
Mn. Charles Read. Mrs. F, .W.
Blrkholder. Mn. C. O. Welch. Mrs.
O. B.'Wamn, Mn. Alfred Thelme,
Mn. F. P. Woodson.Mr. and Mn,
Ralph White. Mr. and Mn. C. J,
Engle, the Rev. and Mn, Mark
Reeves and eon, Mr. and, Mn,
Floyd Hull, the honored couple.
Mr. aad Mn. Ira Miacbew and
the hosts, Mr, aad Mn. JohnSber
red.

SewAnd Chatter
Club HasMeeting

Mrs, G.vL. James and Mn. M.
A. Cook were honored on their
birthday anniversaries at the
meeting.of the Sew aad Chatter
club la tba home of Mrs. C. Y.
Qlakscalcs;1006 W. 1Mb, Wednes-
day evening. -

The tea table was covered with
a pastel linen (loth and centered
with, an 'arrangementof Jonquils
and purple iris. Lighted white ta-
pers to crystal candelabraflanked
the"setting.

Mn. Garner McAdsms poured
front the silver tea service.

Two guests 'attended tbe affair,
Including Mn. J. K. Scott- - and
Hti. H, G. Age. Othen present
were Vn. Herbert Johnson, Mrs:
Chef Anderson, Mrs, Jack Light-- '
foot, Mrs.'Lissle Campbell, Mrs.
A. C, Moore, Mrs. Lewis Murdock.
Mn. W. M. Gage. Mrs. Tea Ros-to-

Mn. S. R. Nobles, 'Mn. Ga.r
ner McAdams. Mn. C. M. Weaver,
Mn. H. V. Crocker, Mn. G. L.
James,Mrs. M. A. Cook and tbe
hostess, Mn. Ct Y. cuakscales,

Mexican Supper
IsHeldAtChucrh

Members at the Christlas Youth
Fellowship war entertainedwith
a .Mexican supper'In the' dtolag
room of the First CbristUa church
Wedaesdsy evening.

During the evening, plena were
completed to attendthe World Fel-
lowship meettog to be held at the
rim christian cburcb in San

Friday end Saturday,Febru-
ary 3--4.

Discussion was held eoseerntog
tbe beginning af Youth Week at
the local eburch , Suadsy evening.
Youth el eae eaureh will eared
and psrttotoateto ton program at
that hour.

These attending the alfair were
Mary Martto,, Arehle Thompson,
Jest HaaM, Jr., Dan WUMeme,
AHea Hefsaee.JaAtat Stateh,Jackie
Mareheat, Jtatmy WIle, Jtoimy
DtoiHrir the Rev. and Mn. Lloyd
Thompson aadMn W. D. McNalr.
uuesis pressei were waaaa Law
soa,Claudia Reed. Dee'JeaDavie
Woody Wood. Nick! Petroff aa!
Mrs. LWy.

Flofine Lee Wood
To Wed Calvin Davis

Mr, and Mn. J. W. Weed at
Camp Springs are aaantaaatogtoe
apprsacMBg mamaga ar taair
daughter, Flerlaa Lea Weed, to
Calvto Davis at Big Utmmlm m
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As Margqret
"eBsWaWspWaWfaW ffM save WK A
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WltW JWnWv MeW Wat 90
today fl p.m. UT) wens PnsHsat

w9"RtW BfPWWsa"aJ aaB essavV aar) VOBWar

ler, Margaret,sarviagaa a bridea-asa- M

"it tba ftfth ttoes.
MtsXdsbh Ceeic Say-de-r.

sa

Hysafeto easy etoM af she
Seeretaryef tba Treasuryla to be
toe bride; MeL Jefer Kspieet Mer-to-a,

39, the groom. Hertea'sfatber,
Leroy Tf Hertoa. Kvea at WtohMa,
Kan.

Soma 2,999 tavMed guests, Inetod-to-g
39

top ranking aaverameataad
diplomatic official, wera tovMed
to attend the EptseopsMea ear
tnony to the Wasbtogtaa Cathe-
dral's GreatChoir, aada reception
at the Chevy ChaaaCtob to Subur--
avacB aHaaajlslDQa

- Washington , society eetomaisto
preolaimed. H the first weddtog ef
a cabinet officer's dsughter here
stece Seeretaryof Commerce

daughter Gertrude was
married, to Charles Sakxmanla the
early 1930s.

Presidentand Mn. Truman had
a front pew reservedto the church, ed

7o Have Sale
Members of the 1905 Hyperion

Club will have a bake saleFriday
at 3 p.m. at the Hilltop Grocery, Is
1405 Scurry.

dlamonda

Investment,

buy-

ing

tbe highest quality the
lowest prices; Zale's dla--,

monds are imported from
our in Antwerp, Bel

,, sothat you may have
'' finest in theart diamo-

nd-cutting. They're ex--
i

quisltely mounted andsent
direct to your Zale

.,Ask to see these precious
gemstoday.
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Miss Truman le to be i swaedto
yardsot By Ion. naraub ette'and(

tote MUs Sajder. win w it a aBp
which wiB double aa aa evening
dress later. ;

Major Hertoa wffl weai dvfflaa
slothes.

Miss Snyder, a toll. Mender.
dark-eye-d braaet, wBt have tour
attendants betides Mms Trumsn:
Mn. JenaJescpkHarwunl Jr.. St,
uu; ami mws Harriet
Mr,Kid Baidbrmga
Jaae Lingo, all of Ifra

Tbe best" man h to
Stevens of Hollrwood. w'
lilm starAlexis Smith, was

to be among the guests,
Miss Snyder, a graduate

ford Junior College, Ha
Mass., and of George Washington
University here,baa aaaeuaetdshe
was giving op Jobs she hoMd as a
ndlo and television performer and

"going to learn to cook.'
Major Horton, a former Uajvcr- -
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MARCH' OF PIMES mil of intertalnment for the March or Dimes Is In
store as free public entertalnmenj Fsoay at 7:30 m. in the city auditorium. Local artists are
contributing their time to present the flow contribution to the poln fund drive. Among those
to be presented will be the Melody 'Mltds, top, left to right, consisting of Anita Forrest, Peggy Car-
ter, Joanne Touchstone, Shtrlene ,V$lkar, Darltne Coulter and Dolores Sheets; Eddie Long, lower
left, who specialized in Al Jotson paMomlme; and Larry Evans, colorful pianist. There will 'be
many more, and Tetry Ryan will bemasterof ceremonies. The show free to the public and
primarily Informational. Donatlonsito the March of Dimes, may be left at he door by those who
wish to have part. Howard courty's chapter Is seeking to raise 53,090 this year to recover' from

record breaking load In 1949. uj

SHOVEL
andHOE

A Garden Column by Virginia
aeon, rreteniea dv me bii
Spring Garden Club.

By Virginia Scott
There are two extreme atttudea

that can wreck garden. Ory em
braces the idea that pi: tings
should be "clearedout", or hned
down to almost nothing. The other
is to "spare that tree" at an cost
One is Just as bard on the irden
as the other.

We knew a woman who sp it her
life making what we believe to be
the best garden in her tow . Her
material was well chosen a: well
placed. She had given hous and
hours ol toll and thought P the
beloved spot. It wss lovel;

Later, the garden fell ito the
untrained hands ol one who be-

lieved In "cleaning out thi bushes
to keep from smothering, as she
txpressedIt. So, the beaunul gar-

den literally "got the th." Tall
background trees, shrubs' hedges,
all took their punlshmeli at the
hands of this lady with lew Ideas
We don't have words 6' describe
the wreckage.

Other gardens have Wen ruined
by the.opposite extrens. Old dis-
eased trees were allofed to stay
beside healthy ones uifil both had
to be cut, Just becauA "It might
get well", or "We ae going ' to
move it some day",EntIre foun-
dation plantings haW suffered' for
years anl finally' pitted out of the
picture because sokeone bated to
cut the Maple see planted too
close many yearsbefore.

There is safl, sane middle
course that gardaers and home
owners,should takl, regardingsuch
things, if they vint their places
to look as IhtM should not too
thick not too thU-J- ust right.

POT ILANTS
The simplest method for steril- -

Eagles Initiate 13
Members'Wednesday

Thirteen nw members were Ini-
tiated intg fhe Fraternal Order
of Eagles wre last night.

Doyle Diibar. Sam Childress.
JoeAdamsiW. A. Robinson.W. E.
McMorrleanex Kelly, C. R. Moad.
Ben Hoguf. Jark M. Nail, Oscar
Sherman, 'p. C. Grifuce, Lester
Irvin andAlbert R. Voorbeeswere
Initiated U Eagle haU, 703 W. 3rd
street.

io7Rites Publisher
SAN StARCOS. Jan. 26-- tB-- T. A.

Buckner. Er., 76, publisher of the
San Mircos Record since 1921,
died hereyesterday. Funeral serv-
ices ire schedaled here today.

IDONALD'S
Drive-In-n
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ENTERTAINER- S-

amounts of new pottingling small
411 is to
ind set

place It In shallow pan
in the kitchen oven for

Ttwenty minutes at a temperature
of 180 degrees. Higher tempera
tures should beavoided so as not
to destroy the organic matter. An

other methodsaid to give satisfac
tory results is to pour boiling water
over the potting soli, cover with
burlap and let stand twenty four
hours. Then uncover and stir to
incorporate air with the soil. Let
the soil dry until it Is workable
condition.

Mltea and some other Infesta
tions of house plants can often be
easily controlled by simple home
fumigation. Place the plants In
a tight bureau-drawer or card-
board box with cover, Include

b.t.
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about five moth balls for each four
Inch pot. Let plants stay In such
an enclosure for twenty four
hours. Meanwhile, sterlliie the
saucers, watering pots and shelves
with boiling water.

TheNEW

EMERGENCY ADVANCES USED IN 1949

Hiked FundsFprPolio Fight
NeededBy WestTexasArea

Why West Texas chapters,are re-

doubling their appeals for March
o( Dimes support this, month Is

reflected vividly In reports from
the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis.
In 23 counties in this general

area, the Incidence of polio In

creased by 520 per cent In 1919 as
compared with the previous yeah
Numerically, the case load rose
from 98 to an all-ti- record of
521.

This sent 11 county chapters to
the national foundation for emer
gency fund advances In the gross
amount of $151,749.

While this Is not a loan In the
conventional sense, the advances
carry a moral obligation to refund
If and. when chapters become fl
nanctally able. In this way, the
reserve fund Is kept healthy to
meet emergencies that may arise
from time to time In any part of
the nation.

Hardest hit of all, of course, was
Tom Green county where the
case load rocketed' by 10 times,
jumping from 33 In 1943 to 323
during 1949. Percentage wise. How-

ard county was almost as bad,
tumping from four to 35 cases.
Ector county Increased from 3
to 36 and Taylor county Increased
from 11 to r,C. In Coke county,
where there .had not been a single
case in 1948, the total last year
amounted to 13.

Howard county had to ask for
$6,760 In emergency advance from
the national foundation. This was
substantially less than required In
other placeswith lesser loads. Rea-
son, perhaps, Is that the chapter

Yanks Pass Barrier
HELMSTEDT, Germany, Jan.26.

Wl An American Army truck
convoy crossed the Soviet tone
frontier without difficulty early to-

day. But nearly 400 German trucks
were caught In the five-da- y Ruulan
"baby blockade" on the Berlin
autobahn traffic.

Announcing The Formation Of A

PartnershipFor The General PracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos.B. Adams

Suite 205-20- 6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phono 2170

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton)
(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

had been able to maintain a healthy
reserve In previous years. Al-

though the 1949 scourge never
reached epidemic proportions here,
because only one or two cases
were reported a week as a normal
condition, the aggregate far eclips-

ed anything on record. That's the
reason the Howard county chapter
Is seeking $8,000 la Its current
campaign.

Officials hope that this would be

Another Scurry
Well Completed

Extending the Diamond II (Can
yon) field In Scurry County one
mile north, William Hamm, Jr,
Jones-Simpso-n Drilling Co. No. 1
Dee Myers has been completed In

six hours rating a dally flow of
barrels of oil.

The ratine was based on a six
hour flow of 270 barrels of oIL Pro
duction was through a three-qu- ar

ter-inc-h tubing choke, perforations
from 6,820 to 6.840 feet and open
nolo from 6.848 to 6,851 feet, 5H-In-

casing had been cemented at
6.843 feet with 400 sacks.

With elevation 2,433.1 feet.
Hamm. Jones-Simps- Drilling Co.
No 1 Myers Is 467 feet from south
and cast lines ol southwest quar
ter of section nine
miles west of Snyder.

I
sufficient to refund the emergency
advance, yet keep a reserve to
meet reasonable demandsthis year.

Her art comparative caseload
figures for the two years for 3
counties, togethei with the amount
of emergency advance from the
national foundation:
CHAPTER 1943
Andrews 0
Borden 0
Coke 0
Dawsoa S

Ector 3
Gaines 3
Garxa 1
Glasscock 0
Howard 4
Irion 0
Lubbock IS
Lynn 0
Martin 0
Midland 8
Mitchell 9
Nolan 4
Reagan 0
Scurry 0
Sterling 0
Taylor 11
Tom Green 33
Winkler 3

TOTAL 98

Man, You're Crazy
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THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

That You May Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

607 South Gregg Street

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

Is madewhen NECESSARYto relieveLOWEB
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

Call 2108 For An Appointment
Office Hoars are0 to 12 AJkl. and 2 to S PJH.

EveningsBy Appointment
THERE IS NO CHARGE FORCONSULTATION

Dr. T. C.Ttakham Director
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Electro Maii Dies '

In Car Collision
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WICHITA FALLS, Jan.-- 26. tf- l-
uioyce C. Floyd, 24. of Eicctia was
killed and four other persons in
jured last night when two. cars col
lided near here.

were Forrest Jones
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. C. Kent,
32, of Olney, JamesIf, Hardy, 23,
or Electra and Richard R. Perry-ma- n

of Wichita Falls.,
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ONDISPLAY FBIDAY

couH be finer-lns- ldo or out-t-han the beauUfulnew 1950' "

Nornmc and the magnificent new 1950 Lincola Cosmopolitan oa,
display startingtomorrow in our showrooms.

Outwardly, their superb new body styling stamps themas tetng "

the most distinctive fine cars in America. ..... ,

Inwardly, their rich new upholsteries and appolntaMats)mako

them tho most luxurious, too. For their brilliantly fashioned new

"Salon Styled" Interiors are definitely the most beautifi In tho world.

And on theroad, theirnewrangeof performance Is unquestionably

In aclassby itself. In tho thick of traffic, or on thewide openhighway,

they are a sheer joy to drive...instntly alert...powerfully responsive.

Just a few minutes behind the whefcl will convince you that nothing

could be finer in action than the great high compression Lincoln

"INVINCIBLE 8" engine combined withnTDRA-ttTIC,...wlt- h freedom

forever from gear shift and clutch pedall,

And nothing, you will alsodiscover, could beeasierthanLincoln;,

nm velvet.touch lettlng...ofmore comfortable than its newweather

control moterestful than U new soundproofing :; (4,

...crmore relaxing than tho souuneowspringing.
tf I .4. ... .nnninlmrnl with III. bV all nlMBS QO

fcftV
'',

n ?tm

to now. Once rou drive 1950 Lincoln or ,

r.ltt. wmi. t,w certalii that noAinK 6 imer, v "
, -- -, -- , - ...;. .. ... ' .r -- i v ' 1

And we promise bepieasanuy surpnscu !.;
at tr toil . t , --- ,'t

$m$
rr " f u

BE SliRE ,TO IN AND SEE

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
St. ;v-

i "

V,. tf
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Shop
At

205 Runnels

121 E. 2nd.-Ne-xt To Burr's

SAVINGS IN CHAIRS!

ArmlessChairs,AssortedColor-s-
Keg. $10.50, reducedto

Re. $28.59
idaced to

Oneonly, bine tapestrywing
chair, reducedfrom $59.50 to

Oneonly, beige tapestry barrel
chair, was$7150. Now ,

Oneonly wine tapestry,leaage
ehakvKeg.$89.50.New

INVENTORY
SALE OPENSFRIDAY, JAN.27-MU- ST END TUESDAY,JAN.

2

$14.50

22.50

39.50

49.50

OneonlyFullmatialro lounge no PA
Chair, was $129.50. New - 70.!)U

Oae w&yi PbBrhui chair With " If ft CA

JaW!k SiSSfMt?t..

Platform rockers, la assortedvetear
overs,were$49.60. New 39.50

MANY OTHER AND-PAW- OF
CHAIRS GREATLT REDUCED FOR

THIS Y SALE

HBSBBBBSsVSBfi'NsSBMBVsBiXSS

aMAAIUy,3U,
2--pc SKwdle Divaa SHe, ht Meo

tsostry.Reg.$1899... ,, .;

OasMly, S--pc atafleHvfag reeai
MHte. Reg.$1899,,,.,,,,,,.,

y.CUfmeadale!i Sofa la
Mluiiw Saw . sBalaA KA

31

ivHujf 'nvf) fWWWw 4

wm iTtBa tffVni snsRTWt"

MHWM i - a v ik

ssi law as . ... .,,.. i

Big
Stores

52.50

39.50

ONE-OF-XDN- D

98.50

89,50 .

""! ' "

139.50
.v

. j -

,6

One only, 2--pc Krochler living room
suite In who novelty mohair. CI aq Cfl
Reg. $229.50.Now

One only, S-- sectionalsofa in
chartreuse.Was $150.50.Now

Two only, 5-p-c sectional,one yellow,
one rosetapestry. Bleached wood
armsandframe.Regularly
$105.00. Now only

One only, DuncanPhyfo sofa,ma-
hoganyframe, wlno stripe

Was $189.50. Now ....

. SHOP

FOR

SAVINGS

CHECKTHESEVALUES!

"jbw.w

139.50

129.50

98.50

JBBBBBBBBnBfeLlilsK.HaaHlsuTSjnraAB'HHllv.KiBBBBBBBBBsffBBBBmll?Cy311II-JBBBBBBBBBBBBBB- JasasasajsaasasajiDK&aManjABng

HHSBHffidriflsvviK

UpholsteredPieces Ranch' Furniture

ReducedPrices

SURE AND CHEGlC THESE!

BED ROOM SUITE

If you wanta real value in a bedroomsuite,
shopBarrow-Dougla- ss for mahogany,maple,
bleachedoak, limed oak, solid walnut, elm
or just a good hardwoodsuite.

ALL REDUCED

$79.50 for four pitccs to $695

Two ased Oak i rA rA

One wed RanchOak

One ased RanchOak
desk .,......,....v.' ...k

OneusedRanchOak '
sheet

i ij; jiwe aseaKaacauax.
wt ..

4iit

One only, 2--pc Karpea living-roo-

suite fa quilted 10ft Sft
for salefrom $449.50 to I7U.JV

One only, c. Karpenliving room
suite In beigetapestry.Was 1 CO CA
$298.50,Reducedfor this sate .

Two only, grey and yellow love seats, iia aa
were $198.50. Now, each II U.UU

Modernsofa, la grey or 1AA CA
red. Now IU7.JU

ssssSAssa s
rUK

Of Oak

At
BE.

Priced from

SeeTheseExtra ValuesAt StoreNo. 2--121 2nd-N-ext Burrs
OpenHow At RegularHours Every Day ServeYou!

rYMearuvlHCRoemgaHe,
greaerwhM.tg.$lWJS0...,

IARROW-DOUGLA-SS

BaBfgtfSMBBBBBBsssTflBBBBBBBBBBW

Raach
8ecthaak.Each,...,,

dtelagsalte......

.l.....U..i..,..j

.tii

- - - - ) ,

. . .

.

.,

vn

75.00

69.50
m

59.50

59.95

broccatellcRedaced
i

...

i.

5--pc OakDinette Set,
redacedto...y .............

8-- Dining Room salted table,
natchand six. chairs. Reg.
$179.5

8-p-c Walnut Dining Roomwrite,
Reg. $19&50, reducedto ....

4-- pc BedroomSaltc

4mtikt AaltVkaUtt CEttU

fca Lam
' '.

Pnnabdhhebalr,asthyare,
at eaakaa carrybtm

39.95

98.50

129.50

79.50

9t.50

. Shop
At 2

.53'' " !? ,lA.

y

Stores

205 Runnels

121 E. 2nd3-Ne-
xt To.Burr's

REAL HOME VALUES!

Jy, with upholstered .
Is. Regularly $198.50,reducedfor CI 1 CA
specialsaleto only ...,....... P""'I'"

Comer what-not-s, la mahoganyfinish.
Regularly $9.95, bow only

5-p-c ChromeDinette,
from $119.50 to . . .

Other 5-- chromesuites
as low as

V

9-- English oak dining room suite,
- table, buffet, china cabinet, one arm.

chair, five sidechairs. " 010 CA
Now only .; l7aiV

8-p-c Junior dining room suite,Uf. I , . ..

o-p-ly 'veneer.Was EW.o .17C
reduced forthSsateto aly . . . .--

. . i i ;V .W
'

J

8--pc dining suite, . Yi 4)1A CA5
BOW

Bar two
Q

owy ......i..... .....4

8 and 9--pc dining room saltes la ' - 14)A, rA?
' bleached ak.'aslow as ......... ... t .

TABLES

Too many good valuesto List!'

In black, mapleand oak.
SomeReducedAsMsch As

50

Maple bridge lamps,
real valaea at ...

-

)

1

V 1

.'-..- . r
AaBtC MSpS, SOBtS BOM BAu$12, for this

Large ef '....,.....;,,......
Pktferat

6.95

98.50

59.50

Regularly

mahogany

mahogany
AIT.Uj

073U

mahogany,

E. To

To
IjV.jU

107.311

i;95

aaJeeavT.;--

aaserhseat
pietaras

roekers,

Big

J325.00.

2:50

2.95;

5.95

19.95
ijanatsaedinns, book cases,earnereablaetB,

aX(sMBWBy WW Vft WWvW
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WlfeW HMf Knives
Wets Senda Heel Pant
M K-- tr Knivea -

Spurt IMm NaWs.
LmHh Baas Ladies Slippers
Uta 04' Strict Okas
Hersa M(tt BrhHt
ftMk Cinafcet Rata
Stirrups Oo Cellars
Dm Harness Saddle Blanket

True Blut Manila Ropes
by. Work

AM Etads Aad CelenOf

RACING EQUIPMENT
Saddles Steel. Shoes

. Victory Racing Shoes
BrldlM Hoof Knives
Bits , Rasps
Horstthoa Hammers, Bsta

Combs, Blankets
Bandagas Brushes

Stall Guard Tuttltt Elaxar

AO Klads Of Leather And
SboeRepair

Clark's Boot Shop
'

BOOTS AND SADDLES

119 E. 2nd St. Big Spring, Tax.

V
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f
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ITHORI STILL EXPERIMENTING

3 Off TelevisionPioneerR&bQrisJie
JsGetting GoodReceptionOhSet
Mmsesai fcs

i
u la l!(

AKhe appromlmslely2 mm
fT6M tM MtstrCflC tWfmlfiJ pOffH ami

2.W0 feet Waer, M M.
(Mwph) Thorp t experiencing
seed reception from WBAF-T- V at
Fort Wprtb,

Satwiay eveJghe toed k,a
a&ew aft Fort Worth with visual
and avetitdry clarity. Tuesday eve-

ning he and JMrs. Thorp watched
a tvl ithaw.

He's tni experimenting with his
set, (or Thorp, who operates a
paint and paper store, started
trora scratch.

There's a lot that the experts
doa't know about It Vet, he said,
"and! certainly startedIn cold. I'm
lust saw learning bow to tune It.
There'are eight knobs to work."

Pioneering la television In this
area is quite natural for Thorp.
Darin .World War II he hadquail--
fled (or a flrat class radio operator's
license. More than 25 years ago,
wben.WBAP went on the air, Thorp
Baa enierea x.u. une aay wucu

ggrr.'i n

the Neeata.koWer left the station,

operaUoBCThorp west to work at
U a weak "heeawe I had only
first data Ueeaaeha Fort Worth."

Thorp hasa 30-ttt- Admiral set.
He hasemployed threeJerotdboot
ten to amptky the signal and to
overcome leas along the lino from
the. tea el the 99-fe- ettapole (an
tenna) outakfo his home at 539

Hillside. These boosters each in
crraeo the signal 28 to M times.
One ta located ia the top ot the
tower and the other two, In the
cascade leading to the TV set.

The dlapole la made especially
(or long rangereception and ia set
exclusively (or channel five, that
used by WBAP-T-

The exterior equipment has a
complex appearancewith seven
elements.. Three are arrangedas
parabolic reflectors (rods, set at
threepoints,on a scml-clrcul- pat-
tern), and three as'directors, (hori-
zontal bars pointed directly toward
the sending point). The seventh is
a cage-typ-e lmpedenee transform--

-- faPIONEER

'Lnssk

SMHBMHHHHMBjBBtH

HOUSTON
25:35
Plus Tax

rrrri

cv nfleivCfiHIjg A dvtl OAul BM
Mounted tetoantenna rotator,the

antenna can be rotated a full 380

degrees' electrically (rom the set.
The lead m the cable U iWeWed

by a copper bradlng and k gretfed
ed at top ot the steel tower and at
the set to help eliminate interfer
ence (rem power lines, etc.

Thorp seeksto pick' up the sound
first. When be gets It to a fine
point, then he begins turnkg the
image. When horizontal ban are
stacked at top and wavy vertical
lines switch to. the left suddenly
(he Image appean.

"It's Just as though you suddenly
opened your eyes," be said.

-- Weather seemsto affect peculiar
ities o(,the which theor--
Ucally go In a straight line (rom
horizon to horizon. On nights with
high humidity or, low hanging
clouds. Thorp get best reception.
Then (or no apparentreason, like
Tuesday evening, good reception
sometimes occurs ona clearwind:
night

Thorp got his first imageon Dec
31. 1919. Since then he has been
assistedby II. T. Walton, local ra-

dio technician and licensed engi-
neer. Walton haa been' studying
TV under an extension course (rom
Purdue. Together, they worked in
Installing the boosterato strengthen
the signal.

"You don't have to ask when
an x-r- machine Is turned on," he
said. "It plays hob with reception,
These are short-live-d interruptions.
Sometrouble occurs (rom over-lappin-g

harmonics (rom standard
broadcasting stations. Maybe that
can be cleared. Thorp "is still ex
perimenting.

lA&c'iSfeoS

'iSatiBB IsdlriBlk;'jFz''i.'tK
isbbbbbHIV'.

JHieMlLDBR CigaretteOfficially Opens

WORLD'S NEWEST MOST MODERN CIGARETTE

FACTORY and RESEARCH LABORATORIES
v Tiirie in TourJRactio Listen to the Celebration

ampjfaniiugwuaUHn
BlnHWrnnsffB"

7feigSJprifl (Texu) HeraU, Thur.,Jus.JUS, 1950

District Colirt Td
HearDamagesSuit:
AgainstGasFirm

A Jury was selected In 118th pis
trict Court Wednesday for the
com of Garland Edward Morgan
Va Empire Southern Gas Co.,
suit (or damages.

Morgan la seeking compensation
tor damagea which he alleges oc
curred when esna-movln- g ma
chinery ho was.operating' broke a

ih pressure gaa line 01 Empire
Southern, resulting in an expltnloa
or lire. Tbe Incident' occurred en
Sept. 8, 1948 la Coleman county.

Civil 'cases will claim the at-
tention of thecourt (or the remain
der ot the'week.'. First clmlnal
cases'will be set (or next week.

City Students-Wil- l

Get NTSC Degrees
Two Big Spring students, art

among:a record group of 300" can-
didates for degree to be awarded
at North Texaa StateCollege Sun
day, Jan. 29, at 2 p.m.

Gerald D. Anderson will receive
his Master's degree In English, and
JeanEllen Chowns will receivea
uacneior'a degree In education.

Week Set
AUSTIIN. Jan. 26. (A-- The week

of Jan.29 to Feb. 5 hss been desig
nated by Gov. Allan Shivers as
Christian Endeavor Youth Week in
Texas.

Italian Official Dies
ROME, Jan. 26. (A Gleuseppe

Grassl, minUter of justice in the
Italian cabinet which resigned two
weeks ago, died Wednesday:

'gals' $x ? " '' " y&iii bbbHP '; V ?Vt
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Fill COMEDIAN,

CHIMPANZEE TO

WORK TOGETHER

HOJAYWOOD, Jan. 28. tfl -
ComedianJerryLewis and 'the co- -

star ot fck next picture, have"bow
met (or the first time and Jerry
proved bo match (or the chlmo.

The publicity boys dug way-bac-

in the (lies (or this hoary ihumm
gimmick, but in this' particular in
stance even Lewis bad to admit
that the Hi question was. "Which
one haa the Tonl!"

"How am I supposedto top this
character?"Jerry protested while
uasnouiDs uared around him and
Pierre; a ld bespec-
tacled chimpanzee, which haa been
la more pictures'than Lewis has.

Dean Martin, Jerry's partner in
comedy, was conspicuously absent.

one or Lewis' stock gags Is
(aces like an ape. but lie was

outclassed Tuesday. The exuber
ant Pierre, at last cast (or his
first "A" production after a series
of Jungle features,stole the show.

In thi picture, Pierre will Imi
tate everyuung Jerry does.At Ueir
meeting Pierre took to Jerry im-
mediately, holding out his hairy
hand and grinning broadly. For the
benefit of photographers theyplay-
ed a game of canasta and then
te a banana split apiece.
After hill an hour, Jerry had

succumbed completely to Pierre's
charm. "We're going to get along
fine together," he said. "In (act,
I think we can let Martin go."

ImportanceOf
FormosaTo U. S.
Will BeStressed

TOKYO, Jan. 28. UB Ameri
can military sourceshere say they
plan to stress the strategic im
portance o( Formosa to the Joint
chiefs of stal( next week.

They plan to urge an American
effort to save the Nationalist Chi
nese Island (rom Chinese Commu
nists, .

Tbe final decision on tbe ques-
tion, these sources said, will be
made by the Joint chiefs on the
basis of information gathered .dur-
ing their tour of American west-
ern.Pacific defenses.

The sources, which may not be
named, said Gen. MacArtbur and
some of his key staff officers will
bring up the Formosa question in
formal briefings and in private
eonvmatians.

A Drevalent military view here is
that President Truman'shands'oft
announcement did not definitely
close the door to some American
gesture toward saving the bland
from the Iteds.

j j

Wood NamedHead
Of Midland C--C

MIDLAND, Jan. bert L.
Wood was named presidentot the
Midland chamberof commerce at
the organization's annual banquet
In the Scharbauerhotel Tuesday
night

Wood succeeds It. D. Scruggs,as
head'of the chamber,
..Principal speakerat the banquet,

which climaxed,the annual busi-
ness meeting, ' was Wes Izzard,
AmarlUo newspaper man.

Attending (rom Big Spring were
Mr. and Mrs. Doug urme. Mr. and
Mrs, W, T. Alexander andMr. and
Mrs. H. J. Morrison'. Orme is presi-
dent of, the Big Spring chamber,of
commerce, wnue Aiexanaer is
member of the board, of directors
and Morrison Is assistantmanager.

More Firms Join
Big Spring C--C

Three additional firms have Join-

ed the chamberot commerce .this
week,. J. W. 'Purser, rnembenhlp
committee chslrman, announced
Wednesday.

Interstate.company, Joe-mm-

Dairies and Building Contractor,
and the Ace of Clubs are new-
est memben of the organization.
A total of 20 have
bees secured for the chamber
since a membership .drive was
launched last weefc

Rail Hearing Slated
AUSTIN. Jan 28. Wl-- Tbe Rail

road Commission yesterdayset (or
heartof' March 14 application' of
tbe Chicago Corp, to. store propane
in the Faluxy, jsanaReservoir 01 we
Carthage gas unit 18, Carthage
field, Panola County.

Lloyd to Visit State '

DATXAS, Jan. 26. Ut Harold
Lleyd, movie, producer and im-

perial protentate ot tbe Shrine. Will

visit TexasFeb. 27 as a guest of
Shrine Temples at Dallas, Fort
Worth aBd Wichita Fall,

SIGNS
OtAioor Advarttafanc

H. M. HIGHTOWER
etMtitUi .

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

Arrottxirr-AT.LA- W

. .

f,

--ji..;.

SPECIALS
FOR r

FRIDAY SATURDAY
lj

BOYS' KNIT SHQRTS .,. . ... . ,10c
CHILDS' KNIT PANTY ....... JOc
DISH CLOTHS .... .,...1Q
CUP TOWELS ... . ., . . . . ... ,10c

Z98 BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS.;. 1.00

Z69 MEN'S KHAKI PANTS .....Z00
1.19 COTTAGE SETS 77c
1.50 BOYS' PLAY SHORTS . ,
1.98 2-W- STRETCH GIRDLE...

Up

to

2.98

AND

Men's, Wobmh's,CkMrea

HOUSE SUPPERS

.'V

49c

49c

20c

45c

47c
47c

147

8.95 MEN'S DRESS SHOES ......5.77
5.98 LADIES' SHOES ASST. .. .... .3.97
14.98 MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS. .Ill97
35c CHILDREN'S ANKLETS .,.,.J7c ;

35c MEN'S FINE HOSE( .,.17c
15c BANDANA HANDlERCHlSJOcm
Z98 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS ...,.1.97

1.49 CHILDSILONG ij-.'.-

UNDERWEAR vf .v........?B7c '

2.98 CHILDS'
TWEEDpROY 0'ALLJ5 .......1.97

89c TERRY BATH TOWELS'i..Sll7c

HALF

'W

v
PRI

Mj- 't--

2.69 RAYON-WOO- L PLAID FABRIC 97c
3.69ALL WOOL CREPEMATERIAL 1.97

79c SOLID COLOR SATIN 3 inch 37
3.98 WOMEN'S BLOUSES 2.M
2,98 CHILDS' ALL WOOL

SVEATERS .,- - .',..1 f Si

4.98 CHILDS' CORDUROY SUIT! M7
3.98 CHILDREN'S ROBES .... l--

1.69 CHILDREN'S BLOUSES ..VtWWU
1.69 CHILDS' FUNNEL vg

'AlAliic -- :f.rm ,,, ,,m
Z79 LADIES' HOUSE DRISSM.

Wm WeathrLrft U A m
lUg. 1.19 OaJ.MethMirt 9u a

SHOPIAtlY
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liGOPAngered
By Acheson
StandOh Hiss

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Iff) Secretary of State
Acheson'ssuddenlyfamousstatementthat "I do not intend
to turn my back on Alger Hiss" stirred Republican wrath
today.

A number of those who havebeen anrulne that the
Roosevelt-Truma-n administrations have been"soft" toward

Kin SoughtAs I

Man FoundDead

West Of City
Authorities today were seeking

the relatives of R. E. Fleeger,
bout 45, found dead In hli trailer

house in the OK courts west of

town at about 8:45 a.m. today.
Fleegeris believed to have died

of suffocaUon. His mattress was
Afire and the room was filled with
smoke when firemen battered' In

the door. The deceasedapparently
had locked the door from the in-

side.
Police theorised Fleeger, an oil

field worker In the Veslmour com-

munity, had been smoking In bed
and had dozed before extinguish-
ing the clgaret. The mattresswas
completely burned.

Passersbywere attractedto the
scene by smoke splrallng from the
door and windows. Fleeger'sbody
was scorchedbut not badly burned.

The victim's mother U believed
living In Odessa. Officers there
Were attempting to find her this
morning. A brother Is also be
lieved to be .residing In Odessa.
Whereabouts of another brother
are unknown.

Fleegerleft his Job to go home
about 11:30 o'clock lsst night

The body wis picked up by a
MeDsnlel-BouUIou-n ambulance.

Vick, Announces .

COBSICANA. Jan..2sV(fl State
Ben. Kyle Vlck of Waco formally
announcedUs candidacy yesterday
for lieutenant governor. Vlck has
served"three tcrmslnjUie Senate. 16.25.

DISTRICT CJbURT HUMMING

Two MurderCases
To BeTried Here

An avalanche of Indictments fae-

ces 118th district juries, caUed
next Monday to bear the first of
the cases. A total of. 36 persons
were billed by th grand Jury, which
ended a three day session Iste
Wfrinnriiv.

Among those indicted were XI- -

tlo Branch and Felipe Juarex,dou
charged with murder.

Branch Is accusedof shooting to
death his friend, Mike Broadnax,
last Sept. 25. Juarex. Is alleged to
have Inflicted knife wounds that
resulted In the death of Pedro
Calderon last Octl .2.

Neither murder' caseMs. spt to
come to trlsl ss early as next

DeathlessDays

778
In Big Spring Traffic
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rrCommunism prepared to fol
low the lead of Sen. Mundt
in cm

Mundt directed a three-ho- at-

tack, on IIUi, Acheson and admin-

istration foreign policies late yes-

terday in the Senate.
Of Acheson's statement that he

wouldn't turn his back on Hiss h
an old friend and Stale Depart-
ment associate who has been con-

victed of perjury in a Irial that
linked him with Communists
Mundt had this to say:

"The Important thing Is not the
manner in which Dean Acheson
permits lllss to Influence the posi-

tion of his back the thing that
Americans would like to know is
how far Dean Acheson has per-
mitted lllss to influence his mind."

Sen. McCarthy wanted
to know whether Acheson's state-
ment "might be an Indication that
the secretaryof state Is also tell-
ing the world that be will not tum
his back on any of the other com
munists In the State Department."

There were some Informal ex
pressions of admiration for Ache-
son on Capitol Hill, based on the
theme of personal loyalty, but there
was no apparentrush to his side.

Market-- Remains Firm
In Local Stock Salt

A steady market resulted at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com'
nanv's sale Wednesday, when
around 700 cattle and65 hogs pa
raded through the ring.

Fat bulls brought up to 18.50.
Fst cows sold for 16.00 to 17.00,
butcher cows from 12.50 to 14.50

and fat yearlings from 23.00 to
23.00.

Stocker steer calves produced
bids ud to 25.00. Stocker steerVear- -
Uags sold"for 23.50. Three loads
of heavy .leedwr.cattle-- exchanged
bands 'for 28.W to 22.75. Quite a.

fljw'plaln cows and calves were In
evidence and went for 160.00 to

1 185.00 while hogs sold for 15.50 to

week, District Attormey Elton Gil- -

Wand said this morning, since he
was experiencing some delay in
lining up witnesses.

Two men were Indicted on five
separatecharges of forgery each.
Two others will tsce two counts of

bforgery each.
Charged with driving while un-

der th Influence of Intoxicants,
second offense, were Grady Mad-r-y,

T. C. Van Kirk. L. H. Grlsham,
Oscar F. Grothe, W. R, Dollar and
Dean Hambrick.

Vernon Allen Maddox and Loran
Luther Maddy were included on
the same forgery Indictment. Also
charged with, forgery were H. Ii.
Willeford, V. D. Isaacsand D. W.
Self.

Ten indictments were returned
againstpersons charged with bur
clary or theft. Billed on sucn
charges were Clrillo Garcia. Er
nesto Gutierrez, Glen William
Thornton. Rual Garcia, Charles
Hart, Frank Goodrich. JesusOr--
nelas, Thomas Wlnfleld Copdand,

is. I.' Pearson, james Aiciany ana
I Woodley Horn. ,
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CHRYSLER PICKETS IN HAPPY MOOD Unidentified
CIO women pickets sing as they march on a line In front of the
Dodge plant in Detroit, Mich. A rtrike of 89,000 auto workers
hit Chrysler Corporation's nationwide oreratlons. (AP Wirtphoto).

CHRYSLER STRIKE
MAY LAST MONTH

DETROIT, Jan. 26. (JR-- The CIO United Auto Workers' faced
up to a possibly long strike today for the kind of pension plan
they want from Chrysler.

Some union sources said the strike, which started yesterdsy.
might last at least a months It Immediately idled 106,000 workers.

Staet and federal labor mediatory however, expressed hope
that bargaining talks could be resumed this week.

Both company and union representatives said they were will
ing to return any time the med--f
lator-- arranged a meeung.

At a dead stop was the dally pro
duction of 7,000 automobiles by
Chrysler, one of the Industry s
three top producers. Chrysler's
major rivals are Ford and Gen-

eral Motors. .

Basically, the company - union

Gibson Dies In

Chair Sunday
Samuel B. Gibson,

Negro, la scheduled to forfeit his
life In the electric chair Sunday
for the murderof Juan
Olague here the night of Nov. 6,

1948.
If Gibson goes tohis death, he

will become the second man ever
convicted In Howard county to be
executed by the state. The first
was William HUdreth some15 years
ago.
, Gibson was arrested at the scene
of the murder by city officers
hrirri hv Chief of Police Pete
Green. He was convlctea uec. .

-1048. -In what ..was then.
70th.. district.....

court here.Gibsons aeain cn

was affirmed by tne iurc oi tnra
Inal Appeals July 15,. 1M9 ana a
motion for rehearing was denied
Oct. 26.

A constltutlonsl reprieve save
him a stsy of execution from Dec.
30 to Jan. 29.

Gibson's defense was intoxica-

tion. He claimed he could not re-

member what went on Immediately
prior to the time young Olague
was knifed to death as he I

his bed readinga comic book. Gib-

son had entered the Olague home,
apparently in search of liquor.

Gibson dedicated his life to re-

ligion immediately-- prior to leav.
tag the local Jail for HunUvUle.
He came Into possessionof a Bible
and Insisted on reading from It to

fellow prisoners. When the Inmates
rebelled, as they did several Umes.
the Negro reportedly maintained
ji..iniin. unit k-- Dt his audience

I In line by wielding a broom handle.
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UAW- -

flgbt was over the form and ad-

ministration of 1100 monthly pen-

sions.
After negotiations coveringhalf

a year's time, Chrysler offered the
pensions. But the union objected
to the conditions.

The -- walkout affected, 85,000

Chrysler production workers, most
of them In Michigan. The com
pany makes Chrysler, De Soto,
Plymouth and Dodge cars.

The Brlggs Manufacturing Co
Chryslers biggest supplier, an
nounced It was laying oft 21,000
employes. The firm makes auto
bodies.

The union permitted 21,000 office
and maintenance workers and u
pervlsory employesto pats through
token picket lines.
It was a singular strike in one

sense. There was no mass picket-
ing. At soma plant gates police out
numbered the pickets.

Customarily, the UAW has ac-

companied at least the first few
days of Its strikes with big forces
of marching pickets.

Matthews May

FaceProbers
WASHINGTON, -J-an. 26. Ifl

Chairman' Tydlngs (D-M- today
agreed to call Secretary of the
Navy Matthews before the Senate
Armed Services Committee next
week for Questioning about the
ouster of Adm. Louis uemem as
Navy commander.

Sen. Knowland t) was
pressing a formal demand for
Matthews' appearance when Tyd-

lngs broke In:
"Thst won't be necesssry."
Later the chairman promised to

"do all In my power" to have the
Navy secretaryappear "next Mon-

day or Tuesday" at a closed ses-

sion of the committee.
Knowland and other Republicans,

Including Sen. McCarthy ),

have been sharply criticising Mat
thews for his testimony tnat Aam.
Denfeld never was issued a com-

mission ior a second two-ye- ar term
as chief of naval operations.

$442.70 Missing
InBurqlarvOf
CoahomaCompany

fin.i tnv.nlnrv thawed a to

tal of $442.70 missing In the burg-i.-.

ih. niirtnn.IJnffo Lumber
company's office In Coahoma,which
occurred sometime before daylight
weanesaay.

The loss was first estimatedat
$700 but a check into the over-

turned ssfe showed the burglars
missed another $400 In cash,

The missing tunas dcujubcu u

the Texas Electric service' com
pany, according to tne snenus... w, (nr thn utilities Com--

pany were paid at the lumber

n-i- i.. 4Uv utra teeklnS two
Negroesseenin Coahomaabout the
time the burglary, appixwj
pUce'. - w r.hht la the
BurtOB-LiBj- o rebbery was .fouafl
immediately west oi w
t$3H9U 4HS at had kM (Utod.
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Coal Firms
Offer To
StrikeEvils Cited
In LetterTo Lewis
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 26. UP) Tho soft coal Industry

today renewed its offer to John L. Lewis to negotiatea new
contract.

The operators said the offer was made because"em-
ployes are being deprivedof badly neededearnings" and "an
acuteshortageor coal exists.

The offer was made in a
operatingcommitteeof the National BituminousCal Wage

Union SavsHike
it

In Sfee! Prices

Not Necessary
WASinNGTON. Jan. 26. WV-T- he

CIO Steelworkers Union said today
recent steel price Increases were
caused by an industry "public be
hanged attitude" and not by high-

er labor costs.
Some top steel executives said

yesterday that, even with last
month's $4 a ton general Increase,
prices are too low for the future
health of the Industry.

But the union said the boost was
"unwarranted"and "Indefensible."

Otis Brubaker of Pittsburgh,re-

search director and spokesmanfor
the union that claims 1 million
members, said tho price rise was
"far In excessof any demonstrable
cost Increases."

Brubaker's statement 5 ststls--
pages was prepared for

delivery before the Senate-Hous-e

Economic Committee, which has
been looking Into the price boosts.

Until today, the committee had
heard only from the heads of the
steel companies. Without exception
they cited higher costs, especially
the new pensionand Insurance pro
grams the steelworkers. got ater
thclf strike last fall.

But Brubaker Insisted that the
Industry is seeking "outrageously
higher profits." He said that the
pension and Insurance programs
could have been bandied without
any Increase In prices, and.declar-
ed:

"We are tired of being a public
whipping boy for this industry."

VENTURESOME

CAT MISTAKEN

FOR SILVER FOX

By JOHN RANDOLPH
AP Staff

NEW YORK, Jan.26. This lit
tie fur went to market. . .

But they sent him home agalp
becausehe hadn'tgone through the
right channels.

He was a baby civet cat from
Malaya, the kind that give musk
to the perfume makers. He hsd
learned to squeezethrough the bsrs
of his cageIn Central Park too and
ko play in the bushes. But he al
ways came back and squeezed In
again at night, so the keepers
didn't mind.

But yesterday the police called
UP- -

"We ve captured a suver zox on
Fifth Avenue." they said.

The zoo knew there Is a lot of
sliver fox on mid-tow- n Fifth Ave..
but not running around loose. So
they knew It was the little civet
cat.

He bad picked out America's
richest fur snd fssbion center for
his debut. Then he wandered Into
Bergdorf Goodman,where they aell
mink almost by the yard.

Bergdorf Goodmanlooked at him
carefully. He was not chinchilla.
He was not ermine He wasn'teven
sheared beaver. So they couldn't
use him.

The zoo people had to take him
back to his mother and tack up a
wire mesh to keep him home.

They haven't told him yet that
nobody wanted him on Fifth Ave.

he wouldn't understand.

ir. . nloa llttl. rivet fat. and
they dont waat to hurt his feel
ings.

ONLY

DAYS LEFT

In WhichTo Pay Your

POLL TAX .

Or Secure,An Exemption
Certificate ;

The Bcore;
Poll taxes to date . . t 4135
Exemption,,,....4 . 906

Totals ' &01
TotallnHMQ,., 6001

a letter sent Lewis bv the

tConference.

2P)-Wl- re Service

The Industry said It sought a con-

tract based on the same demands
listed In previous fruitless con-

tract negotiations. They are:
1. That the contract run until

1952.

2. That no wage increases be
sought.

3. That the contract contain a no
strike pledge.

V4. That It eliminate the clause
that In the past permitted miners
to work only when "able and will-

ing."
5. That memorial strikes be

banned.
Royalty payments would c

Unue to be 20 cents per ton.

WASHINGTON. Jan.28. IB- -A di-

rect signal from John L. Lewis ap-
peared todayto be the only pos
sible move which could head off
(1) the spread of strikes In key
soft coal mines and (2) Interven
tion by President Truman.

More and more soft coal miners
dropped their tools this week snd
Director Jsmes Boyd of the Bu-
reau of Mines told the Senate La-
bor Committee yesterday that un-
less coal production Increases at
once, "the national economy.
healthand welfare of the nation Is
now or soon will be Imperiled."

At least 88,000 miners were re
ported idle and the number was
spreading, steel companies an
nounced more cut-bac- and the
banking of furnaces for lack of
coal. Railroads were laying off
workers.

The striking miners may be pro-
testing Lewis' order to work only
three days a week, or they may
be forcing a showdown with coal
operators who have held out
against Lewis' contract demands
since last spring. The miners have
been working on and off without a
formal contract since last July 1.

Mr. Truman was reliably report
ed to be convinced that If the out
break of strikes In western Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia and Ohio
were ended, the coal shortages
would lessen qr dlssppesr.

White House policy advisers on
whom Mr. Truman relies were re-
ported to be cautioning against any
action by the Presidentbefore next
week.

Wallace Denies

Uranium Exports
By KARL BAUMAN

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. nen,

ry A. Wallace said today he had
"absolutely nothing to do with"
wartime uranium shipments to
Russls.

Wallace, wartime vice president,
testified before the House

Activities Committee. He ask-

ed to be heard alter Radio Com
mentator Fulton Lewis, Jr., said
in a broadcast last month that Wal
lace helped the Russians get sup
plies of atomic materials, uranium
Is used In making the

In a ststement. Wallace told the
committee he did not even know
the Russians were asking licenses
for the shipments. Ho added:

REFUSESTO ADMIT

WAPWALLOPEN, Pa., Jan.26.
tfl Mrs. Mary O'Neill, the little
bid lay of SUmecrusherHUI. Is 12
past 100 today.

And, although she still Insists
"she's "Just a youngster," Mrs.
O'Neill will admit 112 Is a very un-

usual age.
The will of God," is the way she

explains It,
Today's balmy weatherpromised

to bring more visiters than last
Jan. 36, when Mrs. O'Neill wss
Isolated In her four-reo-m cabJaby
an Ice storm.

The mgustatosWe oa which'she
Uvea with a granddaughter and
grandson Is a source of both pleas
ure and aaaeyasee,

MUch of her time h spent looking
out ever the pktumqus "river
.vsilsjr bale.
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LEADERS OF NEW PARTY IN WESTERN OERMANYrBanker '
Dr. Henrlch Leuehtgens (right) listens as His collesgue ,"",
Rlchter makes a point Jan. 22, as the two attend th meetlno Of

the newly formed "Deutche Relchipart" In Kassel, Germany.'
The new party, flaunting the black, white and red flag of the
Kaiser's Reich has been formed In Western Germany by th
mergtr of two right-win- g groups. (AP Wirtphoto).

PEACE OFFICERGETS LIFE

DefenseAsksNew
Trial For Smithwick

v -
BELTON. Jan. '2. ettorneys today appealed for ,

new trUl for Sam SUuswlek,wRo"wae6wte4!lat4sMvHB.
derlng a crusading radio commentator and;given a We senteace. ,

The motion for a new-- trial for Smltbwiek was filed, at 10:40 o'clock
this morning with District Clerk Roy Mason. ,

Last night a Jury convicted Smlthwlck .of Murdering W. H.,(BIfl)
Mason on an Alice street last July 29 and assessed his sentene

BriHsh Developing
Top SecretWeapon

LONDON, Jan.26. W Britain's
defense ministry Is, spending year-
ly $168 million on a top secret
srms project which It won't talk
about even to parliament. It ap
parently is not atomic.

Testimony before the House of
Commons' committee on
estimates (costs), madepublic to
day, disclosed that ministry off!

clals would not even say-- whether
the ministry of supply which nan.
dies Britain's atomic research
was Involved,

Knowledge Of

To Soviet Union
"I did know that lend-lea-se

recommended, after consulting
with the Manhattan district, that
tbey be Issued, and the agency
which I headed,the Bureau of Eco
nomic Warfare, bad no discretion
ary authority with respect to
them."

The Manhattan district was the
Army's name for the wartime
atomic bombproject. The Board of
Economic Warfare (BEW), which
Wallace beaded, had control over
exports and Imports of war-vit-ai

materials.
The Housecommittee has receiv

ed tesUmony that several ship-
ments of uranium compoundswere
sent from the United Statcs'tb'RUf--
sla during the war.

SHE'S OLD

Tint .h arirll. "I don't eel out
enough.That hill Is enoughto make
anyone pull."

A ntlv n( Yorkshire. Ens..
Mrs. O'Neill marriedwhen she Was
26 and had sevenchildren, iter nus--

bsnd died when she wss wi ana
!. MfttviM in Amiirlrfl in Settle in

the Pennsylvania anthracite region.
Two of her cnuartn are wau

living. They are Mrs. Msry Kud-wort- h,

72. of Quebec.Canada,.ad
James O'Neill, Lancashire,
una. :

tin, mnrt nf Cnod Aaet a WOmaB

of 112 like? A slice br two of toast
and a cup of tea for orcauasi
the same for lunch and a beUedor
fried egg for supper. , .

A. . arun-ta-l treat, .the ', SVS.
there's nothtag QttMi Uke a rak
fcMativ.
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'fas life Imprisonment.
Today Smlthwlck still claimed
clear conscience. -

"My conscience .Is clear," thai
lohg-tlm- o South Texas

peaceVfflcer said todayln bis JaU
cell. "I have nothing more. to say."

But then the big, slow-movi-

man added:
I feel aU right; X' slept all

night." -

The sentence was fked by she
13 farmers and small-tow- n bast-nessm-en

who handed down the ver
dict of guilty of 'murderwith aaalice.
last night,

Smlthwlck's attorneys said: "Of
course we will appeaL"

The Jury was "dumbfouaded'
when It learnedfar the first., timet
that two shots were fked at Diet.
Atty. JamesX Evette. la as at.
tempted ambush Meaday .sight,
Sheriff E. T. Bay-sai-d today.

Had the Jury learnedduring the
trial of the .shooting la Evett's ge
rago as he got out of his car, ,k
mistrial might havebeen declared.
The sheriff admitted-- today hi
"held my breath" as Evettspolled
Jurymen 'after the verdict, asktest
each If he had beard of the shoot
lng. Each said he hadn't

The formal appeal must he ffied
by Saturday,and theformal sea
fencing of the' former AHce pease
officer must await Judge Wesley
Dice's action on that appeal.

The searchfor Xvetfs aallat
will be Intensified bow;' thai the
trlaPls over. Guards agala .were"
stationed around Evett's hemeltnight. ,

The, Jury deliberated mly three
hours and17 minutes faemdmfaa
hour off tor supper.

'I'm lust net a Um ubr: hut 1
remiln hslthv." ' '

Not oee-- to let her--
ter, Nancy, da Ml
chores. Mrs. 'NaUl
as she can, eve hahspg'her ewel
bread. - l

"Last summer," she seM rather
proudly, "wha Maaeif was hsdrass)
with arthritis. I teefc earn at th
hsU-mtt- e hffl ostee;imM h
baker a4 agaaate ssteettheseaah

Whet was hippsahdajh
wheat shewas bereT WeB. Ist'e

Vkteria wea a,"gh j It,

Hill WomanIs mjodty

usiuisi swr.sarsfJjsir tas saeeajsv
aesss aasBiBSfssapaj PaJpfaTea4 ssaBBBasai aa asasBBBBBaapejH

leW i"ess '.VsrBsVt T
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